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OUI" Golden Year ... Yes, it has been our golden 
year, filled with lllany wonderful memories for 
all of liS. Yet, very significa ntl y it is ollr golden 
year for :1 more important reason-tIle 
eommemoralioll of Wes te rn' s Fiftieth Annive rsa ry. 
T his anni versary cd i t iOll of the T AU S]\'I ,\ N honors 
Western's past, present, and future ... 
Here is her story of g rowth Bne! progress in 
piclures and in words ... Here is evidence 
of Ilel' courage and unfaltering fait h . 
Here is her illu strious past, her even tful present , 
aud her promising future. 
" It is to live tw ice, when we ean en joy the 
recollections oJ our former life."-lVfartial, 
It would be amiss if we did tlot for a moment SlOp 
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Ille proverl)ial hands of time, glancing behind 
U ~ and ahead of uS 10 ,,;oe how the yesterdays have 
influenced ,lie today::" and how the tomorrows 
dCpclHj upon the today:>. A backwDxd gbnec 
shows sceJles of dreallls and ideas, of the 
blossoming of these dreams into realit y, of hope 
and courage, and oJ inE'vilable growth and progress. 
Wcstcrn\ past i" indeed II challenge to her 
present! 
":\Ien spend their lives in allljdpation~, 
in determining 10 be vastly happ)' at some period 
when Illey have time. BUI the present limc has 
onc advantage over every other- it ir- oUt 0WII. 
Past opportunities are gone, future arc not come. 
We may lay in a SIQck of pie..'Hmres, as we would 
lil)' in a stoc,k of wille; but if \\"C defer 
,he tasting of them too long, we sha ll find that 
both ure soured by age."- Coltoll . As we look at 
\Ve~tern toda y, we first express our deep 
appreciation to all those who have gone before 
liS making possible toll a}' Oil the Hill. The farnilial" 
,;j}!;htti and sOIlJlds, symbolic of studentiife 
al We,;tcrIl can be;,l be found ill the hearts of her 
~tudenls. There they are cherished . . . 
OF STUDENT IF E 
GOLDEN YEAR 
then""' tlwy al'(, l'etiH'd ... there Ihe) gro\\ "uli l 
liI('''' I,ccom{' one- lIw imlomilabl(> "pirit of 
We·fO lcrn. Thi~ j" the g reat heritage Western\; 
pa~1 has presented to her present. \V e mu st lake 
carc to pa,,:s it 011 jusl ,I,; it ca llle to 1I"~lIl l"poll('d. 
hOllora lll l'. and Irw', 
AT WESTERN 
= 
GOLDEN YEAR OF 
"We should live for the future. and yet "hould rilid 
our life in tlte fideliti es oJ the present; the la st 
is the only method oJ the firsL"- H. \\T . Beecher. 
As we rem ini sce in the past and livc in the prese nt , 
we realize at the sarne lime that both are 
important onl~' to the deg ree that Iller lJecolllc tIle 
foundation for our f uturc. As we look all ellCl, 
we see 11 g lorious future for \Vcslcrn following [lie 
, 
WORK AND PLAY 
AT WESTERN 
paLtern of growth and progress 01 the la st fifty 
yC1t rs. Here's 10 nuny more yea rs of uliselfis JI 
service ill tli e field of higher education for 
\Vcstcrn as she faces th e fUlurc wilh 
courage, failh, and ho pe. 
EDICATED TO THE 
It is O lll" duty 10 sam.:tify this great hill by hard stud y; 
hy expressing its harmony, it,,; order, its articulation, it,,; sa neness, and its statel iness 
in Ollr lives ; by see ing to it that its nohilit y is not marred by a single Illark or 
desecrated in an y oili er way; by making the beautiful sunri ses and sunsets which 
we shall wi tness frolll this llill , the r is in g of a so ul in a world of promise and 
opportun it y and the settin g of a so ul ailli d stthe splendors of it life we ll liH 'd ; 
and by llIaking thi s I,eauti flll pll ysical panorama 10 be transmuted into life, 
(I lid, fin all y, through a patriotic use o f things sp iritual and things llIaterial, IInlock 
the door lh,lI cOllflliCS an impri soned se lf alld allow 11 new and greater l'itizen to step 
fort h-a hl essi ll g to mall, a se rva nt to Cod, 
PRESID ENT H, /-I. CHEHRY 
SPIRIT OF WESTERN 
Spirit of We~tern ... Is it the excitement 
sports e\enl, the sellse of pride that COll1e.$ \.,.itb 
the I rit>lld liness of her o:\ lUdent~. 
the personal interest the faculty take$ in ca(;h 
. It indudes a ll of tlrese thin":, alld vet o _ 
more. There Inc those intang ible qu<o\liti ei:i 
lIlally times do not mallifest themselves untiJ 
<twa)' from school- thai longing to diml) her 
jll~t OtWC again and see her campus> beautiful as 
be ill each season; Ihal promptness to defend 
all that she stands fo r. Call we not SHy Ihal the 
Spirit or Western is Western as she Jives in and 
beeorl\e~ a part of her students, faculty, and 
admi nistrators ? 11 i s to thi s Spirit of WeslcfII tha i 
proudly dNl icalc Ihe 1956 'fALlSi\-IAN. 
we 
HE \PY f-'4P01\ CI-:E?PY 
\1)\if'lB~i) 16, :664 ,- f.1)~!~5- '.1937 
W-DfP, Cf j~r \~0'~'£M["-;-J ~~ST"!cJ~r ."::',T] 'I' 
NORMAL SCHOOLS ;;: .. 0 E~C;";:;lS CCLL::C2S. 
I'IlSiO(Nl SOUl/IiP,' NOR';~l $ChOOlloJ2 -,,';' 
'9DI),1~~f.flillJ[!yS1W ~1\1j (Omcr 11';6-,11 
, -
"The Spirit makes the Masler"- l hese word~ 
are often quoted by President T hompson in his 
,,;int.;ere efTort to lead Western in an ever growing 
direction . His foresight into a brighter tomorrow 
anJ hi s concern for all campus activities proves 
his keen interest in the students. As acting presi . 
dent , 1\11". Thompson st<trted H long range plan 
of renovation and improvement of the Western 
campus. 
11'1 1'. Kelly T hompson, serving the college for 
twenty-seven years, sta rted as a student, became 
direetor of publ ic rclations, was assistant to the 
president , was acting president, and named by 
the Boa rd of Regents <!.s president of Western Oil 
Monda y, Octobcr "17, 1955. 
Western's President 
E. Kelly Thompson 
The Administration 
of the College 
E. ][. CANON 
R egistrar 
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Twent y .f 
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• 
Each year III the Founders Da y Chapel prog ram , ill I'I 'cognitiull of !wellt ). 
/1\'C years of service to Western Kentucky St111 e College. plaque,. U(' g i,"cn to 
those membe rs of the fac ull y and administ rat ive >ilafI who ha ve s('rvcd twenly-
five yea rs. Found ers 011 Y is ob':;:C'l'vcd each year as IlClll' as is pos~ibre 10 th e 
birth dale of the lat e Dr. H. H. Chcrry, founder of Western in 1906 and 
president of the in stitutioll until his death ill ]937. Thi s year for the fir st 
t ime, the Found!' rs Da ~' Chapf'] prog ril lll fell ('xad]\" on Dr. Cher ry's birth-
<lit y, Novcm] ,cr 16. 
The unveiling of the plaque 011 tIle oppos ite page took place a t thi s year':, 
Founders Da y Chapel program. Bronston L. Curry, pres ident of lhe We:;;le rn 
Alum ni Assoc iati on, madc the j)t't'.:; t'lllatioli. On th e plaque are listed the 
name:; of all members of Wc"t('rll'~ admini.:;l rali\ e staff <lnd faculty who have 
~erved twcnly.~ ve YCll rs or more. Ei gilly. liln'c peop le ha ve becH thus hOIl' 
ored . P ictured al)O\'c are those whu recei ved, or h,l(l alread y received , a 
plaque alltl who were ,d.lt, 10 altf'11I1 thi ~ Founder:; Day progm rr l whell til e 
largt ~ p];U!lJ(' \\'11.'; ul\ve iled . 
Western honors herself wi len ~he has die ocellsioll to hOllor those who ha\"e 
helped, in thi s way of se rving, 10 nlllke W<)SIl'fll KelllHl'ky Slate Co llege th e 
grea t college it is toda y. 










Boat ri de in Ihe ~ JHi llg 
F if t Y Yea r s 
No great institution is a mere accident; it has Iwd 
a long hi story, in actual time or in the drea ms of 
SOrtie founder. \Veste rn is no exception to thi s rule: 
though it is only fifty years 01(1 a s a state college, i,ts 
roots rea<.:h far back into the past. It could be SHId 
that it was founded when th e fir st norm a l school bc-
gan, earl y in the nineteenth century. In some ways 
we call claim kinship with the ea l'l y da ys of teacher 
education, for discip les of Horace Mann cam e into 
the Middle West, and from one of the school s th ey 
establi shed, the National Normal Uni vers ity of 
Lehanon, Ohio , carne the young 1\. \V. Nlcllto found 
the Glasgow Normal School , awa y back in 1874. 
Th is ve ry small school was a genuine ancestor o[ 
\Vestern, because it moved from Glasgow to Bowling 
Green and was renitnled the Southern Normal 
School whi ch in turn became on January 1, 1907, 
the \V~stern Kentuck y State Normal School. T he 
chanO'e in !lallle had been authorized for the fall 
t.erm °of ] 906, Iwl H law suit to test the ri ght of the 
a 
Chc~l llul h" "r jll rh e f,d l 
estern State 
General Assembl y to appropriat e money for \Vest-
ern and Easte m had to be settl ed hefore the state 
HGluall y adopted the well·known Southem NOrtlwl 
School as it s OWI1. Western inherited tir e traditions 
of its moth er insti tulion and ha ;; kept marr y of them 
to the end of th e half centur y. 
From the ea 1'1 iest da ys the college ha s hee ll l<1rge-
ly a place to train teachers. Until 1922 IIlOSt of the 
students we re adults doin g hi gh school work; the re 
were onl y two years of college work, leading to 11 
Life Certificate. T he first four- year cla ss g raduated 
in :1924. 1n ]931 g radua te work wa s add ed, leading 
to the IIl Hste r's deg ree. Thi s has becomc one of th e 
strongest parts of our wh ole organizat ion . 
Until Feb ruary 3, 1911, Western wa s housed in 
tire buildings now occupied b}' the Bowling Green 
College oI COlllmerce. Our present camp us had been 
bought by th e state in ]909; th e Admini stration 
Building, the fir st new structure Oil the campus, was 
occupi ed earl y in 19"11 and dedicated in Mll y of 
that yenr. Fo r seve ra l years the plant consisted o f 
31 
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1937.1955 
lhe Admini stration Building, LIr e Potter College 
IHri/ding, and Cabe ll Hall. Slowl y, a s it ~ecmed to 
us who have been here all th e time, th e pla nt 1l1l s 
devcloJJed until it now practi call y cove rs lir e top of 
t he hi' I and is gradu a lly oceupyi ng areas e lsewhere. 
The la st of the older buildings to be tom down was 
the Paller College building, whi ch stood where 
Cherry Hall llOW stands. Our newest buildin gs, as 
the T AI.I Si\lAN goes to press, a rc the two new dormi-
tori es, down on S ixtecnth a nd Normal Bouleva rd. 
Wh cn \Vestern wa s a sma ll "chool , it had a great 
spirit. The stud ents who came here irr tir e ea rl y da ys 
caught sorne thing of the enthusias rrr o f our first 
pres ident , H. H. Cller ry, a nd wellt out to all pa rt s 
of th e world dedicHted t.o newer and helt e r li ves . It 
is un fa i I' to t he coil ege to menti on a ll I y t he g rad liMes 
of those earl y years. Thousands of fOntle r studerr ts 
who did trot remain lon g enou gh 10 take II diplom a 
Of_ later, 11 deg ree h'1(1 found something valu a ble 
a nd ha d detennirr cd to pre,,;e rve itIor the irt:hild rell. 
Jt is all honor thaI our student hody toda y hilS such 
Carter ·Wehb. .Jcanne Allen. and \Varren \Vatwood in a 
,;ccne from CLAUOTA, prC~fntfd Dccflllhcr iO. 1943 undcr 




Cahe]] Hall. former classroom building. occupying 
sire as Cherry Hall doe~ now. 
same 
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a large percentage of children of graduates and 
fortner studen ts. No greater compliment co uld be 
given one's alma mater tlmn entrusting to her th e 
CiHe of one' s own children. 
Even in the years before any deg ree was granted, 
our students went to other coUeges to finish th eir 
deg rees and thu s carried the name of our small 
school to many of the best-known colleges in Amer-
ica . After we could grant degrees, our g raduates 
ca rried into graduate school s th e sa rn e fin e sp irit 
of schola rship that had previously been shown by 
the earlier students. Westem (]uickl y hecame 
a member of ,,;uch g reat accrediting associations 
as the Kentucky Association of Coll eges and Sec· 
ondary Schools, the Arnc-riean Association of Col-
leges for Teacher Education, the Southem As· 
sociation of Colleges and Sccondary Schools, and 
numerous other organizations because of thc type 
of work done in the variou s departments. In recen t 
years Western ha s emphasized pre-professional 
a t 
The unveili ng of Prcsiden t Chern·'s sl<lIlJ{:. NO\'t~mher 16. 
19.37. . 
Western S tate 
courses and lilt s a long list of dOdors, lawyers, den-
ti sts, clergymen, nurses, Ilnd other,,; who did their 
foundation work here. Our main emphasi ,,;, how-
ever, is still on teacher training, and il is estimltted 
th at 85 per cent of our students since the college 
was estalJli,,;hed have taught for 11 while or as it pro· 
fess iorr. 
The fltculty, the curricula, and th e range of op-
portuniti es offered our students have grown wilh 
the years. ror it long time the program for It tc rm 
wa s printed with crayon on a si ngle portable tJ1acK-
board. At that lime there were only a dozen or so 
teachers, few of th em with a master's degree. For 
a long time onl y two facuit y menwers held lile PII.D. 
degree. Toda y the teaching staff is approximatel y 
107, with more than 20 of these teachers holding 
the Ph.D. degree, all the rest at lea st having Ihe 
A.M . A g lance at the currell! schedule of cJasse,,; 
will ,,; llow how lllarly classes arc be ing taug ht , how 
marly majors and minors are available. 
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Dr. I~a rl A . • \loorc <lnd President Cherry broadea~lillg from 
the stag;e of VM Meter Hall. 1937. 
The few student s who were Ilere in ]907 ha ve 
had ,,;0 Illan y successo rs that we now number our 
fonner ,,; tudent s Ity the thou sa nd s. It is a great ";111. 
isfaction to know that every issue of th e College 
Heights Herald eontains it new lon g Ii,,;! oI life rn elll-
hers in our alurnni association. That alone proves 
how much of Western remains in the li ves of our 
stud ents after they a re gone. 
rt is thrilling 10 JJe a ssociated with a g reat and 
growing school , one lhat is not sa ti sfied with fortncr 
achievemcnts. Our day is still in the future, not in 
SO llie imagined past when life was simpler and 
IhollgJlt to be more poetic alld ,,;ati sfying. P robalJly 
Ihe best single thing we JIHve ever had al Ollr co l. 
lege is what President Cherry always referred to as 
the '\;pirit or the H ill. " Spirit alone will !lot make it 
g reat college, but when spirit. is blended wilh learn. 
ing and academic tradition , it g ives lin additional 
valu e 10 degrees a nd college honors. If we ever lose 
thi s spirit , we will become "just a nother coll ege." 
Ct;ncrlll }\ Ihert Sydney J(.lllIslon 
In 1862 $old icrs in gray stood guard on this 
ForI and looked OUI for the boys in hlue. [" 
1955. this Slun t; old Fort was OcclJl);ed Lv a 
I>rOU!J of singing. dancing dcsccJHian\s of b~th 
the nwn who wore the gray and rho"e wh" 
"ore Iii" hilw. 





I' rc~itlenl Cherry join~ lhe ~tudel1t hotly on 
elpllli Up Day. 
• 
.-
~';MllfHSOF THE HOUSE Of' TliE LAST GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF' KENTUCKY THIS BODY OF LA WM AKERS VOTED UNANIMOUSLY TO 
THE CHILD OF KENTUCKY TH E _:~pVANTAGE OF A !.~ACHER 01<' RIPE SCHOI.ARSHIP AND PRN'ESSION,\ L THA INI NG. 
:Mernbers of the liouse of R ep re~cnla tjves of Kentucky in 1906. 
As \Vcslcrn celebrates her Fiftieth Anni\'cr~ary, it is only proper thaI she slop 10 
reeognize those people who contrihuted so greatly tu her actua l being. 
T herefore. the ]956 T,\L/S.\l,\)1 on behalf of " festern's past. presclIl , and futufe 
~tudellt bo(lics would li ke to express eternal grntitllde to those persons who sat in 
the House of Rcprcscntal ivl'8 auo the Senate of the Commo nwealth of Kentutky 011 
March S, 1906, when the bill was passed providing for 111'0 slatc normnl s(;hool5 one 
for Eastern Kentucky and one for We5tern Kcntucky. ' 
Thc objed 01 the schools was stated as heing: "Thc fu lfillmcnt of scetion one hundred 
and eighty. th ree of the Constitution of Kentucky, by giving to the teachers of the 
Comlllonwcalth sueh train ing in thc COnllllOl 1 St:hool hnlllc\u:s, in the seiencc and art 
of teach ing. and in slleh other braIH;hes as lila)' be deemed necessa ry 10 enable 
thelll to make the schools through the 5t<lt!' effective." 
l\"ia )' Western ever hOllor these men b) fu lfill ing lwr clllling to gi\'e " Life more 
Life." 
~JEMBERS or THE SENATE OF THE LAST GENEHAL ASSEMBLY o~' KENTUCKY. TH1S BODY Of LAWMAKERS VOTED 
UNANIMOUSLY TO ESTABLISH STATE NORMAL SCHOOLS. 
Members of the Senate uf Kenlucky in 1906. 
The Kentucky Legislature of 1906 
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J. C. W. BI::CKHA .\\ 
1900·)907 
A. O. STA'iLEY 
1915·1919 
W. J. Flu.os 
1923-1927 
.\by 1919·Dc~,~ ",l!cr 1919 
F!. E.\I n. S.-l\l l'~O'i 
1927-193 1 
JAMES B. MeCHE ,llt\' 
1911·1915 
E.\HU: C. CU:~1J:::'iTS 
19.17-1951 
Go ve rnors 
LAII'ln: .... CE W. WE'I'Hf:IWY 
1951·1955 
1913.1917 
A. LI. CHANUI-Elt 
1955. 
The GO\"ernors uf Kenllu:k v s ince 1906. when the Southern Normal School. the 
predecessor of \Veslenr Kent~ck\' Sta\(" Norma! School. was e~tablished . have heen 
faithful to the cause and suppo rt of education. Without their dedication and loyalt~ 
to our slale inst itutions of hi gher tea m ing, \Vestern and the other colleges and the U ni-
versity of Kentuck y Illight never have attained the heights they now have reached. 
It \\'as Governu r Beckhalll who signed into lall' the state normal schoo l bill 011 
l\'1arch 21 , 1906. Since lhaltime every Governor of Kenlueky has been very milch a 
part of Western's growlh an(1 progress . As prov ided for in IIII' act es tuhlishing the 
school, four member8 of the go\'efTling board of the sc hool, the Board of Hegents. arc 
appointed by the Govcrnor. 
Govenlors of Kentucky, we of \~res tefll Kentucky State College sa lute you as you 
join with us in holding high the hright torch of freedom througll edllcation to gu ide 
those who seek her truths. 
of K e ntucky s • In c e 1906 
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1. H. FUQUA 
)906·19(17 
llAHKsIJo\U: H A \ IU:TT 
1911·1915 
Dil. ?\1cHE\"I1Y RllOAlJS 
1923·\ 927 
01(, J. G. Ci( ,\!lBf: 
1907·19(1<) 
v O. CII.IIUIT 
19 15·191 9 





EI.I.~\I'()lrrll H. E(; I\" ~n: l ;" 
1909·1911 
[)H . (; EOH Gf: \V. COLI 1.\ 
1919·\923 
On .. J. H. R!CH)l.I Oi\'1) 
19:\1·1915 
\I ,11I I1 Y W. PtHlb 
19:>5·1939 
.JOli N \V. B IHlOKFII 
1939.1913 
-
.J OIL"; FU El) WILI.JA ,\l S 
19 13· 1917 
l 
J 
WU'iI)U.1. ll ul.n;11 
1951 .1955 
Since 1906, the fuulldillg of \,i/cs tern Kentucky Slatc 
tClldcnt;; of Pu\)lic JnstrlJ(;tioll have beell of tremcndOllS 
tra ining institution. 
1\OBf: K"i' H. i\\ AUTll\' 
1935· 
College. thc Stale Supcrin . 
illlporlancc to tlli ~ leachcr· 
[t was brgel y througll the efforts of thc SuperinlClldcnts of Educat ion prior to 1906 
Ihal the bill provid ing for the cst3b [ishmen t of tll"O normal schools was intro([uced and 
finall y passed. 
The State Superintcndent is the cXI.-'t;ulivc oflit;er of th e Statc Board of Education in 
it s adillinist ration of a[1 public cd lJca tion placed under its managclllcnt and co ntrol. 
['Ie performs such ([ uties as are assigned to him by the board. Because of his state post. 
he automaticall y bet;omes a member of the State Textbook Comill ission. the Boa rd of 
Begen ts of Wcstern . ali(I chairman of the Coullci ] on Publ ic Higher Education. 
Our {orlller superintcnden ts hal'e bcen. and Ollr prescnt sllpcrintell(lent is, intcrcs ted 
in thc wclfare and adl'ancell1ent of ed ucat ion in KClitucky. ,mel we arc grateful to thcm 
for thcir ti reless efforts to raise Ihe standards of education in our \lOme state. 
Su perin tenden t8 of Education Since 1906 
" 
L 11. J\L\I(K 
1906·1911 
H. C. Alll.I.[I( 
1906·190S 
J UflG f: J OII"· P. H ASWELL 
1'112·1')21 
J. W Ii IT P OTn;lt 
1906.1922 
J UIJP CO ' ." L ,."\" 
1908·1910 
w. J. G OOCH 
19 11 I'JI i 
H. K. COl..: 
1906.1918 
c. 'V. RI ClIMtUS 
I YIO-19 11 
H. E. COOI'E II 
1917.1926 
J Oli N A. Du.'( 
1919-192(1 
"Ills. J. W. J A~ I ES 
)924·1928 
.\ I w; . JOli N CII. ,\lOUl t 
1920-192. 
11. H. Dt: \" IIA IW T 
J92 \-\928 
Sn:H t:n CUTlllH:UTSON 
1922·1935 
COL. H[NltY J. S1"In;s 
1926·)929 
1\ lI1ong the ran ks o f \Veslern 's unsling heroes, we find a group of very prOIllJncllt 
Illell who are indispellsable to the functioning of OUI" college, and yet Illan y of us, 
un fo rtunately. do not real ize just how essential these men are to each OIIC of us as slu· 
eleH ts. T lu; group of wh ich we speak is the Board of Regents of Westefll Kent uck y State 
Col lege. 
By tile goverrllllcni of the Commonwealth of Kentuck y, they are endowed with the 
respoll s ibi li ty of expending money granted to the college fo r the benefit of the sallle : 
adopti ng rules and regulations for the govern ing of ou r college and a mong other du· 
ties, gran ti ng diplomas and conferring degrees upon tile recommendation of the Pres i· 
dent and fa cult y. 
To these mell wh o hal'e served \Vesterll so fa it hfull y ano lo yall y as members of the 
Board of Regents durin g Ihe years 1906 through 1956, the T A LlS,\IA ,\" S taff of 1956 0 11 
behal f of Western would li ke to sa y a si ll eere '· ,hank yo u." 
Members of the Board of Regents Since 1906 
J II I)O: .\ I A X B. H AItI.I'· 
I'.l2H ·1932 
J UIJGE Il t; 'iI(\" B. II I NES 
1931.1936 
J LIJI-t: Fl u.]JI ' G Pt;'1n:COST 
1936·1910 
COl . L 13. BA '~ETT 
1928· 1932 
CIl.\l!l.t:S ( ; . FIlA\"K I.n 
1932·1'):\6 
II IISTO'l 11 . Q (Jl "'1 
19:\6 .19:\8 
J 
1\1. O. II UC llt;,,; 
1929·1936 
C LAI!E:>' CE H . BAllTloETT 
1935-1 936 
,\ Ins . W. P. DHA K t: 
1936-1910 
I.l. J. BOilltO NE 
1936·19 17 
J UIJC E .1 0 1[1'1 il. H Oll t:s 
1911.1918 
SUERTD,\;" ilAll NES 
1955· 
.I UI)CE CIt A ItI.ES 1. [h \\ ~o,' 
19:18· 19Ul 
B E.'lIS L A Wlt ENC E 
195,,-
JOII ' E. R [CI!.-I Hll SO ..... 
191i·19;;" 
DO N C.-I'lI"B EL I. 
1955-
'-
J. r . . \ IASTE RS 
1910· 19 11 
Vt:l: t> o:-.- L. SII A I .I.CIlOSS 
1918-1%3 
W. R. P.-ITT EHSO N 
195.'.-
On. A. J. KI"'NA \I AN 
1906.1923 
DB . A. L. Cn Ann 
192" .1927 
The dUlies of Ihe Dean of the College are cxtew;ive and varied bul consi st 
primaril y of Illaller~ Iwrlaining 10 curriculum al1(1 ill strudiull ill all (Ii v i s i o ll ~ 
o f tllC illslitution, in·scrvice growth of 1he fa cult y, s1uclcnt counselillg. Ihe 
ca1alog and olher bulletin s, schedules, acc redi1a1i on. altendance at con · 
vention s, membersll ip OJI slate eommillees and COllllJli ss iu ns, headship of a 
deparltllenL educationa l advisor to the Prcsiden1. 
In s incere apprecialio n for your tireless work in helping 10 makc Wes tern 
a great college, the F iftieth Annivcrsary T A LISMAN honors rOil, Wes te rn 's 
past al1(1 prese nt Deans. 
D e a n s o f W e s t e r n s • In 
011. G. C. G ,\ ,\I BU; 
1923·1925 
DB. F. C. G mSE 
1927· 
e e 1 906 Registrars 
o. G. BYJ(S 
190') ·1919 
l\l ,\ I(Y E. STALLAHII 
1923·1925 
f'LO II ~;NCE SCIISEIIJ U \ 
1919·1923 
l:. II. C"1'01' 
1')25· 
Evcry student at Western owes Illuch to the fo resight and wi se lea(lersllip of the 
pa st and present Hegis tra rs. It is the Begi5tmr who answers correspond em;e fro m 
prospecti ve student s and determines their eligibilit y for enrollmcnt in the Co ll egc. 
He kceps a record of each student all(1 ad vises hilll concerning the opportunities 
offe red for training at \Vestern. He makes nUrlle rous wrillcn report s 1111(1 serves 
011 various co mmittces o f the Collegc. 
To you I{egistrars. the fiftieth AnJli versary T .HIS" IAN pa ys tribute for your 
kiJlu iJiterest and guidance. 
of s Western • Inee 1906 
" 
Old u i I d b t e s • In 
Ad!1l i" i~tralion Building, 1911- -Van l\ICler Auditori ulll . 
HOllW .\\anagemcnl Il o,,~e 
Diddle Dorm 
g s o n t h e H ill 
or the buildi ngs on the Hill in 19l1, only the three pic-
tured here remain today. Th ose that arc today k JlOWIi 
as Diddle I)o rlll ([lid the Home l'I'ianagernent "I ouse Il cre 
then privately owueJ houses II'hicll WCfe bought wi th the 
propert y. Van Metcr Auditoriulll was the first newly eon· 
sl ruclcd bu ildin g to appear on the Hill. It is interesting 10 
lIote 111:11 Didd le Dorm once servc(] as the l\'lu sic Bu ilding 
11 11(1 the 11 0me ManagclllCll\ ' -louse as a rootllillg huuse for 
boys. 
DB. A . \1. STI CKL ES 
1908·1%1 
W. J. CRA IG 
1908·1953 
In \VcSlcrn's fifty years of life, these two 
veteran teachers have ;:er l'cd longer than any 
uther individ ual. Strangely enougb. Ibey camc 
10 HOI,ling Grcl'll 011 lhe ~alllC lrain from 





Coilege Heighlli on hilltop fair 
WillI beaUI)' ailihine 0"11. 
Lo,eI) je"d far morc rare 
Than graces any Ihrone. 
College Heights widl li"ing soul 
And 1)l1rpo-c ~lrOl1g and lrue. 
Servicc ever is III) goal 
Tit)" Spiril ever new. 
College Hcigltl~ Ihy noll ie life 
SkIll c'er our p:lll eni be. 
TcucJling 1I~ throllgh joy anri slrife 
To lo"c humanil)". 
CltOnus 
College II cight~. we hail Thee, 
We shall ne'"cr fail Th<'"(', 
Faller 11(."'Cr. li,'c for c,'er 














~IAHY FRANCES BHADLEY 
I had the pri\' ilege of being in OI1C of Dr. r-.1. A. 
Lci l>cr'S Freshman English classes .... c\cry mcm. 
bcr of this class was aske(1 to write an originul pocm 
On the theme "Western" .. 10 oblain a poem 10 he 
udopted as the college song. 
Three poems were selecled ... and ... sct to 
tllu~ie. M) falher , Ikn J. Rra(lIe)" cOlllposell Ihe music 
for my poem. 'Collf'ge HeighlS' was finnll) St. 
ledell." 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
fit it Tlll'e, __ Fait. er 
'" 
. er, 






IIai l! hail' , 
I · ' 11 
I~{ I". oe ' ". • 
'-f • 
50 
Nmnber oI 2 Ycn r G l'nd llnles 
877 
NlIllIl.er of 4 Yc.u' G I"ndualcs 
7 ,32 2 
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FirSl Sluden' Enrollcd 
n. L. DONOVAN 
H. L. DonowUl, no\\' Prcsidcnt of Ihc 
l"nivers ity of Kentucky. was the fi rst 
student 10 go through the registrar's line 
alHl Ihus has Ihe disti nction of being the 
firs l student enrolled ill Westcrn. He 
"as President of Ertslern frOIll 192M Ull' 
til 1941 , hL'Cl.)lning Presi(lent of (he Lni· 
vcrsil), of Kelltuck) on Jul)' 1, lWl. 
FirSI Grndlll.llc 
MISS FLOIIA STALLAIID 
[n 1906, Miss Stn llnn.l 1;radualed from 
the Soulhern Norm nl wi lh 111(' B.S. degree. 
JlI 1YU7, site rece ived Ihe A. H. (Iegrce. Aft· 
er further preparll tioll, s ltc rL'Cc ived the fir st 
Life Certifieatl' grrtntc([ by \'\lost om Kcn· 
tu cky Stille Normll l in April. 1908. 
KENTUl::KY STAn: 
1J£SyOHI Sf::HOLARSHIP 
yt HONOR ROLL 
1924 Bun POTTIR 
1925 TRAN~[S RIeHARDS 
19 26 ANNIEYANZANT 
1ge7 LOUISE CHERRY 
18e8 eHARLLNEl\OEMER 
18e9 .ANNA HA.JORS 
1830 TRANKLlNP. HAYS 
1931 BASIL eeOLE 
193e SARA UYLER 
1933 [LoUIsE-llELeH 




1938 IrEANoR PrAR~E 
1939 JnlELL JKAHN 
1940 WILLIAH P. IUBANK 



























J/AKCY ANN GOOD 









FHA\ CES RI CII,I RI)S, 1925. ,\I"IIlIl,-, ,,/ th o' En!;li,h Dt'parUltCnl, W~Sl ' 
ern Kenluekj" Slale College, BO"' lin~ C' ''''n , K""hlt'ky. 
\\"I t: \A'ZA NT HOSENHAIJ\I. 1926. IIll ra i rl ou'cwi/c, C,,[umbia. 
).. ~nlU,·k) 
LOl'rSF ClIERRY BREAST. 192i. Teacbe< in lIu sine,,, lleparlm,' nl. 
C"ol,,1 H i ~h SrI","I. SI,dh )'vilk J c nnc. ",,". 
CHARLU:NE I{A D IER THOMAS. 1928. Tc"cI,,·r . r,,, nk fo,. t Hi ~h Sch""I. 
Franklor!. Kentucky. 
FR,I\KLlr. I' IIAYS. 1930. Att orn,·y "t L,,~. I" uj"·ilk. Kentu cky. 
liAS!!. eCOLE. 1931. Head pi tl,,· Ch" ", i,tr r llcpartmc nt . i ·u p C" mpany. 
Second ROil!: 
SARA f:. TYLER. 1932. H.-ad Lib""ia n. Wester" Kent,te k)" Stale Col. 
l .~e. Il<,wlin~ Crec". Kent,tch 
IIILTO N ,I. JONES. 19:1;'. Federa l Burc"" " f Irt ,' e, ti~ati"n. \"\,,,,hi,,~ton. 
I).c. 
HOBUn E:. SCIIELl .. \1.]) .• 1936. ",,,istant Clinical ])ir""tor, I'Pte",n" 
1!~>p it.l . S~·" on,,,,oa. Nort h Ca rolina. 
EI.EA \on P~:ARCE S~!!TH. 1938, I. ibrari an, 
JEWELL J. KAliN. 1939, ~lana~"r uf tl""" J"*cph f: . Sc~rttm and Sons, 
Inc. plant,. n .rd"lo,.-n . Kentucky 
W. I'RoC"n; R EUBANK. \1.1), . 19·10. Instruct ion in ol"t<'lric,. gynec()l~g)' 
and p.lhoJo~y. Medica l ScI",,,I , On i' cr>it'· Hf I. .. ui.,· ill;; , Lu" i" 'il le. Kun · 
tuckf· 
Third Row: 
RICHARD F INL£Y GR ISE. M .D .. 19·11. General I'raCl it ion.-r au,! Sur. 
~OO". Bowlin~ Grcen. Kclltuck)' , 
JEAN KEITH. 19·12. 0 . S. GO'"""' '',",,1 Ili ,!-o rr RcseaTeh I)ep.rtm~nt. 
W.,hin~t on. D,C. 
\I ERRI LI. WILFREJ) SCHELL. M.D" 1913. Gcn~ra l ""d Thoraci~ S r, 
goon . O"·cn,h"t,, . K~n l uckr· 
Western's 
MAllY VIHG INJA HENDRiCK ANDERSON. 1915. In stmclion 01 Chem· 
i<I,")", ~!ichigan Sta te Norm a l C<>lIe~e. YI"iianti. Mich igan 
11'.AN i'H: ALLEN LOGAr.. 19 17. hou,~"i!e. 
HAL )[ , C!L~lOl\E. 19~3. ~ l athcm"lie. Instructor. Springfield lli~h 
S~h' H'1. Spri nglidd . lIIinoi •. 
FOllrlh Row: 
C!],I!\LES WI IEELER, 19-19. L"~i"lat"rc R""~arch Department. Fr.nk· 
I" rt . Ken"'ch. 
HO UERT E. 1:11 I':LY. 19J1. 1''',I" r. Fo rt>! I' ark ~! i'.i<>n ary Ba pt i, 1 Cinrch 
lk.whn~ Crcelt . Kentucky. 
I1MlT li A H CA HIIISO:\ STEW,\IIT. 19.'i2. Cancer H"'eur"h WHk, 
(l "k Hidgc In·t il u te " I NW'!ear Stud·c, . Oak Rid~c, Tenn '- leC. 
,INNAH EI.I. WEST J ,;:-/SEN. 19:>.1. \! " II ,,,,nati," I rH'tletM. l-! npk in'\' ill,-
Hi~h S"Il .... ,1, H0l'k in,,·iJl, .. Kenluckr. 
E!.IZARF.TI! DEWITT SI! E,\ , 19.'i L Six lh Gro, I,' "!',·,,'-!wr. C .. JUT"]'U', 
C",.r);i,. 
\IAll Y ELLEN S]~ 1 \10NS BEWLEY. J95.'i. lI"mc E<-ono mic, "nd ~cicnce 
!", ' rtlctor. Ludl.,w. Kcn 'u c ~ J". 
Aot Piculred: 
HELLE PO·!Tn~. 192L Dean of C irl. and Chairman 01 btgbb De~an, 
m~nt. 1J.o",ling Crccn ll i ~h Seh""J, nowl i n~ Crcen. Kentuck y. 
A1'.NA .\ JAJO llS. 1929. If c" ,I. Standa rd Tp,I' "nd "!"'dmieai Spri ,-. Un it, 
U. S , G"i! Sen'ice (:o",,,,i,,,ion, Wa,hin~t"n. D.L 
E. tOIl IS[ WELCII. 19:13. 
JOI I:-: B. TIIO~ r.-IS. JR .. In\, Lt. in Ihe J\'",y. W"o hi,,);ton. D.C. 
JOSU'HINE i\1JDDI.f.TON. 193i. 
FANJ\'II': EDMONSON. 1911. 
MA II TI!.-\' F. SIIEHH ILL. 19 16 . Sci,' nce Edil"'. Puhlic Health Sen·ice. 
II. S. Department of Hcalth. E.!uc. li on ~nd W,-I/arc. Wa~ h in:;!1on. D.C 
i\ANCY ,-\fI,N COOD YOONC. 1%0. 
Honor Graduates 
53 
Mrs. Lon B. Rogers 1934 Mountain (.oll-rei Queen 
Western '5 First Mountain Laurel Queen 
Yc~t~n.lll)' , Mary Evelyn Walton, crowned Qu c~n of Ihe l'K4 
.Mountain Lau rel ~~c~ li " ,d, 
Tod,LY, ;\[r~. Lon B. Rogers 
Before ,il crowd of 8,000 people, Mary Evelyn Walton, now Nirs. LOll B. 
Hogers, representative to the festival from Western Kentu cky Slate College, 
was crowned the fourth annual Mourltain Laurel Queen by Governor Huh)' 
La fYoon. 
At the time. " Choo," a5 she was Lette r known, was in the Junior Class 
at \Vester-n , majoring in b iology. The next fall she began teaching and con-
tinued her education onl y in the summer, rc<:eivillg her deg ree in 1939. 
She was vcry popular amon g her fellow stu dents aL WcstCrIl heing chosen 
I,y vote of the student bod y the 111051 popular girl on the ca mpus her sophomore 
year. [n her jll nior year she wa s Sponsor of Cornpa ny H of the ROTC lImt 
iltld a member of the Phys iea[ EdllCatioll Club, the Drama ti c Clu j), and thc 
Gir['s Gl ee Cluh. 
55 
Past Herald Editors 
FirM Row: 
rIlA~CES 1l1t:II ,llms. 192;>, We,{ern Engli. h htcull)'. 
BHONSTOJ\ L. CUHIlY, 1925·26, Bowling Gn..,,, lu" ;,, ,- Hi gh F,,,·,,liy. 
) ,\\I E5 T. CAIlII,\'I1, 1'.126·27, Tead ,;,,!,; "I Garhl"". Gt'"r~ia. 
HOY OWSLEY. 1927·28. Loui"v ille Cily C,"' ·UltUIl1. 
IIA\' \IO\1l C. HOB NHACK, 1928.29, CQuri~r jOll",al "nd Times Ad, ... ,-
li,ing Oel'arlmcnt , 
CHAIlLES E. I'ATn:IISON. 1929·32, ,\ ,si,lan! Prj",-i !, ,,I, 1.<'\,;,.;11,· \101l' 
ua l lIig h School. 
Second Row: 
JOSEf'l! H. I ..AFH~RTY, 19:12-33, l\el'OrlCr fQf C,we City I'r"g'e"" and 
lIarl CO'''''J N~", •. 
. \IIL1'O" A , JONES. 193-1·3.'), Sp,'d.i Age tl ', h ,fcral Duro'an "f I",'cot;· 
~a';on. 
JOHl\ C. LO\' ETr. 1936.37, Au .. rncy al I),;n" '''. Kcn lnck}·. 
JO HN D_ WELCH, 1937·:18, K,·nlnd)'. Fa ,. ,,,,,,," Uni .. " O rgani,", ion 
("mmillcc. 
C.EOBCE C. CHI SE. IY39· IO. Au,t in Pea)' S,a'e C"l l ,'~p Fu.,,,I ,y. 
lIERT 1I0BBO'lE, 19\0-41. S)lorl" E.i il,,', Park City O,,;ly ,ve1<·s. 
Third Row: 
SA \\ STECEr!, 1911_12, Hewil tLl rn!,cr llus incse. l'ri"cq ,,", K .. nI Llek y. 
nOln'illf: II ALt, 1912.-13, T~:I.-I' in ~ ul 51. J""'l'h A,·ad emy. Chi l licothe. 
\l issouri 
.\LI CK S ISK. 1912-4:\, l'" hli{"; ly lli r.:O'!",. C", ,,,,,,n~c,dth uf Kcnlud.y. 
ALVA MATHf:lIl,Y <.1 .111'1'5, 1911-1:" C"st A naly;!. 1J.1:",. Tc.a •. 
DAVID WIiITAKf]C 1916--1 7. CQllrier jQ"'"dl Sw 'l> Pcpartnwnt 
THO \IAS IIAKTU:Y H ,I GFltIL\N. l'iI7-18, i\n, l) irCdur, WLUJ. 
B"",Iin:< Gree", "erOlu ,-ky. 
FOllrlh How: 
\ EIlI\Oi\ STONE, 19·19-,;1, S' :I /f " I WIIAS ""d WII ,\ s:n , Lou i"ill". 
K~ntL,~k y. 
W[LLI.~~! FOHn, 1 9~I.S2, Air FQrc" Licnl~nun', .;, ,,,io,\<:,1 in Jap"n. 
HOll IIIUIMWSO'l . 1%2.~3, \ ' ''l1e )" If i ~h S,-I,,",I raeu!!y. leffe,wn 
Co unly. 
\I ,\ C C,\I.flWEI.L, 19,3-51. Ai, F,.rec Li,'ul~!t«n1. 
JUDY KO CH . 1951-;;5. Gra,I " ",,, SI " dcn' "I I ln i",·"i,) •• r T,.w" . 
NOI/>icllifet!· 
JO li N H, TllO.\IAS. Jle . 19,1:\·3,1, l.i,·" kn,,"l in U. S. ''''' )'. 
PAUl. IL H lJD I) LESTO'l. 19,\,';·,'16. A"" ,ncl' in Il .. ,..l i n~ C,,"·n. K .. n tLJd, )_ 
WALTEI\ WBICHT, 19:J.1l-:J4, V~'eran', AJ", ini. tra, ion, Ocean Sptin~ ' . 
\I i .. i--i\']1i. 
.\I l:R IFL DANi\ IVABi\EII, 1913-,11, Il ' ''' ,*,''' ifc. 
\J..\IIJ O TlIE IUCK \I,\ N ~ ' I I ,LEle 19_1.1· 16. H"",,,,,·;I,·. 
Cl I,\111.F5 WHF:ELEH, 19lR-,]9. Ile,cH,d, E,iilOf, K ~nl''''k) L~~;,la ' i '-e 
lI e<C'!tdL C,,,,,,,,i,,i.,,, . 
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The Herald 
Through the Years 
T he idca of a 5tudenl IlCWSIHillcr wa~ fir~ t rne]]tiollc(l <I t a I' ha pd 
e:.:ercise by Ihe la ic President H. H. Cherry ill J anuary, 192.0.. A~ 
W~~ eharaclcri"tie of President C herry, it wasn't 10ll g uJi l il I,is 
idea had blos,omed into realit y, T he fir ST issue was J anuary 29. 
II)2S. "!iss Frallcc,; Hiehards. Editor. 
The College lIeights Hcr(1fd, as it was n"mcd, ha s s ince Iba l da y 
Il<"en reeo[:(ni7.e(l hy the silldent hod y and JIlclllhers of thc fa culty a~ 
a grelll (;ollcgc neWSI,aper, hut its recogn ition d oe~n't "lOp here 
on the ('aJllPu~. liS is clc'Hly shown by thc awartls and honors it 
i'i!'- won. 
In 1942 and 1950 through 1953. the Hemld W0 1] Ihe rating: of 
\I,·dalist. the highe~r rati ng given by Ihe Colum bia Sehu l a ~ l i (; 
P'e_s As,ociarion. In 1942 and 19,14 the papl:r was rllted AII .AnH!ri· 
fatt by the l\ssoeiate{1 Coll egiate Press. It was ~I ~o awarde r! a 
certific~le of merit for achieveme nt s in Ihe Iwenieth annu~1 t)"po· 
~raphical ju.-lgrnen! s of ( SPA. The (S PA awarded Ih e /l aa'r! 
The Victory Star Certificate in 1943. The Hemld abo won fir s! place 
ralilljl;s in 19·\.0. t9·'U . 194;3 through 1945, 1949, 19.')4. and 1955. 
'\ record such as thi ~ is i" dica livc of onl y one th ing- wise gu id-
"'-Ice and "l rong Jelldershi p on Ihe I,art of the papers edi t or~ an d 
~pon"ors and much hard work frolll the sta ff memher~ . 
T he ri ftieth AIll,iversar)' T,ILlS ~IA l' , in an e ffort t o cxprc~~ 
appreciation fo r the work of all these people. lake~ this OPp,)r lun il r 
to hottor the pa ~ l Herald edilors and spon~or~. We commend you 
for '''lI f e \ ee llcnt work . 
DR. COR~ON WILSON 
/I ,ad Q/ f.'n/f./ i;h D,pa"m'nI 
/l'ulem 
I'llOFESSOB W. J. CltA IG 
R"i"d Fi,1t/ 1I.,,"selll''''' . 
11/ ,,'n., 
J\t ll. STEHETl' CL1'H13£RTSOi\' 
lJ""CIO' Q; V.Ie"""" Vi/l~lle 
Western 






llEilllY CLAY ANI)EHSOi\ 
Flor id" 
1m II. ,\ U~ IPFIl 
1),,«,"",·,1 
mss FHA,v;ES BIClL\IWS 




The Tal • ls m a n 
Through th e Yea r s 
FI! A"CES HIClL\ IIOS 
SI'Qn.,." 1932 
\V \ IA BVI N BAK E l! 
Spon,,, r 19:16_12 
ROGER W. M RBOUR 
Sp,,""," 1913 
I-lave yo u ever won dered a boll t Ihe T,\Ll S~ IM.'-ho\\l it 
goL its name. or who uumed it ? We afC indehted to Mrs. 
H. H. Matthews, fo rmerl y NCll yc Laym<lll , no L only fo r 
tl!!.: name o f the T A LlSMI\ N, Lut <llso for the Ilaille of it~ 
predecesso r. the VI ST,\ . Mrs. l\ l a tlhe ws is a graduate of 
Weste rn , ha ving rt.:cc ive(] her Bachelor of Art s degree in 
1924. 
Because Ihe flf st ycnrbouk reminded her o f lhe " . . [o llg 
avenues (Iown which we a re looking-forward and back. 
wH rd," she suggested the nam e VISTA . 
T he Ilame of our present )'cn rbook, lhe TA LJ S ~lAN, she 
thought, suggested nn ur iental charm Ly wh ich the 
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KELLY THOMPSON 
Spvn:!" r 1911 
WIU.SO'! WOOD 
SI'OH'~' 1%0 
Co-SI""",, 'r 1?18-'1~ 
J. Il. WIIlT\IEll 
SI)""":" I'HJ-'17. 195 1·56 
Co-Spo",,,, 19·IH-49 
happy memori es of Ihe pas t m ight be held a nd retu rned 
to li S a l our wills, forever fresh, and uncha ngi ng." 
So il is Ihat we now call the hook whi r: h records Ihe 
events of each yea r for us Ihe TAUS~ I AN . In the spi r it 
suggestc(J by the nanle T ,\ [.[5i\1,\ N, (he slalTs Wider Ihe 
g uidance of Ihe sponsor IlfIve alwa ys s tri ven to ma ke the 
T AU ;;i\IA N jll st sllch a melliory book as it record s the hi gh. 
lig hts of Ihe school year at Western . It is pari of our her i· 
tage fro m the past, ~lI1 d the T A Ll Si\l AI\ sta ff of 1956. 011 
behalf of 'iVestcm , takes this opportunit y to express its 
apprccialion for th is heritage and 10 honor Ihe T ,\L! S.\-IAN's 
past e(li tors and sponsors wh o dcdieat ed thenlsell'es to 
pn:scrv ing lhis her itage for \Vcslem 's future. 
First Row; 
T. O. flALL 
trO \I ER l"EIS% 
J. T . SKINNEII 
I) R. JOS ~: I'I! I NE II. CI!A~ LEII 
1m. ROY II. OWSLEY 
R,\Y\IONI) C. I!OIll'.BACK 
II. 1I,\Y.\IOI\]) I' J:n:IlSUN 
Second Row; 
DIl_ SII EI'I'ABD \ 1. \\ ,ILKt: B 
\\' ILEY CIIAI'\I ,Il'. 
IIAIIOlO EZZELL \v EI.BO lll'. 
HE'<f: BEI.I.f: A ~GU: (1.1,. _ J" hH T11o"'''0) 
GE~J: ~lcCI I r:Sl'.f:Y (\1" 1I.·rI"·,, C. ll i,kI",ad) 
VrRG Ii'lIA Sl t~GLETO \ (D,. V S. b n ieT) 
1- C. CANTlll·:r.r .. J IL 
Third ROll': 
1l.~LJ'l! A. Cl FrEY 
\1 11,1)1\F]) llA 1JJNCFll ( \ 1". Ih it. ·) A",le!"""n) 
.... Edilor J92~ 
..... F,li toT 1925 
F,l i'''T 1921; 
[,Iilor 1927 
F\ti'~T 1928 
Ed i' .. r 1')1<) 
.. J:d i'"r 1931 
Editor 1932 
.... E,li'", In1 
....... E.] it", 19H 
............ £,Iil'" 19.1.'; 
..... Edi '''' 1936 
.... Edi tor In, 
... b l il .. , 1<I."lH 
FJi tor 19:19 
.. F,li ,,, , 1'1 1.'\ 
Past 
S,\ l\ AH BO \I ~: I1 S IlLITTY ( 110,. FrcJ,·ri,·k ,I Ulam) .. Ed itor 19·1 1 
ETHEL CIPSO<" (\1",_ n ')',1 n _ B,·",,,,. Jr.) ............. Edit<)r19 11 
~ I A Il Y \ I Il G I ~IA HEI\]) BICK (il l ... Ch,TI", T. ,\ndcr..,n) blil'" 191:' 
REllECC.~ HUGHES 01". Van Sharp) ... £d ilo,19-15 
JA \lES FLOWERS .......... .E,I;lor 19·16 
F OUtth R Oll) ; 
IJ AL ~ 1. C IL ~ I O l\ E 
BETTY BAY 
I.EOSAlm 1'. CUB BY 
JO A '</\ DL\ ']" 
TYI.EB I)IJ:\WIl ( \ 1r,_ Ha l T")Io.r) 
BOXI!:: STBOCSE 
NOI I>ic! lI r NI: 
F. I.. TLii NE H (D"cca,ed) 
\ IA Il Y fll.,\l\CES FOliD ( \I rs. ll idwrtl Ca,lI, ,, n) 
ILI ZEL SLlllE,]"T ( II ... H. W. jen n i, on) 
E\'A KAT Il EIiL~E ClA HK (ill". H. C. Cham],cTS) 
IIAUIlTNI': \IOHGA" 
\ IHS. K F<"~ f:TH CAll I. KU:ISUl 
ELlZ,I I\E1 H c. llOYD 
... F,Ii, ,, , l 'I IH 
..... Edi toT 19 19 
.. Edilor 19:;1 
.. Edi".r 1%3 
. E. ii'"r 19.';1 
.. Ed il'" 19J5 
Edilor 193-0 
.. I:d il", 19·10 
E,t i'"r 19 11 
Edil0T 19 12 
.EdilOIIN7 
Edil "T 1 9~O 
.F,lil'" 19., 2 
Talisman Editors 
C o r d e ll Hull 
Student at the Southern Normal 
School and Bowling Green 
Business College, 1886-1887 
A drive to raise SI O.OOO,OOO to ell do\\' the Cordell Hull 
FOllll(latiou for International Educatio n has beell started. 
The foundation. it is hopw. will accomplish for the United 
States· Latin America n relations what the Hho(les Scholarships 
have done for til(' American- British relat ions ... 
The HuH Foundation, ollieia ls said , is not II give.away pro-
gram . It will seck to help Ilcscrving Latin American students 
10 study in lhe Uni ted Stales through 10allS and grants that 
will. for the most part. be repaid.~N.r . Tim e.! 
The picture seclI Ilc rc of Co rdell Hull is ,III autographed 
picture belong in g to Dr. J. L. Harman. 
In Memoriam 
Pall] L. Garre1l, prc8idctll of Western frOIll L937 to hi s death. on February 23, 1955, 
wa s the st'(:ond head of the collcgc during it s his to r ~ . 
During hi s prf"s i(lency \Vestcfll progrcssed steadily bn! firml y. It was in thi s ].lt~riod 
tllat the school was disrufJte(1 by the (Iepa rture of hUlH]reds of yo un g men amI a goo(lIy 
nUlliher of yo ung women for the ser vice of their co un try in World War II. and Presi-
dent Garrell lived to see hundre(ls of them return after thei r terlll of dut y was over. 
T lie Wcstern president and his wife, Mrs. Virgillia Ellis G(lrrett, were noted for their 
friendliness and their hospi talit y to fac ulty, stu(lent s alld alumni . Durin g the years that 
Ihey occupied tllc President 's Home on the campus, they entertained informally but 
with genuine hospitalit y, hundrcds of visito rs fro lll throughoullhe nat ion . 
A Illall of '1uiet sense of hum or, Prcsi(lcnt Garrell was an extensive reader, and in 
the course of the years Ihe thousands of st ndents who lIell)"(1 him di scuss his rea<lings, 
" about once each semester." will recall hi s astute criticism alld his oftentimes subtle 
inl("ffJrct alions of tllO~e readings. Un til (Ifler the beginning of h is last illn ess. reading 
was one of the main interests of his li fe. 
As was characteri st ic of tlll~ lIIall and his actiolls. Paul Garrell's effort tu rega in his 
health was valiant. With hi ~ death the col lege lost an efTedi"e leader all(1 a loyal friend . 
The influence of hi s quiet personality will always be fclt on \Vt'~t ern amI Western's 
alumni. 
" 
\V~~ stcrn Kentucky Tcachcc's Collcgc 
Baseball Team, J927 





lJm eiling the statue of Dr. H. H. Cherry. November 16, ] 937 High School Senior Da y in the 1930's. 
Laying of corner ~tUJle of Cherry Hall , 1936. Lily Jlool on Kent ucky Building CamlllLs. 
BOOK TODAY 
c L A s s E s 
'VCSI HaJJ, 1929 ... Dormitory for Women 
Crad" 'l1e _,"(I,'nl> ,,( ,h" AU~·A'I. 195.;, ~r"du"ti,,~ ,",,,,,,, r" '''' ", ill, C"v. -rn" , Clemen" 
,p""kcr lor ,he occasion. 'J'ho>c pictur",1 u e: I(obyc E, An ,ier" ,,, , IL O"i(1 11,"01,1. James 
L B,,«dl, Kerm it L. Il in kl,,)". 1o'q,h Garmon Ch,ney, ]{u)IIIun ,lll e" Gi>h O'C!I' S. 
Ih,uk. 1'"lIy Bll tler In ·ing. Thonw. SplLrgeon Jefferi ,," . .lam", Baxter J ""e-, Albin Lew;, 
L~c. Jarn~" C. ,\ld": hc' ''e )', William lee .'.iehul,;, 1),,"alJ C. I'or ler . Hu h)' I)"~!: Hedford. 
J" lI n T. Hi .. h""!,,,,,_ ,\n~ C" bcrinc 1I""",c r. Will ie Irene 1!"""nLaulll, [i i", \""h W"h"," 
Sa,II"r, H"Len I .. SeH)n, J. B. Spar k. , Ar th ur Shelby Stew,\r1, )] "";,. L"" Tali,,'!I . l\a )-' 
rn~nd T~ rr)', W ... erly Oti , Vier., U, H. II'C",'N. Jr.. Winfred 1'. W hedn. h a,," H. Whito,. 





j\f't~. (h:LLIC (3UB"~ 
JA ~l ES A. c,\IlI'.:'1n:H 
LLOY!) B. C U ,YCO /lln 
Secolld Row: 
....... .. ..... G la ~ ;;ow. K y. 
....... .. ........ BowliH g Green, Ky. 
........ • . ............ Wevster, Ky. 
DOflOTHY CO~lI'TO-" ................. Bowling Grecn. K y • 
Mns. 1\'\:;\',1 S MITH FLOII'!:I(S 
Third ROlc: 
WY(l\"fA KI~ I I)HOl J(;H 
. \lns . LABI. LucAs 
I.UULU: S t:OTT 
Four/h Row; 
i\llts. H. E. STEEL.; 
1' 1ns . .1. T. T,IY L Olt 
Fif/h I(ow; 
Aft\I O N E. T IlIJl(\1.\N 
\V1]. LIA~ 1 C. W ,HUt:" 
Mils. \l' Il.I.iA .\l C. WAI.I)]-;/\ 
. . l\lorgantown , K y . 
.... . Bowlio g GreCH. Kr. 
... Ilnwlin g Green. Ky. 
...... Elktun. Ky . 
Bowlin~ I.reen , Kr. 
...... Sheridan, Wyo. 
.Cane )ville. Ky . 
. Pe!lll)l"oke. K y. 
. ......... Owen~horo, Ky. 
.......... Buwlin g C reen , Ky. 
. . ..... Cutler HiJge, Fla . 
..... . . Curler I{ idge, Fla. 
Class Off 
Th e S e nior 
• le e rs 
1I0 BBY IH:\~U: ' 
JACK SACt\ll ll·:1. 
\ L\UH ICE LITLE ' 
\l.-\HY 1.1 (;0\ 1101.1.01\1,\ \l 
\'\1\ \~JI. LI . \i\lS 
\ IB. . I.lSLF. SHEBIUI.L 
Cla ss 
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. f 'il'sl I i""·""'.liil"111 
.................• "'>('('fNlln 
. T r('(IStU~'r 
..... . Spullsur 
First Row: 
." .. , , LQub"ille. Ky . 
.. . Tuml)kin~,ill .... K,. 
t:!~."~~nwn J:J~~(l"O~ 
,\1 H~. J" 'u.s 1\ "TO" . . . . . . . . . Vine Gro~c. Ky. 
u ... .,unlor' l:dM/:fIli'm 
Second Now: 
\'\111 .1.1<\\1 I II: 'IIY i\\1O~. JII ...•.•. .Ca,e Cil), K) . 
. Fort \Iirchcll. K). 1\ \I)EH~O' ..........• 
/'h" ic«I/:"dllculion 
H'lIlt.lff AI1~lI: ~. ,]Ie . ..... . ....... Elizabethtown, Ky. 
Social S,ienc. 
1'hinl Now; 
1111. 1) ,\ AIi\(1L11 
UbrMY :.,i~nc • 
.\I Aln C"Tlu;n IIH; 1\11 "01.1) .. . ... .. Franklin. Ky. 
Ilom~ Rc(momi<: .• 
B,\I1I1"'n .... '\~HI!( BY ..... Louis'i lk. K r. 
£I,m.,wuy f:du~"rion 
f ourth Nuw: 
CAnL H. i\"n o,,"so ," 
f'i fth Huw: 
Paducah. K) . 
. Louigl'iIIe, K}, 
,\I IC Il M : I. \\' , lIAlnAlHl ... Callutitl. Te!ltl. 
JUdll",. B"'';'K ,:',T 
C'.llli. T. 11 "" Gil 
Sixth Now: 
Do" BU.L ..... . 
.. .. . . .. . Bowling Green. 
E!~ ~:<~IU'Y f:llu("<Ili<>n 
InJul,i"t ; I rt. 
....... ...... Bo"ling Grecn. ioq. 
En~li$h 
Jl Ll,\ [''''''t!o IJu .ow ..... :'\ Iorganfidd. K)-. 
f:t~""nl"r, f :J,wmQtI 
[[ I.I1 UEII T [J,:UT IIOI.ll ... Loublillc. Ky. 
SMidt ::idcnc~ 
Sevellth HUll ' ; 
CAIIS01'> Ih:1 II. ........... HellIer HaUl. io ... , 
R O Bl:f!'l' 11,)0\ 1: . . . ... ... . 
, .. Glao_gu,,". K} . 
.. . Cancp'iile, K). 
. .... 1-brtful"(l. Ky. 
T H E s E N 
First Row: 
]{Anlo ..... p D. UHACGHAHlJ .... Valky Statim,_ Ky. 
JA'I ES I3 nEwEH 
-,lAity BltmGE" 
Bill. BIIOCA" 
KA'I'1l1' II I LI.E[" 
........... Drake~h()ro. K v. 
OW""'''y. niulu~,. 
............. Clay, Ky. 
. Wildie, K:. 
/lome !-:""nomic. 
Second Row: 
illl.l. B UBEl'i ......................... Dan\'ille. K}. 
.. Cadiz. Ky. 
lIome f:~onomiC$ 
Scorr CAltI( . 'j 'aylor,\-; lie. Ky. 
DO NNA CA YWOOI) ............ Middlesboro. Ky. 
// ""," Econo",ia 




o R c 
Third Row: 
JOIlI' T. CLAlne 
j\1MlI()\ F. C(lILl;x" 
j\ll(~. AI,\ \ 1'. COOKE 
L 
lIi.<tQTr 
A s s 
.. Lebanon, Ky. 
. ..... Columbia, K}. 
... Glenda le, K}. 
"1~,,,."wrv EducatiQI! 




W I;"ln;u. COl ih . ... Springfleld, TelHl, 
\~ 'ILUAM CU ,\FT()\ . .............. White Plains. K}. 
DO NAL I! CHO VC II .... .. \ianinSlj lk, Va. 
LIlLIS CIJ~I \lI N(;S ........... L111rkC~l' iII,~, K~. 
/liSlo'y 
. 1011, C1J~ I \lINGS .......... Cane}\' il!c, K~ . 
Api~I"1r"" 
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Firs t ROil): 
Lou MAt: D A\IS 
l\I ,\ItYB!:I, DAIIS 
DAI1[) D ,III;;O, 
Second {(, ow: 
BEll.\"lo: DEAT\j\ 
third No w: 
.Jf:S~E 1)011 ,\ 1, (; 
Fourth ROil': 
\VAIH' LLLJO'r-r 
...... Gla~gow, Ky. 
...... Lolli ~\'illf'. Ky. 
F:hm""lary E,l"cUlimr 
.......... 1l00\lin~ Crccn, Ky. 
lIi .• ,ory 
........ Vine CrUl"e. Ky. 
. ... SdJU. Ky, 
. ...... Fu""I"i" B Li n. Ky. 
(;"();.:r·'I""· 
TOInpkill,;\ ilk. Ky. 
.Ilardin~hllrg. Ky. 
.... C)I",,,bia. Ky. 
.. .. \Jichola~\'ille. Ky. 
J' I,ysiml Eduurrion 
JA.' ELL!; E ,\ I IH: ltTON ... Edmonton. Ky. 
JAME~ C. F.\ I IIBY 
Fif/Ii ROI{!: 
\VFUION E I'LEY 
WA,[)A E~K I!II)(, E 
Sixlh Row: 
\V ,\)"\f: En:B!. \ 
llELOW 
rirsl Row : 
1'; 1,\ S. Foltsnllt. 




. Wh it f' .\ 'li l l~. Ky. 
......... llun,CI". Ky. 
. ... H"rtiill~bllrj.': . Ky. 
........ Fnmkli". K y . 
Bowling (; reell. K)- . 
...... \l o1l1 icello. Kv. 
........ t\Lorg'Jllto\\n. Ky. 
,; "i:li.," 
.... L'J\Henecimrg. Ky. 
CO"'II."Nd,,1 F,III ~II ' i"" 
J\L.r,BG,IIWr A ~~ C ~;N TlI\' ......... Howlinb Green, Ky. 
E:~ ."",,/(try Ftluc"lio," 
Secolld How: 
Kf: \"'F.Tll t.;11l~() ~ ....... Bowli"J; Creel!, Ky. 
1",/""";,,I . tTl.' 




E s E N 
....... B .... "ling Cr<'f'rl. t... >. 
lIi.lOrr 
.. . . 1Iowlinf! l ;reen, " ,. 
1'1"01",,1 Edu c",ion 
\\ ILI. I ,\II T. CHIHI'I 
" .. F ran kl in. K ). 
... J.o" i" illo:-. "' >. 
...... . UqJU} . .... ). HII .I.It: H. Cm" I ~ 
SI'("(lIId NO/t,: 
\ ,,,n 11 0 1 11 1I I' lll fl \1) 
n<m</llarr Ed"('al;",, 
~III I .L\· 1\ 111<.:1:1 .1. I ! A~lI'TO " 
11,,,,,~£n"'''mi .... 
' ... Fr1luklin. K ). 
J ANt: II 1111I hl)\' 
. . Bv\\' lin g C n:l'II. !-. ~ 
lI"m~ L>"""",i". 
\ OI U.I.A ILl ll b ........ , . . . ... . ... . lk n lll' lI . K). 
i/"", •. t:~"''''mi,-., 
HI 'TIl \ ,\\ 11 1:.\1) ... . . .... . l ulli pk in'li ll,·, !-. I. 
t-:I~",e "'''r. f:,{"mli.", 
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(; ~OI''''P'''-
UI.LA\ O H I~T[II ............. ". \ 1:tllllllQI II CQH', "' y. 
IIUl",. 
D\'lll 13. Il lt,lIrO"UI ..... "' . lI ol,kin"il1e, Ky. 
G~";,,,,,hJ 
C' I(\!L C ... "1'1.11 H IL""HI,1l . Bm, lin/: C reen. Ky. 
F: ,,;:liy, 
\\ILLI'" F. II IL~'llH.J\ ......... 1l.1"ling erc .. n. K y. 
Er~n ",,,i, .' .. ,'"d%n 
FOllrl l, n OIll: 
~:U F. '\Ht:T II 11 1'l 1: ~ ... !luwl in s (;n,;o.: lI , K}. 
e""",i.,I'),I/(I'/"",«I;« 
\\ 11.11 ,\ C. 11 0 I.I .A '1) .. lln" li ng <.: .... :<.:n, K}' , 
/fullle f:,'o<wlllic.' 
\1 .11<\ 1,11.0 \ Il oLl.OII .I \ . . i\ l adi~v", i ll l'. K} . 
CAII II.II Il l)flI(~ . . .. ll arrothdwrg. K}. 
Sc~ial SciN'u 




II Ef. I;:" H OIIT O\' ............... Walton. Ky. 
/I~m ~ f;C(Jnomic. 
PIl ILlI' E. II O"K IN~f)N ' .. Gm~l ;lUline. K y. 
Second Row: 
HMln: ~' I-loll Mill .SI,ringfidtl. Ky. 
(.~~miJI'" 
. ............. Carlble. K}. 
4,"ir"II"'~ 
( ;I.HAI.l""~. li t \ll'lt lm:~ .Cul1liJ.erl"n(l. K). 
Third RO!~' : 
A. J. H I ~~L\ ... O"ell ~bul'o. "- y . 
KF ll BU: J O It " ~O'l ... Aha tull, K ~ . 
/"d""ri"r Arl J 
r ourth Row: 
E ~l \l AU:N t; JONb ........ . ll a ll f o r l l. K) . 
~ ,\O\ll J IJNb ... . .... l hll l J.!~n , i l k . K y . 
ll ~ \ l li )\ l ) K oH IJI .NIlMIl . ...... Ll'xington. K y. 
rifth ROil' : 
::; I't.~ " K Ll lI:Io\ K •. ~ 
~ I n \ t:\· K I\I.I. \· 
Si_tll! I~ QIIJ: 
J~r" T. KlU t.n 
ED\\ I \ I .onl~ 
BE LO\\ 
rir.~1 UUIl.:; 
LOlIS t: 1." ,, (; 
I I AIIIlI\ iIId ,\\ f. 
I''' , .. wl f;,I"r""u" 
. 111)\, lill g C reen . K}. 
... I .e "i~hllrg. K y. 
. I'or/la nd. Tenn. 
... Lou i ... ville. K ~. 
l'h ";,.,I '::d"c,,u'on 
........... POrlland. T en n. 
O"",i.,,), 
.................. lI oll!emil le. 1\: ). 
... Hiner-ilk. 1\: ) . 
.. I.o ui~\'ille. K ) . 
1'''r_.ie.,1 F.d""",i"" 
EI.I ZA IH:TlI 1\ lI: \Vll o lln:1t . . .. JaI1l t'~ l own . K ). 
Second Now : 
B ,I II I)A Il ,1 :\ 1\/\ .\I ,I j( ~1I 
1" ,o. 'I'IIICi ,1 1\1 \ll~1I 
f:"!:/i .• /' 
l/,, 'ic 
lim/Uti)' 
. . J u li et. I II. 
.Gamal it·1. K) . 
..... Fi,loerv illo. Ky. 
T H E s E N 
Firs t Row: 
II!LIlEIrJ' ,\'\AHTlN .... . Glasgow, Ky. 
Hl:sst:l.I. A. l\ I AIlTll'i .......... . Covington, Ky. 
.II al ",malie,·Clte", ;"')" 
Nr.n. J\!U;KS ••.••. . ............ Sugar (:rQ\'e, Ky. 
ell,,,,i,,,,,' ili%!'r 





o •••• So,,,,,,ersvi lie, Ky. 
!lOI-1C F.co"omic, 
.......... . M ll rray, Ky. 
AgTicullllre 
11055 ,\1. 1'II1l.I.f.K •. ...... Un iont()W I1, Ky. 
Ind""r;aIAri. 
AN,.,· Ln.,.,f: i\'10RCAS . Adairville. K y. 
E/. 'lien ,~, y EduCI";<>n 
11.-lI1BA/(A ,'[OI(G'\~' .Vine Grove. Ky. 
E[emCIIIM)' Ed ucalion 




R c L A s s 
Third Row: 
.\LIHC,IIlET Jf;AN }lon.IlF.R ...... Bowling Green, Ky. 
!lom e f:CQ"Qmics 
BHYAl\' H"y i\hwn:TI' ... " ...... O,,,:,,~I}(lro. Ky. 
f'ourll! ROlli; 
1)0;>0,11-1) NnsON 
VmCI."IA \ ' OHHh 
I{OBEUT OGu:s 
Apical/are 
.......... Loui~,· ille. Ky. 
........ Co,·inglon . Ky. 
,II a,h' '''d/i,.., ·C it<",iSIT} 
.Sacramento, Ky. 
.. Villc Grove. Ky . 
AgTiC(lII" r~ 
....... Il"wling Creell, Ky. 
1I0llle ECOllomic, 
,.Adoll'hu~, K ),. 
....... Loui~villc, K )'. 
["daslr;aIArlS 
. ........... Loui,ville, Ky. 
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First Row: 
GLUH'i PAlIHI SCIN 
WILLIAM PA I)I . 
CAR" A. PEHRY 
Agricu/""e 




..... A!bany, Ky. 
.... LOllis"Hle, Ky. 
,.Sebree. Ky. 
" .. Gamaliel, Ky . 
I~ '\RL 1. I'f:TTEY 
Third Now: 
j\lAIlGAI!f.T PJCK f:NS 
. .J.awrencehurg. Ky . 
. ,DeeMur. Ala. 
J::r"IIWr \' Educalioll 
I [ILI1EGAIILH: Pu:1'i7. ...... ............. Louisville. Ky. 
Phpic"' Ed"CllliulI 
\V IL LlA!>1 POl.l.,\IW. JI(. . ........ Sl. Charles. K) . 
FOllrth. Row: 
.. T"rner's Station. Ky. 
C"mlllerr;,i/ E'/lIr"lioll 
BIl ,1. H . PlllGE ., PrinCf~l on. Ky . 
WALI.ACt: PHI C': . Buwling Greell. Ky. 
A,.'riw/t"r e 
Fi//h ROlli: 
Ct:OUGE I{U:CF Il ........ Tulll]lkinsville. Ky . 
............. . Louisville. Ky. 
EAIl!. S, Rf;w ..................... Beaver Dalli. Ky. 
S,x/h Row: 
lIi .• lor} 
CMWI. HI CE 
HOSEMAK\' H IULIIWSON" 
.HaSling~. J\lich . 
. , 1\ l eJlwlI!ne, Fla. 
BELO\'\' 
Firs/ Now: 
11 11.1. HIIIEOI '1' 
... J\l " rp:anJield, Ky. 
..... llell(lcrson, Ky. 
.. . ....... Louisvi ll e. Ky. 
t:."e.",- "'wr,. }"d 1Ic,,1 ;all 
j\lARY CrlA1)1) HOHlN;: OS Bowlillg Green . Ky. 
SeCOII(/ Row: 
.JEmn' L. ]{O~E 
EI""'"",,,)' E,I"c~ti~II 
....... . ... Creenv illc, Ky . 
PATiliC1A Hoss ..... Owen~b()ro , K)'. 
F.'e ·'.,,'«r)' f;J"""I'~II 
NOHl>IA Jt:.l.S Hu[)u: ...... Oak Rjdge, Telili. 
,If,,,ic 
T H E s E N 
First Row: 
,)Oll"" W. S,IGAIl I EL 
U Af(B AI1,\ SANUEIlS 
Second ROil!; 
VIIH.IL SCIIl Ln: 
......... Lou isvi lle, K r. 
C" O!:'"i''''' 
...... . " . .......... L()ui~villc. Ky. 
........ Crf'en~h ll rg. Ky. 
f."nl'li,h 
f :'nE 
" ""I''''/''' r 
LnlJi~\' i ll f'. Ky. 
I.(,,,i.<vilie. K). 
.Bowl ing Green. K;. 
WJl.LlAM A. SCIILUEL" .. .. ........ . Fnn Crcl;k. KI. 
EWHL Scorr ... \,laJ iw l1 \'ille, K}, 
OUIIE 511A1w ............. \lew Ca~lle, K". 
(;"";""1'/'1 
J " 'IE ~ 5111: IIHAI1 I) . ..... . Elizahcllitu\\n. K,. 
lIiolo).:\' 
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Third ROlli; 
...... Fr"donia. K). 
Ln; ATIi ,1 J. SIIiTlI ....... ..... CU!ll'bclh"ill c-, 
HI,' '·c,,/iin Fd"nllio" 
.... ,P1l;nl :;I';lIc. K; 
11"10 ') 
... ' .... lkaver Dll'''' K). 
/1 0 .",," ";c,mo""", 
WJLLl~~ 1 C. STA I'U: ~ ......... Hehharrl~\i l le, Ky. 
A"rir"{lIIn' 
rOllrlh R Oil; ; 
,\[MHIl,\ ~II)l)A HT Il 
Art 
WII _LlAII H. S V 'I MfIIIlILI. ,lrL Oak Cruve. K y_ 
A;triruillu, 
CLf: ~' \jE \'IAf: S\\IN'i f :Y .. Kil'kman'l' ille. K) 
BO])IlY .JOt TAY LOII .......... . Li,i n. Ky . 
llu"li,, ~ (;,,,,." ,1. Ky . 
" 
Fint Row: 
,\ I AIIY Lou T A Ytul' 
N O >;A T AYtotl 
P,l ,n: T A YI.OI1 
Second Row: 
C AUOI. TIIOII A" 
VIHI;I'I ,I THO' I ~~ 
PITI' I: THO\IP~fI'" 
Third Row: 
.......... Franklin , K}, 
Ji oml"/:"collomia 
' .......... l\larion. K y. 
lI oll,e Fcorw""CJ 
. Bowling r.reen. Ky . 
1::""li.'" 
. . Ville Grow', Ky . 
A;:T;C"/Illfe 
....... , . . Trarnnlf'l , K y . 
Sod,,/ Sd~nce 
. ..... " ..... Bowling 
I' hysic''! f:d",·«t;Ort 
C ree n. Ky. 
I)' I\A LI) T tlOH>;BEI! III .Ilu ~~elh·ille, K y, 
f." ""lish 
II 0\ ,I 1.1) THOll;>' II):!III\" ..... HII~~elhi ll c. Ky, 
l'hpicJ 
[I.I.I~O>; Tl ' HIl . . . . 1.Ollis, ille, K y • 
FO/lI'III Row: 
11 ,\1111,1111 T,II,UI .. Dunti.:e, K y. 
\I All II 1\): L Tl.I5 .Purllan d. T ",nn . 
Il o ~ Al.n UTl.t:I' .. \I adisonvi lle. Ky. 
Fil/II Row: 
Cl. t: '( ~ VAU; .......... B()wlin g Crcen . Ky . 
.l I-.A' W" LK~:1\ .......... . ,\Ivnliccllo. Ky . 
E'p . <lU",.,. Ed'mlli"Jj 
\I' TIU]) ,1 WALKEH . LdJll ll Ull, K y. 
S,X/I! Row: 
1' ,1\ ' 1. WALKEH 
T llO~! A~ WAI. J. 1.1l 
S"'HI.I: I · \VAtTEll 
Il EI.OW 
First Now: 
~LI'n \V ,IIll) 
ScrOll rl RolO: 
YAi\(TY \VA"' '' '''''~ 
.J,.HIlI W t:T'-U. 
Jo A j\; ~ WIIIT~t-:I,1. 
.. .... !lowling Green . K y. 
............. Arnvldlown. K)'. 
/liSIOI )" 
..... LOIl ;H'illf.. K r . 
f.'1e "" II/"n f:,I" "II/I '''' 
............ Harlfnrd. KI. 
... .. Wood burn. K:. 
!'''pi", 
. Un iontown. K}. 
......... Uniontowil. K\·. 
lIiS/or)' 
.... . Jenkin<. K ~ . 
I\'pw 1\lk:"y. In d. 
_ __ I 
First ROil); 
DAIS Y ANN WIGGINCTO N ... She[Jherdsville. Ky. 
EI<III<nlar.'· f..·duc",ion 
llMUlAI!.~ \\'11.KI N5 . Bowling Green, Ky. 
Elemental" EducatiQ/! 
LACY 'WIL KI,",S ....... Hopkinsville, Ky. 
E,,;:/i,/, 
A .\"N WILLlA,\I S ................. She]Jlierds\" ille, Ky. 
f..'Ie:"<·"''' f Ed",·"lioll 
D,I\'IJ) WII.I.IA~I~ 
Second ROil); 
Gl.EN W. WILLI AMS 
J UVl'I"lI WI LI.IA \I S 
CJIAI(Lt:", WI LSON 
....... . Sebree. K, 
1,,,['wli,,IArl., 
.. llart s,·il le. Tenn. 
Chell/i;llr 
... Sebree. K,. 
I/ o",,, t:wrwmir., 
...... Portland. T<:11I1 
Arricult"r" 
............... . . i\lu,olli<.; HOlllc. K,. 
lIivlor,. 
Wf:"IJ ELJ. \V1J. SO/'i .......... . ...... Owen ~b()ru , Ky. 
S E N I o R 
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Third HOII): 
.J ,INt: WINC1!E~n.11 
HOGt;lt T. WIN '>" 
.. .. :·durray, K\. 
........... ... .. Glasgow. K y. 
1"\TIlICIA WOOSU;Y . ..... ... . . .. Caneyville, Ky. 
lIi,rory 
NOYC. E WO()su:y . ... Canr.yville, Ky. 
.lI II,hr",,,,ir ,·C/,rllli.,, r v 
BOKIlY t :E\"E Woon:N Ilo wl in g (;rf'en . K y . 
Fourth ROll i : 
lloYD C. \\lOOTE\" 
B I Ll. Y E,I IlY 
l"d".,lr",/ Arls 
.. ilowli"g Greeu. K y. 
............. Il.us~d l\'ill e. Ky. 
...... i\liddl e.boro, K y. 
Enr/ i.," 
SI I: HABACKt:i1 Y t; ,II(\' ........... Pad ucah. K y. 
ElF""'''' ''') Ed/mIti,,,, 
,\I t .J.LIE YOKU:Y .•• i\ l ilo.;l ,elhi llc. Te"n. 
El~.'''''''''''') Ed"~",io,, 
c L A S S 
Senior Winners of 2.5 Scholastic Honors 
III recognition of seholar",hip, lhe TALISMAN pre· 
~ell t s tile following Seniors who attained a 2.5 stand· 
ing during the fall semester of 1955·56. 
FmST Roll'; Ann Williams, Nancy Boyd Harnnlond, Mary 
CraLL Robinson. Sherry Driver Hooks, Elizabeth Fer· 
guson. 
SECON!) HoII'; Alln Powell," Evelyn Denton, Barbara Wil· 
kins, Shirley Walter. Norma Buble. * 
TUll\!) How: Mary Bridges," Mary Lou Ta ylor. Nona 
Ta}lor, Hekn Orrender. Hoscm:ny Hichardson . 
F OURTH How; Wanda Kirkham, Margaret Pickens, Jane 
Winchester, Hilda Arnold, Carol Hice. 
FIFTH How: \Vard Elliott, J ohn Marsh, Barbara Ashbury, 
Barbara i\brsh. 
SIXTH How: Clay l\l Ware. William Hilsrneier, Bill Ride· 
out. William SUlllmerhill , Jr. ,'. Wa yne Early.· 
NOT P1CTutn :n ; Ri lly Rraden , Carol pi Bratcher, l\'irs. Alall 
B. Cooke. Philip Hoskinso!) . Beverly Farrior J ones, Ann 
Gordon Lyne, Elizabeth McWhorter, Barbara Morgan , 
Margaret Mou lder, George Orr. l\bry Caroline Shane, 
Buth Ellen Stanley.· Yancey \Yatkins. 
.. Ind icates lhose I, itll a 3. standing . 
Class Officers 
Hf\HIlY CH AY 
. . . ' . . . . . Pr('~i""'1 1 
IUI. L SII ORT . . 
. . .... . Vir('· /' r (' 5idl'lI l 
JOYCE WOOD 
. . . .. .... . San·wry 
DOHb F\HRI S 
. . "{"r!'!l sl/ri·r 
PAUL Al \llT I\ 
.. . .... .. . .. . Scrgl'!I/iI ·(lI.A r m.1 
Dn . H. L. STEPHENS 
. SpU II 8()f 
The Junior Class 
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First Roll.': 
1',\l j\lC]A ADAMS 
,ljAHSIIALL ,ILtl'" 
IX) \ ALD H,\ Y ALWlS 
EO), A A:-'N ALWES ••.. 
JOSEI'll ANTHONY .. 
IJETTY JO AR.\ISTRONG 
J \\I [S ATCHISO.'\ 
Second Row: 
I\ARI LYN AVERY 
LOllSE B,I HBOUI! 
U :\ ;'.if:TH JlJ\1\GEH 
JOYO: BASTI N 
Ilf:TSY IlJ\STOW 
P,\TR 1CIA BEAVE\! 
FRED ~L IlU:LEIl 
Th ird ROll': 
A\! ELlA BlSCllor 
IHCHAllD BOllA '''0\ 
CIl IB l.ES UOXTA 
.. ,ilbyrLdd. Ky. 
. ~ ' arto"I"",e, Ky. 
)MLI;'\ ill, ', K \'. 
.... \alle}" 51"1;',"" K)'. 
............ Sacra"'en' ... K,-, 
Cen tnd Ci t). K;. 
.I'ur),·,," '1',-1\11. 
I\"~' li ,, l' e"",,,, K ," 
Gb,gu,,". I'::;: 
.. Slel'h~n'I''' r'. Ky. 
.. L"u;"ilie. K). 
....... Cu,<' Cil),. K,'_ 
.1.,·LulI.H\. K;' 
!.""i,,. il1,,. K;: 
..... . L" " i"' i ll~. 
. .. l'ell_dt".I" 
llar '0,1 ,)", r~. 
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1l0nEilT lJOYLE 




ROIlERT L. Il llO\\';\ 
GAYLE ll HYANT 
. \IAX CAIIIIlH.O:-l 
ELA INl: CAH.IWLL 
SLE CA HrEH. 
HAY A. CAVE 
JACQLEUM: CIIAUWICK 
Fijl h Ron: 
JOH\"" \1 CI IA\lBf:RLlN 
HIIH CHi\\11IEns 
(:.\IWL ,\i\ \ CIIEAL 
JOE CHrAlIlA \ [ 
B ,\ ){ II~H ,\ CLAY 
,\ \ \"",: FAYE CI.E\T\ [ONS 
FR ·\ '<CES COKE 
.................. He"derson. Ky. 
...... \loq;anf,e1d. Ky. 
C"LLLl'hcll,hur~. Ky 
..... Sla LL ~1tlers, Ky . 
Il'ndin~ Green. Ky. 
.. H isc,·ille, Ky. 
.. Owcn.boro. Ky . 
l..ci ''' hf,eld. Ky. 
,\ubLLrn. Ky. 
. Lli",betlL1()wn. K). 
.. ll .. pkin_¥illc. K). 
.. I ... . u;,v ille. Ky. 
.. Il ,,,,.· Co'·c. Ky. 
Lci ld,f,c1J . Ky. 
.... Ba"I' lo~· n. Ky. 
.Loui"ilk Ky. 








MAllY Eo oo,\IUS ........ ...... . 
WILLl AI! Cll,IW tUHI) 
nO IlERl 1... CIU;NSII ,\ W 
CAllI... ~:. DALTO:-' .... 
non D,\NIELS •... 
Ct; nA!.I) IN£ DA \IE 
CI1 AltU;S DAV IS 
Secolld Row: 
HOGER DAV IS ............. . 
FlllmDlE OI::1\TO:,\ 
SUSAN D" VASIElt 
A/\N DICK 
CA IIOL ANN I) ICKSO/\ .......... , .. 
JA \I ES E. DOUGIH~ l t TY 
JOE T, EDRI1\GTO\' 
l'ilifll Row: 
HORERT mWAI1DS ............. . 
M1CBA£L A/\'< EBlin 
fLOY~ FAIII IER ...... 
. .. , .. Gmnalid. K). 
..........•.. l\ ... rfol~, Va. 
..• ,1.(Iui,vilie. K)'. 
. .. r .. ,d,.ille. K)·. 
. .. i'vinl,ville. Ky. 
.•. I ..... ui"vil1~, Io: y. 
..... ll cnd~ • ..,n, K)'. 
..G.."c Cily, Ky. 
. H ..... li,,~ Creen, Ky. 
. n." .. li"g Creen. Ky. 
............. Albany.Ky. 
.., .. , ..•. l oui,ville. Ky. 
, lIo ... lin~ Cr""". Ky. 
, ......... Can1i>I.ocIJ".ilJc, Ky. 
..... .......••.. Sw,jl!i" Ky. 
.... 1 .(lDis~ille. K y. 
.. ~'ra nkli", K y. 
" 
I)OIUS FAHIU:i 
I)AVJI) A. rLA,\ IGA \ 
CAltOLYN FOltU 
HOUERT U. tUX 
Fourth R Olli; 
.... Ca.~ Cil),. to.: )', 
. \J.u,,·);ng G.~n. Ky. 
. Eli,abcl!tlon, 'f,'''''' 
. .. earling'O'" K I'. 
. .•..•. Tomplin"'ilk. K)'. 
.. lIowling G,«n. Ky . 
... .... ... n.",,·linll Crct:n, Ky. 
.. ])a,..",n S)l'jn~ •• K)·. 
UOllllY E. GAR~IO" 
E\ E JAl\t; GAlllllSO \ 
\,EIt:\'O:-' GARy ...... 
JOH1\ LU G£NTHY 
llunJiA C[ljSU\' 
IllLLY GLO\ Ell 
I[ARltY GNAY 
..... , ....... , ...... Saa.rncnlo. K )·. 
Fifth ROlli ; 
JUHN H. CIlO:N 
c. 1' ,1/\ HAlII,A \' 
CIIAHLOTTE IIAHWOOO 
CLEN W. HAWKI NS .. 
Ct:QRU: IIE"\'IIY .. . ....... . 
~I ARTHA IIE\,II.Y ........•..... , ...... . 
MAR ILYN H1 GCASO:'\ .......... . 
' ..•• \J.u ... ling Cre,·". K)·. 
.. 1Io"'ling Cree". h ). 
.." .. T"rloT>.ill~. Ky. 
,Ternl'l~ lIill , K)·. 
...... Howling Grein. K)·. 
... Loui,,;lk Ky. 
. ....... Morganfi~ld. Ky . 
. \c~ Iladrid, \I; ...... uri 
. ... C. ""o,lou", Ky . 
First ROil': 
\\\0 IlICIITO\\EII 
rR,\ \J". T. IIIU. 
II. L. III\TO\ ., 
1101.1.15 \1. III\TO\ 




\IR~ \ mCI\I ,1 1I0 tl.011 ,\.\ 
III \ \O:S E. IIOOK S 
1.01 HOWELL 
JOH\' 1I1 1CIIES 
J \\1E.~ 1H1"\T .. 
I 1111. L. JAC":SO\ 
JEI" JF.\';\' IXCS 
Third HOlf: 
)..\\ 10111\SOl\ 
U[rlT CAYLE Jo\r~ 
FLII\E KELLY .. 
.. Elk,on. Ky. 
r,,,n l,kin,,·ille. K)'. 
.. Ilr.k ... I)()<o. K)'. 
.,' Frankl in . Ky. 
Ilr ok .. ,Io"ro. Ky. 
., .. l,,'ui<,·ille.lo:y. 
...... Mnr",,,·OOne. Ky. 
. . 11,·",loo..,n. J". )'. 
1I0"<>Ihlouq;. J". )". 
"I!cndc ... m. h y. 
Ftanklin. Ky. 
... AuLurn. Ky. 
11~lIen'y. Ky. 
.. lIuudlvillc.Ky. 
1!" ... I;n~ Gre'·". h ). 
,.J "u('_v ille, K). 
... M,,, iun, Va. 
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JOYCE U :U , Y 
JA'IES C. Io:I"C. JR. 
ROREIIT ~:. 1o:1..A1'11[1o:£ 
IJ. RI CHAIW 10:\\1\11 
FUllrlh flolv: 
1I0B KOELL:-;'EII 
m :"ITY F. I.AHIIIOII£ 
IIE1TY SU: LI::E 
BEAN LEE 
GARY L~:SU£ .. 
'IAIIIL\""" ll::LCIiT 
JOE UI'I'Q 
Fiill, Roll' : 
ESSIE UrTU: 
CIR\ £. urn~: 
j()\Cf.: urrn ELL 
IIIIITHA r.OOSLEY 
WAllllE\, Eo LO\n : 
\'. WAY/\E LOWE 
LOWELL 11,C1.UHE 
......... Rorling'on, Ky. 
............ , .. lIopkinsYill~.lo:y. 
,LooisyiII~, Io: y. 
. ..... Pad"o.h, Io:y. 




... Wayn<e$ooro. \ ' •. 
....... han,,·illo. Io:y. 
..... Ilri,tol. Ttnn. 
..• , ..• , no.,,1;nl; C,.,..,n. Ky . 
....... F,an~l;n. K). 
\~'" \ladr;.!. \Ii.",uri 
.i.oui •• ille. Ky. 
.. Leitchfoeld. Ky. 
.1l., ~lingCr~'n. Ky. 


















CEOI\C E ,llILLS. JIL 
HILL ,ll0HII 
CHAKU:S \\" Jll0BGA\ 
1l0BEHT K . • IIOHH1S 
Third Row: 
IJlJVALL 1101lIW;O'i 
W1LLI,1 II E. IIOSS 
LAWKE1\CJ:: 1'. 0'111\ 11-;\ 
L"I1 ;" ';II,,. 1\. ). 
....... g"wling Gr""n . Ky. 
ban·,·ilk. Ind, 




... I'ine\ille. K, . 
... I1,,~ l j n ~ Creeu. K\. 
I."" ;"'ille. " y. 
Oak I { ;d~e . Ten", 
L"" j'l'ille. Ky, 
L''''i'''iJle. Ky, 





,1 ,1\,: O'IWYI'I 
LIIlOI.YI\ I',II'\TFH 
ItTCllfT W.lY,1-: I'FIlIGO 
WE ,\ PEHKli"S 
FOllrlh ROI~': 
111-:1. f:\ IInllHICKS l'IHiCn:H 
III InFI. I'Hl llTT 
llOlIFHT 1'1 '1.1.1,1\1 
OTTO I I. IIA\I\FY 
JAIIFS HIY 
:'A1.IY BFI':]) 
S,\l ll 'EL '" HFY \ OI ,ns 
Fifth Rol!': 
JOH'i C. B[ClIAIWSON 
r:L YDE 1\' HIGGS 
[IETTY HOTn 
\. B. S ,I,nEfL' U 
II' ILTER KEIL SCOT!" 
L\ l IES B. SIIA W-
1111.1.1,\\1 L. SHOrn 
.I'".I.,, ';,h. Ky. 
F"rt Ik,,]'-' FI;o. 
lI(," ' li,,~ Cn'. ' ''. K,. 
.... SIo.,lh,>' ilk __ ,. 
. Fra"klin. "y. 
.... . 1."n,'vjJk K; 
Wh;'i,,~. [",I. 
lI "tll"r.!. K). 
.. 11, ,,~,,,,r,, 'I,I. K). 
B"" l i n~ Gr.', 'n, Ky. 
Par;" K,. 
Ilelh" u",,'. Fl.,. 
p"rtb nd , l",onn. 
... 11\"". 111, 
.CoII"""" K 
.. Call''' ''"' ' K 
.. C ,,·,· Cill. K 





PAT SIIITH ...... 
I[[CHAEL E, $PF:CK 
I[A 'I T IE STA 1[['EIl ., 
COtl\'ELI. STF:I'IIU,S 
Second Raw: 
FI< ,I,K STEWART 
JAKE STEWART 
PATSY STOCKTO'l 
C01.11 LRN STLAln 
BOllllY THOMAS 
'i\'[LLlA~[ [l , TllOMAS 
WILLIS TIlOW'SON 
Tloird Raw: 
HOllEHT E. TOlm. j]{, 
L[QN TOWi\S J:::'{[) 
PAULA VOGT 
................ BOlding Green. K y. 
... W.verly. Tenne .. 'ee 
.lIor'" Ca,·e. Ky. 
......... " lu nlor.d •. iHc, ~y. 
... , ...• C"'lha. Ky. 
.. Bowlin~ Creen. Ky. 
Tompkin'l'ille. Ky. 
... ..... Cla'IIOw. Ky. 
lI arl l, ,,,[. Ky. 
... Burk,,'\ilk, K). 
Lo~i" ille, K). 
S",ith' , Cru"c, K ). 
Eli,,,l,ethtu,,",,, Ky. 
.... C. nt"n"'enl, Florida 
...... L. ,,,;.ville, Ky. 
.......... 1'(,,,l e. Ky. 
... . 1-<)11;»il1", Ky. 
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SUE WADDLE ......... . 
IIEIUL~1\' L. W,\CCONER 
S[[IRLEY W,ICO;'liEIl 
JOE WAI.SH 
f'ourl/' , ROlv: 
TOM WATSO\' 
BETTY WFBB 
JAI[ES E. WHmu: 
FAn: WELL£1{ 
JA~IES WEST 
HAY ll . WHITE 
CII ,lllLES 1J.IIITLOW 
Fiji/; Row: 
P,I1T1, WILIJEH 
NOH~IA H:A\ WILLIS 
EVA WIIS01\ 
JOA\';\E WILSO;\ 
HOllEHT \\'. W[LSO'l 
JOYCE \YOOIJ 
mLL WOHTII .. \II 
... [low[in~ Green. Ky. 
IbrJin,Lurg. Ky. 
... Be"clnnonl. Ky. 
. .. l,r'ni,ville, K}. 
I'adu~ah, K). 
........... I.oui,ville. K). 
Ilarlilh"illc. Vu. 
..... Ba"l,t""n, Ky, 
...... Croh,'n . Ky. 
.... Il.,,,ling Green, Ky. 
.... Sed3Ii., Ky. 
.. L"ui'\'illc. Ky. 
.. .. Canep;lIp. Ky, 
... 11arro"h(lnc. Ky. 
... Joliet, lI1;noi, 
B"~'l in~ C re"". Ky. 
..... C,""phdl,ville, Ky. 






"irs! flo II': 
JO ,\.\'N YlENGST 
JEA'\F.TTF. YOIlE •. ' 
,I UflHFY YOUNG 
r :iGL\'f: 11. YOIJNG 
LLOYD D. YOIJ.'IG 
................... . ...... Franklin, K)·. 
RU """Ih-illc. Ky. 
. .. ElIa. Ky. 
Brand,·nbu rg. Ky. 
Junior Winners of 2.5 Scholastic Honors 
III rccop;n ition of seho IHI":;hip, the TAI.lSi\lM'o' pre-
~eDts the following J uniors who attailled a 2.5 
~tatlditlg during the fall semester of 1955-56. 
FmST I{ow: John Cha mberl in. Corinne Sidcbo\lOIll , Vir· 
ginia Hollottlan , Charlotte Harll'oo(l, Paula Hofstetter. 
SECOND R ow: Wi lli(llH E. Moss, Kay J ohnson! Bettie 
Bradley, Bertha Gi bson, Ann MereJ ith. 
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TlllI\I) Ho w: Lloyd YOllng, I\ancy I-l ightower, Belly 
k anne John~on . Ernestine Locke. 
FO ll !!"T]! Hall': Gary E. Li tile. Bill l\"ohr. Robert Ed· 
w(lrd5. * J(llllCS C. King, Jr. , Milt on Campbell.* 
FI FT H Bow: Willialll Rush . 'hr rr Gra y,* Walter Nt;il 
Seol1. Bay Cave. 
NOT PICTlIHEI>: Marikn th ery Bcll\' Green H. L. I-lin· 
ton , J o Ann YeingsL B. F. Bro'\\,n, J\1ary E. Combs.· 
• lndicaks those with 3. stauding. 
Class Off • leers 
J I \[ 0\\ E\:j ... ' ./''''sidrl// 
JlU US HATJl EH . Vi("l~· I'residcl!l 
... . .'ii',·r'-!lIry 
\1 \lnll A ~U.l:: FUJI ................ Tn,tls!!r,., 
0\\ E\ L\ \rSQ\; .... .Scrgc/l/lt.llt.Arlll$ 
i\lIt CI I \HLES KEO\\ J\ ......• •. ...........••.•.... . $,)I)/I$,)r 
Th e Sophomore Cla ss 
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FirM R(/j~: 
.... ,,,,,,i.,-ille, Ky. \\11\ \II.~.' 
\1\IIY (111111 F'\E 
Illll"~ \1 TO\ 
11.1 F\ ............ I.oui"-ille, K)', 
\\ IILI \\1 \I ~'-;1Hn 
~HlIlI.\ IL\R'ES 
ifIll n\K\[~ 
Jl tilTH IIIIIRFTT 
.'i,-/(llIIl ROlf: 
\ It IOI( lH~~CI! 
\ 11m' E, IlEA1.$ 
11\111) F lifE 
1:\ ntl\ llELI. 
J\m~ IlETIIEL 
\ \\ InTIIS .. 
1011\ T. Ill. \lR. Jil 
Third Row: 
lOlI\ FiLlS BRA'II\II 
I IIUn Hi( \ \TLEI 
• ". HB\\\J\FII 
.................. . .. Vine Gro"c, Ky. 
....... Schrce, K)", 
11e ... er Dam, K y. 
..... UnteTt" .. ' '', Ky. 
... Dur>", III. 
.. I,"u i"illc. K y. 
..... . AI.aton. K)', 
1 ~, .. ling "'tt", Ky. 
.. 1.A."j.,ille. Ky. 
.. f]i,al...tl,to .. n. Ky. 
.. El.mh"l~ltO.":". ~Y. 
...... ( ..... ,h ... Ky. 
.. l'r c·l"nl,u r~. Ky. 
... \lnrg"nli.,!,!. Ky. 
. . Ibr.!."."". Kv . 
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WILLAR!) Blt,\W,\EI1. Jlt. 
DON IlREXT 
JOIII'- C. BRITT .. 
JOSEI' II BY 1II11"n" 
f ourth R Oil' : 
IItOl ,IRtl HRO\ ]) \\ \, 
tlUl\ ,IIUl BROIl \ 
tlOI\OTH\ HROII \' 
I1M!K BROW\ 
\I·:rnl: Jt:A \ tlt!O\\"\ 
IHltlU1T II IItW\\'\' 
Il-\IW,IR \ litH 0: 
Fifth ROle; 
IJU\ )IlICK -II.E\\ 
JIIlJ\) IWCKII,\"\ 
11 r.1: \I~ r:AI"\' 
IIAl)llf.\ (·IIXnn 
JOSf'!'H ('111 HleO 
I Hl\ \ CIHTlWO 
1I0BEHT C,o.llTIIILI . 
. ................ "I'Il,lnk K). 
.. Caml'bdl,burl>. Ky. 
...... G1a.~ow. Ky. 
.. \bdiJ;On"ille, Ky. 
' ... l."ui,,·ille. ).;" . 
......................... L"ui'~ill". ).;}. 
HU" dlvilk, ).;). 
Iladi;.(mvili c. ).;, . 
Tu ,""u mbia. ,\I" . 
.... "re"n,·ille. ).; ) . 
.tl"",·ling Gr""n. i.; ). 
. . Hartl .. ,,]. ).;,. 
... 1.""i_.ill~. ).; ". 
.. Cbr~,.'n. ).; y. 
1 ~ ,,,,lin ~ Cr""". Ky. 
... Bu, ... ·I I.·ilh·. Ky. 
.. Ilu"clhil l,· , Ky. 















II AKY AN~ COf'FII ,\\ 
Second Row: 
I( ALI' I! S. COFFlIAS 
JO Ai\'N CO\lBS 
\1AII Y I\lITH CO\1I'TO N 
J. D. CO NY ERS 
,ILAi\l Il. COOKE 
II ITCIlUJ . .. OOPER 
J)AlUE'XE COI('<EI.L 
Third R ow: 
DWIGHT I. c on "E!.L 
SAND llA COST!\' 
HONALD COULHH 
.5"" " "ill., K). 
. . P"rk Cit)". K~. 
.. 11"",,·r, K). 
C'''I'' r",,,,,, Ky. 
.Ow,·",h",,,. K) 
n""'! i n ~ Cr~"n , Ky. 
I." ,, ;,,·ill ,·, K). 
.. Lnui,,·illc. Ky. 
(],.rI","own. 1,,01. 
Ilor lo",. Ky. 
I' l"a""c I, jdge Puck. K, . 
.... E] i za bel h {o""~ . K 
. . l! N ' C Cay,' . K 
.. \It. 1\ ,,"hin~ t "n. K 
. Bar dw-,,,,·n. K 
u.uisv;lIe . K 
Lou isville , K 
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n. E. COl IISEY 
JOYCE H. CO>'; 
\\BGT\' IA CHMG 
AI Ei\E CHLISOr-. 
FIJIJrlh Row: 
JIII \I If: oww m : B 
H ·\1I01 .1J I" CHI ' IIE 
.Il Ll A CIIllCllrlf: LD 
BO ll1lY Cl HTiS 
l(jll IJAIIS 
HAnOLD W. ))EWf:SE. 
(] ! AHU:S ])I I. I. ·\HIJ 
FiliI. Row: 
T IIE,\ IlILLl\L:H ·\\! 
\ j,\IlY IHXO,\ 
]WIlEIlT L. UO]{I S 
BEnT ZOE ])0 1 ])S 
HOC U, ])O\\ ' ])ELL 
CH ·\IlU:S m lll]! ,\\] 
r:Sn:LLE Ul HHA,\I 
L, "'i, h" r~. 
O"'"Cn_hM o. 
.. . G~mal i cl. 
. . . CTea l, 
,",,,,i , ,- ill,,, 
Sl'rin~ r, "!d. 
.. P"d ,,,'alo . 
Lall<'a_t,_r . 
f "n e ,mph..! !. 
.Sturg;; . 
Fr""~ li,, _ 
Hil·,-r, ;'!, -, 
I!, ",'I i n~ C"·'-Il. 
IT ,-n,I,''''' '', 
. L"" ;,,-ill,,. 
. , _"",o vil ],_, 
. lI "iI~,· "vil1 c . 























..............•. lIcndcrson, Ky. 
.. Lebanon, Ky. 
. .............•. H~...,llvillc, Ky, 
. ........ Chari('J;lown. Ind. 
MAH ILYN ANNETTE FANCH Eil. 
BOBBY ."£ II GUSO N 
.............. Ccnler. Ky. 
... . l'hocbu •• Va. 
.. Sonora, Ky. Il ELEN FOliO 
Second R ow: 
WILLIM1 FOHESTE I( 
JAMES fHEY 
JOYCE F HYE 
MAHTlL\ SUE FU)lA 
SANDHA F UQU,\ 
JOYCE FUHNSII 
JA~IES O. CABD..\IW 
Third Row: 
DOHIS ANN GAINES 
HOY GMl.IlNER 
DONnD GERARD 
. .. Loui ,vill e. Ky. 
...... Henderson. Ky. 
...................... UOwling Creen. K)·. 
. ..... UOw l;,,!: Green, Ky. 
.... PaJucah. Ky. 
............. Spart", Ky. 
....... -'Iillw"od, K)". 
..• . Bowling GTc.n , Ky. 
...........•. I.<>"i,vill~ , Ky. 
.••. 1I0"'·];ng Green. Ky. 
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WILLIE: 1\. CETT1:\GS 
5AIIA HELEN GLEAVES 
BILL COLl)S~ t ITJI 
FH£DA GOOD,ILL 
Fuurll! Row: 
JOHN II . GOIU,ELL 
SHlH l .. EY G HOO~ I S 
JAi'I"lCE HALE 
JO II .':"N1' 1!,\IWIi\G 
I'E:"i"NY HAIIDY 
CI!AHLES I!ARGIS 
DfSEllLY A .\NE HARPEl, 
Filth Row: 
CIlA IlL t:S £. H,\I(BIS 
DO.'<ALJ) HA 1U\lS 
ANN T,\YLOH HAlInISO\ 
,\1,\HILYN HAIlRISON 
BAIlIHHA H .. \HT 
S US,\i\' GAY HAllT 
ALLEN HASCH 
.. Tompki" .. ille. Ky. 
. .. \3o,..lin g Green, Ky. 
. ..... Eli,,,hcth\owll, K)' , 
..... Lo ui".ill~, Ky. 
............. Pleasant Lalc, Ind. 
.Campbellsville, Ky. 
.... ulUi,,·Hie , Ky. 
... Henderson, Ky. 
.. Bardstown. Ky. 
.BQwling GTocn. Ky. 
..... Columbia, Tenn. 
.BowJjn~ Croen. Ky. 
...... Franklin. Ky. 
. .. .. ... Lou;sville, Ky. 
. .... . ... O wensboro, Ky. 
. . ....... Sl u r ~ ;g . Ky. 
. ....... Louisville. Ky. 









CAHOL II,\'J'CHF.: II 
ALlO: 1I,\WK1NS 
CEll" I:: HA WK INS 
HAIIOLD H£L.ll0,\'TOLLOI~ 
lOA,\' IIICLTSLEY .. 
LEWIS IIENDHICK 
JOS.:I'II D. 1I£l\Il.Y, JR. 
Second R ow; 
SHlIILEY HICKERSON 
1'.~T HlLD 
JA \ !ES ", HILL 
BOBBY IIOL'L\N 
I'AT 11 0 01'£11 
BOBDY HOUI( 
\!,\lIl' HELEN IIIJDDLESTO,\ 
Third Row: 
DO;"ALU IWKST 
A1\N m£lANO .. 
DA IUlELL JACKSO;'\" 
........... \Inq;,,,tn,,,,. Ky. 
Ibtolin,burg. Ky . 
T""'pa, rho. 
.... . Bowling Crc"n. K~. 
...... C'''''''''ill,', Ky. 
...... Sunny.ide. Ky. 
..St"r~i •. K,'. 
.C""il;". Ky . 
.. \30"'1;"1; Creell. Ky. 
Dra ke,!,,,,o. Kv. 
.Ada;rville. Kv. 
................. Cro.~ Center. Ky. 
...... So".-,r •. Ky. 
............ 11, ,,, .. Ca"", Ky. 
I're.ton, ~lJ. 
.Ii.we •• ille. Kr. 
.... T,,"'pkin .. ilIe . Kr. 
" 
SANDl\ A H::->'KINS 
BAIWAllA SI'E JOTli\'SOX 
JOB,NY JOII,SO'> 
\ IBCTE 10''<£11 
FOllrtl! Row: 
GOIlD01\' JOi\ES 
MA lI IIIA JO:-IES 
I'AUL Jl sns 
DO;'; KAEU:-' 
,IIAJOIUE KELI.EII 
I!I L\IAi\ KEY 
lIEI.EN J. KILGUS 
Fijll! Row: 
\J..\11GA HFT ~ lA I{I r: KI1\'CEH¥ 
Bi ll, KI \ ;;I.UW 
Gf:OHGf: KT \ SLOW 
PAT K I H KP .~THICK 
f' ,\UL K\ UOI' 
ELLIOTT S. KOEI1i'EII 
\II1S. ELLiOT'1" S. KOEHI\\<;11 
.. I"<1ia,,al'oJis, Ind. 
.... u.u;>"illp, Ky. 
SlUr~i". K). 
.... B""iing Green. ICy 
. .Cnmaliel , Ky. 
11a)f,dd, K,. 
. C"ney,illc, Ky. 
.. Lnu ioyiJlc, K) 
........ Lebanon. Ky. 
... Portlon,l. T,·nn. 
.. ll ,-' ''· lin~ Gree", Ky. 
.. . I"di",, " pul'". Iud. 
...... rr""~ I ; ,, . K). 
.GI"o~o", Ky. 
.. 111I "dhille, Ky. 
.I"",i_,·ill". K, . 
H"pki ll _,-,Ik K; 
lI"pkill_, ilk. K y. 
First Row: 
]'Il¥LlIS LAHEIITY 
Gf:QIIGE E. LaG HAi\D 
CLA I\A LANCAS'f£H 
IIER"AN D. L,u,E 
,0I01AN n, LAM: 
HOllEIIT A. LANE 
j'\ \ E LAWI\El'iCE 
Second Row; 
CARL J,I \ IES LETSUHE 
5n~ LITTLE ......... . 
CAlWL t OCKlIAHT ,. 






RJo:CA LYI\CH •. 
BOIlERT LYI\N .. 
.. 'lunf(mh'i lJ~, K)' . 
Ibn.;..)n. Ky. 
..... .... .... .... ..... LebaMn, K)'. 
....... Bowling C",en . Ky . 
.. Port lan'1. T"n" 
. .. l'ortland. Tenn. 
.... Loui;,·ille. Ky 
B"",, ', l)am, K;. 
. .. B" ,,- ling C,n" . Ky. 
. ...... B"" lill)! C,e"n, K;. 
C",'eCiI}.Ky. 
.. Ahwnn. Ky. 
.~lnrganfid(1. Ky. 
... Ib n ni n ~ton, We,1 \" . 
B, i,,,,1. T .. "". 
S"lm" ', Ky. 
:I ' '''~''nfi,' l d. K;. 
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PETER MAI1U RIN ... 
TL\1 ,\IAI'LE •.. 




1I0;\'A I.D \IARKWELL 
YO \ DtLL \IAltT IN ,. 
,\I )A \ 1 l' MATIIE;';Y 
JA \ IES '1'110 \ 1,15 ~ I AY 
ClHsrER A. \IEDLI:: \ 
A\N \111.LLlt 
Fijt!. RQ1~: 
CHA I{ U:S E. \IILU:H 
EIlW.\R I) O' j\f:AL 11ILI.UI 
H ,I IIOI. ]) f: . \ IILL f:l1 
IW \ A],1l L. II II.LEII 
:.HIIIUT Ai\1\ \ l l l.I ,ER 
SI f: :l I ILI.FII. . 
CIl \ !lU:S II. \ IITU Tl-.lJ •. JI1. 
........ CancyvilJ,>. Ky . 
. ..... HeLhanl,. ille, K),. 
.... BO~' lin~ Cr""n, K)" . 
.. Lou i_,'i!1., Ky . 
.Centra l City. K)-. 
. . . Cent,,,1 City. Ky. 
..1"ompkin,,·illc. Ky . 
. Loui,,'iJlc. Ky . 
...... '\arinn. Ky. 
Ilcandenburg. Ky, 
.... Fi,henillc. Ky. 
H"d~en' i l l c, K) . 
... ilr"udenhn'g, K) . 
\I".,"y, K). 
\ ... ~noli., Ky . 
.... I""i,,-'II .. , Ky. 
ll"wlio~ C,,'en. Ky. 










BALL,\IW \IOOH t; 
JUI)[TH A ,\N MOOHE 
nOBUIT IJAU: MOHHIS 
JOYCE ANi\ ,\-laSLEY 
1)()I.OIU:S \ IUYEHS 
BOI> ~IUHI'IIY 
Second Row: 
KE N:-.IETII ~ ' UIl I'H Y 
BeK ~IUSGIL\vE 
UAHllM{A MYEHS 
LOI S NANT", 
KAl\IJAL NIX 




NANCY LEE OWEN 
]A,\IES WILLIAM OWENS 
...... Wincheotcr, Ky. 
... Bardsl0wn. Ky. 
.... Island, Ky. 
...... Hodgen.iHe, K y_ 
............ 1lo,..1ing G'ecn, Ky. 
.. 1J.owling GTc"n, Ky. 
... Lo\li .. illc, Ky. 
........ lIarlford, Ky. 
Dowl ing Gr""n, Ky. 
.Eiiml,ell, lown, Ky. 
.JefFe,wnlown, Ky. 
,Tbwe .. ille, Ky. 
\ l orl(o ,, ('.1<l, Ky. 
[Jurke",i1le, K)'. 
..... . 1hU],·r. P". 
.1.<>" ,,,,-;11,,. Ky. 
... ""ard, Ky. 
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BILL Ln l'AD l'LA .. 
ClLIHLES I'AGE 
KEIHXC,\ 1',IRIHSlI 
JO,\U.L W. I',I\'NE 
. ........................•... Lyndhurst. N.j. 
............... GIa"~Qw. Ky. 
Fourth How: 
cu:-rus s. PE,\ HL 
CEC IL G. PHEI.PS 
F!IANK PI"ITMA.'i 
I)OLOBES POHTEII 
H,\IOlA IIA PIlICt: 
J)AVl!) M. PHOW 
\\' IU .I /\\l P UII\EI .1. 
Filth R ow: 
HOWA !\[) QUISU'i"DERlIY 
KI\TF.: HADFOI{]) 
MAHGMlET RADFORD 
TED H. HA!U :Y .. 
HOBBY HAKESTRAW 
JCLlUS E. HATHER 
i'i"ADli'i"E HAY 
B"rk~,,· i lle. Ky. 
... ... Sco •• svill •. KJ·. 
B"anr Ihm. Ky. 
l'r~n.i ... Ky. 
........ Cr~e",·illc. K)". 
.. \'all~)" S'a, ion. Ky. 
....... 1I""dh-ilk Ky, 
.... ~I."li" .. n"il l,·. Ky, 
L""i,,-il l,·. Ky, 
_Crc.m' ille. Ky, 
]J"rke.ville, Ky. 
Burke,ville. Ky. 
Gamal iel. Ky. 
.Slau~htets. Ky . 
lJ"wling Cre",n. Ky. 
.Bos.on, Ky. 
First Ruw: 
IIENRY RESCll .. 
JIM S. lIICIIA1WS 
J EANErn; IIIDER 
SIIIHLEY ItiTTElI .... 
CHARLES E. ROBARDS 
JOYCE A. 1I0BillNS 
JOHS W. HOB£HTSOl\ 
Second How: 
. .Ilov. ling C"'en, K)-. 
. . ..... . C..>illml, ia, K) 
.. Wa t>a ,,', Ky. 
....... Cla,~ow. Ky. 
.. Greenville. Ky. 
. ... Owen. ho'o. Ky. 
.Cro," I'lai n<. Tennessee 
JA~ I ES P. ROGEHS ........... . Bowling C'een. Ky. 
LELAND lWGERS •• ..•.••••..• • ...... ••. .•.•..••. • Elizabetbtown. Ky. 
SA ,\ ]'\I Y J. IIOSS, JII ....... To rn!>kin •• i Jj~,Ky. 
lIAN[)ELL ROUTT .... Hodgen.ille, Ky. 
BODilY lWSSt:LL .. .... ....... . . ......... . .. SwU$ville. Ky. 
GAIINEIT E. RUSSELL .... ... •.. . .. ParkCit)".Ky. 
JOSEPH ~I. SCHUKECK .... hrn Creek, Ky. 
Thir d Now: 
CLAYTON E. SH ANNON 
RUDY SHELTON .......... , . . 
. .... Bu,ke.vilIe, Ky. 
. ........... .. " . . . ,Ruoseilville, Ky. 
WENDELL SHlHLEY ........ .. . ......•...•.. Edmon ton. Ky. 
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W!LLL\'\! C. SHIHLEY .......... . ..... Springfield, Ky. 
JA \I£S D. SI!H EWSIl ~;I Ul Y ........................ Il.,dinobu'g. Ky. 
HO IIEHT Il . SII)])],;\S . Bowling Green, Ky . 
GUY S!J\L\IOi\S, JJL . Franklin. KJ' . 
Fuurlh How: 
.\IAW!"!!A SL\I Oi\' 
J .. \CKH: IlL~ SL\II'SUN 
1[AHULD SKAGGS ..... . ... . ........ . .•... 
.............. Paducah, Ky. 
...... Tom pkinsville, Ky. 
. •.. Buffalo. K y. 
. .. Madiwm'ille. Ky. 
............ C.di,le,Ohio 
... ...... II"rtlo,d. Ky. 
....... .. Evan •• ill e. lod. 
JACK S'\l lTH ........... . 
JAMES SMITH 
KEN W. SW1"H 
IUCHAHD II, S'\II1"H 
Fift h Row; 
HICIJARD W. S~l1TlI 
RO~IA S.\!JTII ............ . 
\VA YJIII': S.\lI1'11 ..... ..... . . .... . . 
\vILLAIlD S~ I ITII ............... . 
CAROLE SNYDER 
BOil DeSI'AIX 
MINNIE JEWELL SPILUIAN 
............ Sehree, Ky. 
. .................. Guthrie. Ky. 
. .............. C.ne V.lley. Ky. 
................ . Cane V.liey, Ky. 
.... Lou isvil! e, Ky. 
................. Louis,ilI., Ky. 









1lE'ITY Sl'lIA DL l. .\ 
MAKTII A Al\ i'\ STAGG 
MARY SuS,\.\ STEI' II E,'1S 
KENDALL C. STEW .. \ Wr 
JlM \ I \' STl~A l) Fl\ 
Cl llll sn:r J. STRO UPE 
SANDR A ST IWS" 
SI?CQ lld R ow: 
DENi'i' IS SWHCSIK 
JUi\ IUS TATE 
J AN ICE TIIO.\IPSON 
SHELBY G. TJLFOIU) 
HON NIE T I .\'SU:¥ .. 
1\IAII 'i TODl) 
ALLEN F M' F: H I ~ '\ CK 
Third Row: 
PAT VIETS 
.I " Nt: WALK FH 
.. Bri , t" I, Te nn.' __ "" 
... I~ , ,.-l i n ~ Gre",, _ Ky. 
T"lllpki ,,,,-jl j,,, K,-
... lhn !,,"1. K) 
. . )l i,..,,-il],., K). 
..... I. .. " ;,, il l.-, K y. 
r .• ,,,i,,·il l.:, K;. 
.. ... . . .. .. CumbcrluIHI , Ky. 
. 5I'ri ll g~ d,l . Ky. 
.... Ld,a ' ''''' . Ky. 
.. . /Jarho n. K~' . 
B,, ~ lill l: Crp(·n . Ky. 
Il en,kr.", n. Ky. 
, ... \ iu)'fj,,!< 1. Ky. 
Wic kldk Kr _ 
.. . . .... . C' " ' t , he]! "' i l! ~, K). 
IJLA \ CII E \\' ,\l\I\ [ '1 t]1 
ItO BEBT !Ill iTE WATFBS 
S. C. W,\ Y"I-: . Jlt. 
HA Y WE,\ \ Ul 
I1AllG,IB FT WELBOH\, 
f 'o l/rlll N uw : 
. Bo,,-l ing (; rc('n . " 
. . . Gr",·!l vill,· , K 
... L,.u i,vilic. K 
Cmi!l ~l " n. K 
........ I','nr"d, K 
I.A IIIlY C. Wf:sn:II F II-], D ... . ll artlorJ, Ky. 
WI LLI ,'"! WFT IlI I'IGTOJ\ ( :'''''I' I"d)'v; lle, Ky. 
CLYD E n. Wli!TE . .. . .. . .... ..... . .. .. .. ... . .. . . Logan, West Virg;n;" 
II AltLi E WH ITE. .I fl . T~mpk i n ,,>il l c, K) . 
THOM AS C WHil E .... Cia)". K ) . 
CABOI. WHlT\lEB Bre me". K) 
WILLIA M DAVID W!!!TTl NGIIlLL ..... £l i"L. thtown, Ky. 
Filth Row : 
DOIlI S WHITWOHT H 
JERny O. W1I.1.I AAI5 
~ l ,\l\CIA J\ l f:H1W ET Ii EB WILLJA \ IS 
\l AHVB ET1 1 WII .SOI\ 
.. Shdby> jlle, Ky, 
, Hender""n . Ky. 
. . ..... Paducah, Ky. 
... U~w l j "g Gr"en, K)' . 
Sophomore Winners of 2.5 Scholastic Honors 
In recognition of scholarship, thc T ,\ U SMAi\' p re· 
:;cnb tile following SOpilo lllores who HttHin cd a 2.5 
standillg d uring the fall scmeste r of 1955·56. 
FmST How : KCltneth i\. Willia ms, Clctus S. Pea r l. Judi th 
Moore, Carol Lockhar t. * 
SECO"u now: Marcia Meriwethcr Williams, Maril yn H (lf' 
ri~()tL Clil )10n Shannon . j\'l rs . J o~cph E. Siddells. S h irlc), 
BarnC5. 
,. 
TI IIRLJ I{ow : Shi rlc) Rit1 er. Louise Alt on, Barbara Price, 
Mrs. Leon a Carr ico. 
FOUHTII Ho w : George jI .. loore. R. F:. Coursey, James W. 
Edward s, Adam MathcllY. Jr. 
N OT PI CTUIIED : JC,l1lTlC Jones, Loui s j\'lose1ey, Elise R. 
f\'o rris. 
.. Iltdica tes those \Iith a 3. s ta nding. 
• Class Off leers 
The Freshman 
CII AIU.ES l\ II LLEH 
JIJ\L\IY II i\ HD Ii\" 
WANDA PAC K 
,\IABILYI\ HICIIAHUS 
BOBBY PACE 
'\lIt E. II. CANO'\" 
Class 
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... I'ice-" fi>sid('/J/ 
, .Sn'f('/(I/'Y 
......... TreaSllfcr 
.. . . . S",geant'(lt.Arms 
...... .. .......... . • ............. . Spollsor 
Fi'3t Row: 
\I "I.TEll AOA \I S 
CLYOE R. ALLE\', JH. 
DONALD RAY Att.n 
H lIES A "DER5()\ . 
EIl\II " m All\lSTI10'G 
I'EGCY .\SlIllY 
CLARE'\CE W. AI ~lT\ 
Sn'ulld ROIt'." 
O. L ,\\EIIY, JH, 
JIIIMII::: BMH":UU.. 
1l0UI\EY \\'. liMa \ 
BE\ O. 1l·\J!W 
Of'AL II IllIIOl II 
IIETT' II~H\E!'I 
\tLO\ 1l11t'\ ES 
Third ROil: 
jlllES I I IJAS"fIT 
-I UlHln B\\'HH 
JI \, IlUI 
,,"adj>, K,. 
H, .... I'I,<><I . Ind. 
........... I tica. K). 
..•...• I...,i tchfid,1. K)". 
11 u,rr .... -bum. T~nn. 
.. C-"nt~r1n~n. 1\ ,_ 
..... \I,·H.,,,,,,. " ... 
.. Il ,, ~lin~ Grce" . ." . 
.. l'ao li. In'l. 
... (;",·jn ~t "n. 1\, . 
...... rran ~ lin. J,. ,. 
........ Gla.~" .. ·. t-. ,_ 
I[dknr)". "" . 
_. Il,,~'·eT I)_m, 1<.. " 
T" ",\>.;""-,II ,,, " ,', 
I.,,,, i .,-il l,,. " " 
l lan.,-ili e. Tenn. 
10, 
IVA ,IIA E BEAN 
CU JSTEIl IIEI.ClIEH 
DOH IS L m:LK 
IHII'I(; IIEII. 
.•. Gamaliel. Ky . 
.. , nOCh~ll er. K~. 
..... .. .................... ,II"'ding Green. Ky. 
.Sacramenl0. K,·. 
Fourlh RQlI : 
IIMIGAIlET UnL 
1'Ol.LY J£A:-' IU:rl":i 
,Ai\CY LOL UI'GnlER 
WAYi\£ B. I\I\'I\S 
Hf:X IILAI J\E 
IICTOII BLIINF. He 
flF I\\Llr'> \ . HL.AlI! 
fijt}l ROI(": 
~ IL.l.) "Enll,,~~ 1lI ~"E' 
Illln ]lnrl\ 
JOll\l n\ILIl IIDIWDS 
1',\Tlll ('1 1 Im A\II .\\1 
H()W.ABD IWIZio:\ IlI NE 
~1l'\IH .r.S II . BIIACt..I':TT 
:"Tli\'f(lIW ,\. IIIl IlJrOnll 
... Sl'rin,f,~ L,1. Tenn. 
.llowlinl G,..,n. K)'. 
.. lI~n,L" .... II. K,.. 
."r""n.iLl e. Ky. 
... . lluwt;"1: ",,,,·n. K)'. 
........ .... Llunl •• iLle, K)'. 
. ............ Ce<Hi •• Kl·. 
...... Ikau)·yillr. K). 
........ IIr.Lr.l><>r<>. t.. l. 
.. I.cbannn. t.. ). 
......... h"",.ille. l n,l. 
1'"nlan,1. T,'n". 
.. 1111"". 1\ )' , 
\1"r ~""I"·I'1. 1\ y. 
u 
First Row: 
LESTEIl II. IlK ,I!)SH I W 
ID,\ FK,I NK BKATI'O\' 
MAKTHA BKArro'i 
CLAYTO \ BKmGIL\N 
LESLIE BKOAIW .. 
SAKA BKOOKS .... 
....................... ll u'''''11 Sprin~'. Ky. 
........... GIa,go~. Ky. 
. ... . Scott,villc. Ky. 
..... ..... ..... ,"ILlnlo«lI·ill c, Ky. 
,(;la ,gOl<, K). 
BE'ITY JEAN BIIOOKSlilla; 
.. L<JUi<l'ill~, Ky. 
....... 1..(I"i"'ill", Ky. 
Second Row; 
A!l .\OU) IlHOWN 
"'AHHEN ~1. UHO"''' 
DOLAS ELG£I\£ BHLNEH 
D01\,IW F. IlllCK\lAC'I 
LYNN BUCKI\£H 
MNCY ULLOCK 
DOHIUS C. n UKCHUT 
Th ird Row; 
USDA BLlWf:.'i 
Jill HUHTON 
W,I N1)'\ LOll C,\ I1\I[" 
GI"'I("l<. Ky. 
LPu i.villc. Ky. 
.. Oak Hid~c. Tenn. 
.. Loui.ville. K). 
. Madiso nville. Ky. 
...... Park C;1),. Ky. 
....... l\u"d lviilc. Ky. 
..... Il""'er Dam, Ky. 
.l:Iuwling Gre't". Ky. 
Ilo nnie"il l". Ky, 
C:OKNIE CAIlTER 
DOIJGl.AS CARTER 
IUCHAIW C:.,IHTH\, JIL 
JA\lf5 ro. (: 111 1'11,\ \ 
FOll/'/h Row; 
CA lt L P. Cl I f:l.F 
HI Til AI\N Cl.ARK 
AIl.n: \ eLlY 
I.YI\ \ f: (:LAY'J'() \ 




Il,\BB .. IB,\ C()I . f~Y 
11.IIlTllA ,1 \ 1\ CO \ I BS 
,\A \\ Y III Til to\K I"i 
BE, tOOK 
1'H11E1'T COOK 
JO Il "\Y f:OOI Il\S 
CIlAll U E COOPEB 
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... Charlotte. lIlich. 
... Bu"ling CreCII . Ky. 
,Clinl0n. N.C, 
... WOO<1IJUTOI. Ky. 
......... \1"~""li" , Ky. 
Henclt'r."n, K)·. 
....... \I i\hnl. Vco. 
.. Pri ""Cl"". Ky. 
GL,.;;"",. K;. 
... H""l i n~ Grt,>n. Ky. 
.ilLL)fleld. Ky. 
.......... Ilo"li,,)! Grten. Ky. 
............ Galllaliel. Ky. 
TI'lIIl'kill.,illc. Ky. 
.1 .I,n,I ,,,,. Ky. 
I."", i' p"rl. Ky. 
..Ow,,,,,!' ,,,,,. Ky. 
... T.<!ui_,ill,·. Ky. 
First Row: 
HGENE A. COOPEH 
nTH\ JAI\f; (OOPEH 
CI.lHOIlD COI'PAGE 
MEL COPPAGE ... .. 
CIlESUH COIWEH. JR. 
I)AHLE" E COH.\EI.L 
f1.AI\A A \ \ COTHA \1 
$l'Colld Roll': 
nF.1'TY COX 
JAllES E. CHAIlTH EE 
\IOHHIS CRAIG 
fl.ARE'<CE F. CHIGLEIl 
IHln: A, CROWl)£lt 
JF~'< CltU'IE 
LEWIS n. CUTLIH 
Third Row: 
HErlRY DA'\IEL 
C!lAHLorJ' r: D,\VIS 
Do\\ll) D,\\'\S 
....... For,Js>i11c, Ky. 
....... Lou i5l'i11e, Ky. 
..... Dun,lcc, K~' . 
..... D"ndee, Ky . 
. ........... Somcr;cl, Ky, 
M1. W.,hinglon, Ky. 
.\J.ol<\ing Crcen. Ky. 
.. L,)"i,,·ill e. K y. 
.Il-v"'\in~ C rten, K )' , 
. ... Il"" ling Creen. K;'. 
. .... Shcl'crd,,·i ll e. Ky. 
...... ~ !ayfleld . Ky. 
.Ol,ton, Ky. 
Pork Cily , Ky . 
. Dundee. K ,' , 
.. lla rncd. K~·. 




JEAN DA VI S 
J DE\II E 0 ,\ WSON 
Foarth Row ; 
DEA:'tI DA Y 
LEO DA YE 
JOANC'I OEERIi\G 
JUAi\ITA DELP Il 
S,\XDI,A I)EIIP'sI::Y 
I 1A RCO DlDIU; 
BETT Y JO DILLU" 
Fijlli Row: 
CABL I. OO,OIlOO 
\\ ILLIAill n. DOIIIUS 
EDW,HW nnElKOH" 
I LlltY I)II KE 
BOnnY DllKFS 
JEHllY EnilfUKO Dl l\lAS 
CHAIlLES DUNC,I\ 
.............. .... llri,101, Tenn. 
. ... Bowling Crecn, Ky. 
............ Gla' go,,", Ky. 
.... Cadi" Ky. 
. ....................• , . . .• Flora. Ind. 
. .... . ........ Cromwell, Ky. 
. .................. Scon'v ille, Ky. 
Loni ,v ille, Ky. 
,lhnl'lown, Ky. 
. .. Jeffer.onlown, Ky. 
.......... . •. . . LOlli.ville, Ky. 
... Calhoun, Ky. 
.... ll opki n"vill~. Ky. 
........... ]ohn_tuwn. I'". 
........... Franklin, Ky. 
.Green"ille. Ky. 
.. Ik>wl ;,, ~ Ccecn. Ky. 







ANN LEE EL\' 
TO"MY E'I!IEllTON 
HETTY JOYCE EPLEY 
SeCQnd Row: 
..........................•. P"k Cily. K,·. 
.... .... .... ..... . .. Albany, K}·. 
......... Bu ... ling G,p"n, K}·. 
........... . .. Loui,ville, Ky. 
................... Frankfort, K )'. 
........ Ed",unlon. Ky. 
... Humor, Ky. 
FRITZ ESCII .............. CI.aTloue, Mich. 
MJCE L. FA[JLKNEH ..... lIowlin!: C,,,,,n, Ky. 
JA~IES W. FELTS ".. . ... Rockfield, Ky. 
HAROLD A. FEHCLJSOl\ ............ ." ... Owensbvro, Ky. 
HOBBYE ANN FINLEy . . ...... . ....... .. .. . Tompkin'v ill., Ky. 
RQUEIIT FLDliNG ................................... franklin. Ky. 
TO~I"'IY FLOW£I\S ...... .. ...... &wlin~ Gr~en, Ky. 
Third Row: 
VF:IIN ELL FOWLER .............. Dowlin/: Green, Ky. 
DOROTHY FRANCiS ........... . .. ... /IIidd lelowIl, Oltio 
JOE F UQ UA .......... .......... . .... Dowling Green, Ky. 
,0< 
FR!::!) C. C.\"'N ........................... . ....... Franklin. K 
.• \Iadi.om·ille. K 
Hu.!clhilk. K 
JERRY CAIIR,\IW 
IIAl-l'lI G. GfLU,\ \1 
JlM.\ lIE GILL!,\NS 
Fourth Row; 
JACQUELINE ANN GILPIN 
JOE GlVEN~ 
GENE ANN GtEl.\f •. ' 
LYNN Gl.OCKNEII 
_\l AIIGAIIET CLOVER 
Aj\' ITA GOODALL 
.......................... Owen,boro. K 
Cre-I"'",,,I. K;. 
....... I~,wlin~ C"'~Il . Ky. 
....... O"'en,b"ro. K). 
.Lo,, ;<)·;I1 ... , Ky. 
O",en<I'Mo. Ky. 
.. [ .. ,ui,.ilIe. Ky. 
ROllEHT CARLlSLE GOODWI N B "wlin~ Creen. Ky. 
Fifth Row; 
COIWO'" GH ANT 
H. L. GRA VES 
MAURICE GRAYSON 
~lARTIIA GftEE::,{ 
DAVID GRIGGS ...... . .... . 
IIUG II GRIMES 
MARGARET GIIOSS 
... Lollio<·jlJc, Ky. 
.................... I/vwling Green. Ky. 
Ru .. elh·iI!e. Ky. 
... Louisville, Ky. 
.GrO'c Cenler, Ky. 
.. Bowling Green. Ky. 
.... Central CilY, Ky. 
First Row; 
SH IRLEY ClT ll l l lf~ 
H:AJ\ HAI~I::S 
1l ,\llll ·lllA H·ILL 
JO A\'N !l ,ILL 




I)O"'AI.I) L. JlAII[)CASTU: 
HOWA lIlJ HAIIDIN 
JOE llAHHfS 
~!AIIY JUAN ! T.~ I1AIIIIISO;': 
WILLJAl'Ii j. HAIlIlISON 
J ANE HATCHEll ... 
BETTY SUE HATrID. !) 
Third Row: 
,S,,·"1IO'·il le. Ky. 
Ilremen. K,. 
... \fell,·"ry. Ky 
. ............. ... ..... Lolli"il le, Ky. 
.. Fra"klill. Ky. 
l."~",Il<I''' r t . Ky. 
Sro1l»il le, Ky. 
. ............. 110..-,,»ill •. Ky. 
Lebanon. Ky. 
. .............. B"wlin~ GTeen, Ky. 
..........•. . .. l l.u l.m. Ky. 
Bwwn,yilie. Ky. 
. ..... Gama lieL Ky. 
....... Lo tl i"iIIc. K )·. 
FRANK R. HATFIELD ..................... Glen~"I" . Ky. 
iIlORM,\ J. lIAT LU\ .................... ... . .Smilh. Grove, Ky. 
JOH::,{ W. HAWKINS •.. . ..•..•• Vine G,o,·., Ky. 
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liOIlEHT L. 11,\ 111(1\" 
\111([ HE,\CUCK 
II. ST,\l\LEY Hr;~1J 
ADFT. ·llllE H['\J\I'<CEH 
"0/uth R ow; 
HAHKY 11. II E:-'l\I L~GEB J IL 
J,\ ,\IES II IIIGGINIiOTHA \ ! 
HI LLY JOE HOAGLAND 
LOIS Ai\N 110,\(;L,\)l1) 
GHAKLENE 11 0J.CO~1B 
U:UA ANN I!OLD!Ai\" 
1l,\lIl.lARA HOLLAi\lJ 
Fillh Row: 
............ ViM eTO'·C. Ky. 
. ....... Owensboro>. Ky. 
. ........... I..c~· i,Lurg. Ky. 
. ...... Simpson'·illc. Ky. 
. .......... Simr~onviHe, Ky. 
. ....... ll"wlin~ G,,,,,n. Ky. 
lIartford, Ky. 
.Owensboro, Ky. 
.............. W,ntt. Ky. 
... Do",,,,n S]lrin~., Ky. 
...... Gamaliel, Ky. 
FLOYD II. /lOLLAND ............. Bowling Gr""n, Ky . 
MAIlTII,\ SUE 1I01.L .~NJ) . Harlford, Ky. 
HOCEII HOLLINS ...... Wood bu rn, Ky. 
~lIKE HOOK Loui,ville, Ky. 
IIOBEIIT C. 1101\Nr",G .. Louisville, Ky. 
ED HOUSTON . ............................ , ....... Cenlral City, Ky. 
Bon HOWELL............ . ..•••...•••...... Owensbon.>, Ky. 
u 
First Row: 
1A.\IE5 IlUFf\IAI\' .. 
~L\RTIIA JA'II:: [NCII.HI 
JOliN 1'. JACKSON 
JOHN W. JA \lE5 .... 
\IAGGIE JEKEL 
JEFF IlARDIN JEI"KI"S 
FIlE1H JERl\' IGAN 
Second Row: 
il,\HBAIIA JOH'1SO\"' 
]A In:s L. JOHl\SO\, 
11\ In:s WI!. JOIINSOl\' 
JA\'E CATHERINE JOIl \ SO\' 
JE'Wlt: E. JOH'1S0N 
LAUlIA JII'IE JOH'1S0N 
HITA JOHNSON" 
Third Row: 
BETTY JO JOIlNSroS 
LLOYD JO ISEIl 
BASIL JONES, JIl. 
= 
. ...... Eighly Eil'hl. Ky. 
.•. Cnncyvillc, Ky. 
.... ~ladi'!Om·ille, Ky. 
.l.<mi,ville. K). 
Lou isville. Ky. 
.Gamaliel , Ky. 
.Abdi,onvillc, Ky. 
hank/or!. Ky. 
........... L"wi<h"r~ . Ky. 
... ll od~.n .. ille. Ky. 
..... Ibyfield. Ky. 
Li,·ia. Ky. 
................... Upl0n . Ky. 
.EO_l \ ' iew, Ky. 
... Elkl .. n, K y. 
.. . 1l"", lin!, Green, Ky. 
.S"" ... r; el, Ky, 
JL\ ],\lY JONES .. 
1l0N'l\IE J01'lf:S 
",ICKY ,l lacKAVAi\,\CH 
WILU;\\1 L. II:I \ C,\ II) 
fourlh Row: 
EDWIN l.. KII\G 
JOHl\ T. KI1\G. J/I. 
~1.~HY l.OU KII\G 
CEOIlGE KL\SEK 
GERALD KIl'I'£r>. 
OTTO K. K:\,IGIlT 
I\QHEIli" H. K1\IGIl"l" 
fifth Rm~': 
T110~IAS KHEIIEIl 
PATIlICiA AI\N IV. l.ACE FI ELD 
JA .\IES W. LUlBEHT 
1I0llUtT C. LA~II'K l ,\, 
A ~lTA L,\.\I:: 
IlAI!I{Y LARGE;>' 
JA .ll£S W. L~B I\ ] UHE 
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.............. Dowling Gr""", Ky. 
....... Cenlral CitY. Ky. 
.... Louisvill •• Ky, 
. Hawes, dIe, Ky. 
. Hurke»'ille, Ky. 
. Franklin, Ky. 
........ Ilexi,'o, K,·. 
' .. \inp "ro.-c-, K)·. 
........... IAHli."ille, Ky. 
[,land, Ky. 
............. . Onlon, Ky. 
. Evan _v ille. Ind. 
.......... A,hla,,,l. Ky. 
.......... I"·,,-i'p,,rl, Ky. 
Loni,,-ille, Ky . 
... TO'''pkin'l'ill~, Ky. 
.CTe",,"oQd, Ky . 
SI"'l'loo"l.-ill •. Ki. 
First Row: 
THOllAS H. L \SSITEll 
\lILl.LI\1 Il. L·\WSO\" ) 11. 
,\ \ \ \ II.IU IIl/>' E LEA(;H 
HOBBY U \(1)£1\ 
LASKA LTSI],\:\ •• ,. 
KOIlEllT II. LlTTIlELL 
nCDY LOCKH lin 
Second Row: 
lOll\' ,I. LOGA \ 
U\IlA LOG,\ 'I 
ClIllltES H. LONDO;" 
Il\lIl' LO \ G .. 
JI\I~ S r.)LES 
JElIKY \lcCA \ Dl.ESS 
J\\I~:S 11eC.~HTIIY 
Third Row: 
JO\!\ \ Y M~CLL\HN 
LlnHY ~lcCRFAHY 
I1ElnnLL MeEl.WAI:-I 
. .................•... AJain-iHe, K)', 
. ... Bo",]ing Green, Ky. 
.... LQu i"me. Ky. 
.Cro~et l . ,I,\;. 
Princeton. Ky. 
.Loui",iHc, Ky. 
. ...... J30" l in~ Gre.;n, Ky. 
il",wll_"ill, '. K). 
Burh_,'ille. Ky. 
..... llu-,,,,,lh,;lI e, Ky. 
. . ,lllIan). Ky, 
..... Bow]in~ Green. Ky. 
GTc,·mille. Ky. 
. .. I. .. "i" ilk , Ky. 
... II"di""I>ill,·, K)'. 
........ Fr""Uin, Ky. 





ITOHAO; ~Tc'!uLU '\ 
Fourth flOl~': 
Ai'lN" l[e\1\ ' lIlIY 
CHAllLES C. I1AllE 
H,IKOLD I1AJOIl 
SlIEl.lIYE I1Al.l.ORY 
CII ,IHLF.S H. IIA:\,LEY 
J Aln:s T. I[AIlCUl l 
FHA\'CES A\N"F: ~ I AIlTIN 
fifth RQI!;: 
T El) IIARTI,'; 
JAl\ET 1IJ,\SllFN 
C,\!lOLY:\' IIATIlLItLY 
i'AHKEH 11 ,\ lI llIE 
1,\' I'::\,DAL IIA \,WE l. L 
1'1IYLLIS 111, 1)c()FF 
:\,OIl\I;\ \I EI.TO \ 
.. 1J"t"nlvwn. Ky. 
..... ,hhland. Ky. 
.•.. I'rin~et"n. Ky. 
.S il1ll',,>!"ill~, Ky. 
Harian, Ky . 
.... Eli,"),~lhl0l\"1l, Ky . 
......... lIan"",n, K)'. 
..... ,lllhurl!. Ky. 
.. llo,..hnl( (.r""". Ky. 
.IJ.o~lill~ (;r~~n. Ky. 
.......... ,Ouk]ull,1, Ky . 
. .Clcl1<lak Ky. 
SI'cl'hc"l,vill~. Ky. 
. .......... l."ui<ville. Ky. 
.. l'a,l ucah, Ky. 
.Grecn"il!'" Ky. 




KEi\/\,ET Il ,\1 £]1(;£1( 
lION L MEI\CIL\[',T 
\IICKEY \1 f:HEnlTII 
\I ARJOHIE ,\j Jl) IJ1.E'ro J\ 
II,\IlllAR ,\ ~ ' ILU:H 
IllL LY D, \IILLEH 
CH,\IlLES A. \ JlLI.EIl 
Second Row: 
DON \III.LEII 
\l AllJOII\E \II LLUt 
J[,\I ~IlLLEH 
JIMMY E. /I1ILLER 
ROB ERT MlLLEII 
STltA1TOS ~ ! ILLE]{ 
DON,\ LO HAY "IITeIIELL 
Third Row: 
LONNIE "lOERT 
lIONAL!) W. ~rOI!LEI\ 
NANCY ;'.100RE 
......... Cenl,a l ( i t)", Ky. 
.. . Daylol\. K~ 
Bee Spring, K;: 
!l,,,,din~ e ",,'n. Ky 
.. llo,.. l in~ Gr~,·n. K, 
... Il"""jjn~ \.'0<'11. Ky. 
. Ville G, ,,,-,', K) 
... B",,);ng Green, K,-
.... Adolp!",,_ K;: 
B" ,,-l i n~ en,,,n. K;' 
.. )["gllol,,_ J.,:;: 
11o,,·I'nl: (,,,,,n, K;: 
St. ,\"'"hew. , K;': 
... Schr.,.,. Ky. 
", .......... Louis.i lk K l", 
.p.d""a]" Ky. 




JOY CAllI\OLL MOSSIJAHGEH 
J()YU: \IO U\ T 
fOllflh ROil' ; 
\ IAI\"I"I L\ ~IU IS 
IlIlADFOHD ~: . ~lIrrUILEII 
~ I A l\ Y \IY ,\']"T 
KI·:X .\IYEIlS 
l.I CILU: NAI\CE 
IlE\EIlLY NANNEY 
JOSEPH J. :-:EELEY 
Fijlh R ow: 
JOI{ENt: Nf:J KIBK 
JAMES N. NEV EITT 
HOBERT B. NEWBELL 
(IIAHLES K. NE',!;' (O)! 
JOliN F. NEW I'OIlT 
~lAHY In:U:.'I KO rWLlNG 
LUTllE!\ N. NOll EN E 
1J""ling Cr~"n. Ky. 
..... Hu, i n~. Ky. 
.C I.,nd,I~. Ky 






... Logan.port. Ky. 
.. Gr~en,il l ~, K)". 
... \\'i)nle,"·. K). 
B""l ; n~ Gre,'''. K). 
\ lari"". K )" 
HartIN,I, Ky. 
... T",np kin" ·illc, K)·. 
Vi,,,: Cru"c, Ky. 
..B,,,, lin g C,"'n, Ky. 
First Row: 
\ IAll l LYi\ NOBBIS 
BILL OM,LEY 
................................... Sej"nlOur. Ind. 
ilL\, 110SS OATES 
SHIBLEY MAE O'RIlYA.'I 
FIlEDD\" O'I)()l'-' OllOE 
JEANI:TIE OilTON 
TAL.\IADCE E. OVERTON 
SecQlu/ Row: 
BOBBY PACE 




JOHN N. PAYNE 
JONELL W. 1',\ YNE 
Third Row: 
IDA (LAY PF.ARCE 
ROIlERT E. 1'~;DIGO 
SHIRLEY PEDIGO 
.. Morganfield. Ky. 
.. G,e~n,illc. Ky. 
............... Paduoah. Ky _ 
............. Central Ci ty. Ky, 
............... lianSQn. Ky _ 
.. Westmoreland, Tenn. 
............ ... .......... ... {.Quisville, Ky . 
......................... {.Q~j,.i ll e, Ky. 
.. Vine Grove, Ky. 
....................... Sturgis, Ky. 
...................... Dr ift, Ky. 
.......... Guthrie. Ky. 
.Scons.ille. Ky . 
.. AI . aton. 
.... ... Glaogow , 
...... . .......... llowling Creen, 
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,L\i\LEY A. l'ETEI{S 
THO.\IA5 HAY I'HJ:IYS 
JOIli\' K. PITCOCK 
COIWO.'. I'OG UE 
Fourth R ow: 
JOliN W[SU:y POT EET 
DONNA pons 
I)()HHIS POWELL 
PATRICIA LOU PU I LLUI 
JOYCE ANN I'URSIFUL 
ROHF.RT D. HAL EY 
WILUA \1 ABELL I\'~ WLlNGS 
Fifth Row: 
......................•. Ihrtlord, Ky. 
. .............••... Flcnor. Ky. 
...{.Qui.villc. Ky, 
. .. Lcwi!burg. Ky . 
.. lIoJgeno"ille, Ky. 
.. I'adue.h, Ky. 
......... Allcns.il1e, Ky. 
,frankfort. Ky. 
. ... Harlan, Ky, 
....... llnwc$ville, Ky. 
,Lebanon, Ky. 
JACKIE RE ECE ... , .Glasgow. Ky. 
IIELE N F. llEYNorDS .Bowling G .. en. Ky. 
IIIAlllLYi\' I\fCIIAIl])S ... ... ..................... M.di sonville, Ky_ 
HILLY JOE H!CIIAHDSON ..... Calhoun. Ky. 
nONALD W. KICHAlmSON ....................... Howletls, Ky, 
WJ::NO£LL 1'. HICHABDSON ................ Lewisport, Ky . 
,' USTIN RILEY ... Sacramento. Ky. 
u 
First Row: 
AI\THUH L. HORD 
JA\IES Bom NSON .. . 
I'HYLUS ROllli\SON ... 
THO;'lIAS G. HOB1NSO N 
JAMES F. RO Ll) 
JJ\IMY ll. HOSf: ... 
DIANE 1I0WLAN[) 
Second Row: 
DOROTHY HOWLA i'W 
E,IH1.n E llUl\KEL 
IIl LL SAD1.ER 
BILLY J. SALS'\IAN ..... 
WANITA JEA.\' S,INDEnS 
HARLAN G. SAVELY. 
DENNY SCHAWFJ::LE 
Third Row: 
CHAnus £. SCIlAFROTII 
JOH[\ EAlIL SCI!"ElTWII 
JOHNI\ Y SClll\"EIDEB 
. ..... Lou iwille, Ky. 
... .. . .. Auhurll, Ky. 
.... ... Hazard, K )-. 
. Grcenville, Ky. 
Owen,boro. Ky. 
... . Cli"1,,,OO,I . Virginia 
Franklin Ky. 
t\""'1"i" ll"" , Ky. 
...... ... . St"r~i", Ky. 
. . I."" iooi ll,,, K). 
.... . Hod~en"il l ~, Ky. 
. Smiths Crove. Ky 
.... . Calla1 in. Tom •. 
... . ,li"1"n. Kv. 
... .... ..... Lotti,vilk Ky. 
..... 1>o"']i1\ 1\ Cr~cn . K)·. 
........ I.,'ui,villc. Ky. 
m:rfl£ JOY SClln:Tn: 
JAMES SCOTT ........ . 
WAH"EH I'. SFYIIOl1l 
JOH"PAULSHAW.,. 
FOllrth Row: 
AN."" ROSE SIlr:J'1Ii::1W 
"A HHY SIIEHIIARU 
WILLIS SllHEVE .. 
IIOBEII"!' O. SIIUCK ........ . 
BETTY JA:\E SWJ::B01TO.I\. 




DO lU S SllIT H 
FHf:l)J)!E S I11T1I 
HE:\HY H. SIIIlIi 
JUTf:S H. SIIITH 
JEA \I\f; S I I ITH 
PA IJI. I). Sl'f:CK 
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...... HenJe,"on. Ky. 
.......•• ,.Aubllrn, Ky. 
.......... Eholl, Ky. 
Gla.go ... , K)". 
Loui,,-i1le, Ky. 
.... I\"rd"o .... .., K}. 
B.owli"g Grct:", K). 
I ,,)!,i'~i l le, K}. 
B"wiing C reeu Ky. 
P' lr"m(}ut h . I irA ini" 
.Ah'aI<Jn, Ky . 
BO"'l in~ Crc"", Ky. 
.... ..... .. ~h·aton, K)'. 
.. C,O(ttrai City. Ky. 
. H),otb,·ilk .\1aryl""d 
... H"" hestcr. Ky. 
Guthri •• Ky. 
... ... ll,,~ ] ing C .. en Ky. 
Firsl Row: 
FlIED S. STA!'.LEY 
LA IEII 'W STAHKEY 
nOHIS ELA INE STEE1.E ... . 
HAIlRY CALI IN STE I'I W!'.SOX 
JOIlj\' II. STI \ SOX 
llIlGI NIA STOCKD,\LE 





W,I'<DALYi\" S1' II AI\"C£ 
IIlL1. STIIODE ............. . 
TI101\ ,\S EUCE'\ E STnOUSE 
PEGGY SULLIVAN 
Third Row: 
ANN 1l ,IllBElt SWAI\,\' 
FHAl\CIS SWETIIA"" 
Ai'l" TAllD 
.... Rus..""lh·il!e. Ky . 
... SomcT"", K )' . 
.!l ender",u, Ky . 
. .... j a nle,to ... n. Ky. 
.... hanklin. K}. 
. .... Lou i. ,·ille, Ky. 
.. Woodhurn, Ky . 
......... B"" lin;: Cre"'" K y . 
.... B",,,jing C"TU. Ky 
...... .... .... Gla'g" ...... Ky . 
Burh'"i1lc. Ky . 
L""i,.,-ille. Ky . 
... 5"1",·,,, K,· . 
. .. Ibdi""",-i ll,'. K;'. 
.... Spr in gfield . T"nn 
~acr"mCn 1" . K) 




LAW HEN(:E W. TJ\l'; DY 
llMHI,lHA J. T,\ YLOR 
Fourlli ROil': 
CL.~HA !'.ELL "!' ,\)' 1.0 11 
CLA Y TA YLOll 
1)ON.\'A TA )'LOI; 
Bn J-:lO.Y K ,\\ n:HllY 
BO.'~!'.IE 1'IIOIIAS 
JAC KI E THO I LIS 
BE"lTIE TlI0 11SON 
Fi jlh How: 
HARDlI\" T HmII'SO.\' 
II Ei\"IWLL Tlllnl l'SO N 
JA~ T ES THOHT'E .... ... . 
KE'\'i\"£1'1I J. T II HASllEH 
U :O",IHI) II. Tl\DIEL 
L,I IH\Y TODD 
TOIl TOO IIBS 
. .. ulU;soille, Ky . 
.,II]'"n)", K} . 
. .. I'rineer"n. Ky, 
.. [.(l ui"'ll,·. Ky. 
. hankli", Ky. 
. .O ... ..,,],oro, Ky. 
. ...... Drake,hor<t. Ky. 
.... nuy"] Oab. Ilic h i~nn 
........ Bu ... ling Creen. K)· . 
... Do,·cr. Ky . 
........ Owcnobow, Ky . 
. Bu,,'linl' Cr~..,", Ky . 
....... I'dh,lle. Ky . 
. Eli,,,het h to ..... n. Ky . 
.... f"r«n kli", Ky . 
1""(( i,~i1lc, Ky . 
... Earl iugton, Ky . 
Ilad i-.o"oi1lc , Ky. 
u 
First Row: 
LA [)(l~ NA THJU I' 
EMMA TIl ,\ VELSTED 
CHABU:I'i'f: TUIINEII 
ARTHUR r. VICIe .. 





BILL W ALLEIl 
rREI)A WATKINS .. 
JEAN WE,\THEllFOHI) 
q;HALDlNE WEim 
C.;RALD ZANE WELLS 
JOHN ,\. \n:$T EHFIEU). 
Third ROI(l: 
L£>u i\vil k Ky. 
... IlIl~U'iJ.lc, ~ Y. 
.... ... ..... ...... h ank!m, Ky. 
... ... .... .... Aubu'n, Ky. 
.Ruun,lloill, Ky. 
..... .................. . Hcbha rds,·illc, Ky. 
............ Corbin, Ky. 
..... Dixon. Ky. 
\::arlington, Ky. 
..... .... Owen,Lon>. Ky. 
. .......................... !larlow. Ky. 
. .............. Camphdl,,·illc, Ky. 
........... Bonnic,.ill~, Ky. 
... .... ..... . ... Beaver Dam. Ky. 
NATl!ELYN WESTEHnEI.D . ..... .... .... . .. 0wenshQro, Ky. 
C.;KALDINE WilT"]"E •.... . ... .. ...... ........... .•• C1owrport, Ky. 
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J . C. WHITE 
CII,\ llU:S W1IjTnrOI "SE 
DONAU) WICKS . 
WILLH; JEAN WILKFllSO, 
IMSlL E. WILlIA \1 5 . 
FOllrth Row: 
....• , ......... I..<)ui$~illc, Ky. 
.... ............. Cenlral Cil)", Kr. 
. .. Uniontown, Ky. 
.... While )Hllg, Ky. 
... 1\""",11.;110, Ky. 
/IT \1)JSO t'l E. WILLIA \IS ................... Henderson, Ky. 
HOllEltT L. WILLOt GilBY ...................... Bowling GTcen, Ky. 
LAHIIY 1"11,50'1 ...................... [ndia"apo[is. Indiana 
HOBFllT n. WI1.50;\ ....... ...... ........ .. ....... lIor'" Ca,e, Ky . 
CLE",I)A WIN", ............................. ,\lation, K). 
lWIlNMlTl WOOIl ........•.•.. .Cla,gow. Ky . 
Ell"," .\IM: WOOI)'WAIII) .Homer, Ky. 
f'i/th Row: 
JL\I\ IY WOOI)\1;',\I\I) 
TH:LOHES \\,ORAZEK 
Kf:'{l\f:TH \1;'RICITT 
WILLI.Ui PEHHY YO LNG 
.. ]3mello"n. Ky. 
.Ili,·e r.ide. ll1inoi. 
...................... u.uisville, K~. 
. .... BrandenLurg, Ky. 
Freshman Winners of 
In recognITion of schola rsh ip, the T ALlSl\J t\.i\' pre-
sellts the following F reshmen who il Ha ined a 2 .5 
standing during the fall semester o f 1955-56. 
rlRST Row: James Smith. Joyce MOIIIl!. Harold Ferguson, 
John F. Newport. 
SECOND How: Patricia McGuire. Martha An n Combs. 
Jeanine Smith, \Valida elrman. 
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2.5 Scholastic Honor-s 
T HIIl.IJ Bow: .l ames Anderson. Doris Smith. Opal Bar. 
Lour. Beverly Nanncy, Bonn ie thomas. 
FOUH"l"Il Row : Paul D. Speck. Henry D. Siolle, Charles 
Cooper. Carl P. Chdf.* 
NOT P ICTUHW : Jauel Slasdcli. Joy Carroll l\'lossbargcr, 
Charlene Turner. 





Assistll"t Edit ur 
J 
This T ,ILlSMAN is presented to }ou- the Western stu· 
dents-with the hope that you will filld recorded within 
these pllges the people, the places. and the events that 
made your 1955·56 year al Wc~tcrn most memoraLle. 
T he stall was selected during its Junior }ear on thc Lasis 
of scholast ic stan(l ing and abilit y. 
During the summer the e(l itor and assistant ed it or went 
to Nashville and planned our TAUS~[AN with the uid of the 
Benson Printing Compan y. In Septembcr the chaos be· 
gun- scheduling pictures. writing and typing copy, mark· 
ing, packaging, and mailing cuts, compiling and alphabc. 
j 
tizing an in(lex- alwuys with that inevitable (feudlillt; 
looming Lefore us. Witll()llt the del'otioll of each stu ll 
nwmlwr to (10 hi~ job an(1 (1 0 it "ell. tllc publishing of 
this yetlrbook would not have been po~siblc. 
To Dr. J. B. Whitmer, lI e sa), "Thank rOll for your 
constant efTorL to help us br ill g order out of ehuos." 
There arc moments of pleasllre that we shall nCI'er for-
gCI-the eompaniunship of frieuds working logether, Ihe 
Christmas meeting at Dr. WhiullCf'S home, enjoying fruit 
ca ke with next year's stall. the pride of wearing the T ,IU!'· 
MAI\' Key. and then the satisfaetiull of kn owing thut we nol 
only li ved this yea r. bill we put it (lulI'n 10 be remembered. 
First Row: 
IIIRlnIL\ ASIIBUI{Y 
l.l.OYl) etA YCO.ll B 
I1AI\YBEL l),\\'IS 




Sllf:RKY DIlII f:B IIOOKS 
f:\IIIALE\E JOl\ES 
The 1956 
fh(. J. R. WlIlTllVB 
Sponsor 
... Typi;1 
.. Class Edilor 
. (."IIlSS f:di'M 
..... re(llltr<· f;,/iIQr 
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WAl\ IH KlllKIL\l1 
\\' ,II\\);\ MOSLEY 
II U.EN OIlRE/'iDEH. 









.• . Club f;di'or 
......... . Cla ... J;,/iwr 
.. Anni • .",,"ry 
....... Cill" Ed'iQr 
... A",,"'uw,,-
..........••..... . S'IlIj>.lhor Edilo, 
.... . .I/i!itary f:diio, 
.Ann"'",""y 




Robert On eal Boylc 
SlIe Carter 
Ruth Clark 
Mitchell Leurs Cooper 
Robert Lee Crensha>l 
Donald Lee Crouch 
Geraldine Dame 
STAFF 
Ba rbara Euhank 
S'lIlJ ra Jo Fuqua 
Billy Glo,'cr 
Nancy Boyd Hammond 
Shelly Hal11ll\on 
I-I e len I-lorton 









Gu r Newcom 
HunJall Earl Nix 
Robert Ogles 
Ewell Hay Scott 
Harold Skaggs 
Betty LOll S]lrad l)'II 
j\lary Lou Taylor 
Nona Taylor 
j -[Cl"man \Vaggoncr 







BnWN W ,\TKINS 
IJllsi'!e.1S i\TrwIIger 
The College Height s 
The College lIcigll/S Herald. oj .weekly st udent publi. 
cation, plays a sign ificant parI in the livc~ of Western 
students. Although it is primarily published fur studcnt~ , 
it conta ins news iteills of utmost inte rest to all persons 
affiliatcd with or intCfcsle<1 ill \Veslern. 
In additiol1 10 furnishings news of student interest. it 
also COlltains light alld serious fcal ufes, sports. LI(;ulty 
notes, ed itorials. alumni news, society items, coming 
events, and a summa r)' of outstarHling cvents in the pusl. 
Thc /leraM is prin tc(] by the Park City /Jail)' News un· 
der the auspices of the \Vestern Alumni Association. 
The Herold st a ll, headed vy an edi tor and advertising 
rllliliagef, (Iraws it s activc reporters from the journalism 
classes taught by Miss Frances Richards, of ti re English 
department. i'I'ir . Bov Cochfn n is general manager. 
1\1, evidence of the /lemhI's popularity is the ma(l rush 
nl 10:30 e\'er y ot her Friday to pick one up nnd the at· 
tempts to read it du r ing 11 o'clock classes. More than 
2.000 copies of endl issuc are mai led out. 
A member of the Col umbia Scholastie Press Ihsoci ati(Jll. 
for several years, the I-I craM, for maintaining high stand -
ards of good journalism, has been all'arde<1 the tI'leda lisl 
rating. which is the higheS! offered by Columbia Uni , er· 
sity. 
In the rating the judges ma(le this statement: "TIn; 
/luaM is by far one of the superiur college ,!}ewspapcrs 
in the nati oll. It has contcll t alld fo rtn, organ izati on . good 
writing. an(1 pride in a task well done." 











Speech Contest Winners 
W,\ '1M KTHKH ,\ \1 
A .. I.I ./r. 
O~dl ' lI OnHori cal Legall ill 1377 ami is spom.urccl II} the 
Ogden Foundation . The Fuunder's Mcdal. kno\\n /Ii; Ihe Ogden 
i\ ledal. is g iven to OIIC of the fvuf COlltCstltllts frum tll(' Junior 
or 5cllior clltss. 
A.A.U.\'\'. Btx:a\J~C thefe was no 81)(:ceh contest for gir l ~ at 
Western the BOlding Creel! Brandl of the ;\m{'fican As~t)cillti(ln 
lIlIiv!;r~ill of WOIll CIi begall the A.A.I T.W. Oratorical f ontf'st in 
I ()50. Eaeh yT'a r a s terling silver goblet is llll'llrdcd tile winner. 
U(,hill ellll Onllorica l is given as a pr i1.e for I)ct:!allwtion in 
IIlcmor y uf till' lal(; Juhn E. Bobill50ll, 11 hendm;tor of th(' college, 
TIl l: D l.'dllllw t ioll \\1IS fi r st given in IB7S hy Ogden Coll('ge with 
un ly frc~ll!llell and sophomore contestants, 
.\lo~ ... P AU LF.F. 
1/('::Q-SQpr(ll1Q 
lIeI Canlo Trio 




THEOI)(J1l UP I"!-\\ 
BarilQIII' 
\[AIIIO BII ... .... IOT1'1 
l'i(llliSI 
Communit y Concerts 
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LOLA .\Io'\n:s 
Spanish Vrw cers 

Th e West e rn Pla y er s 
Under the sponsorship of i'\.'Ir. Hussell H. !\liller, West· 
ern Players has becume onc of the most active and widely 
known org(!nization~ on the campus. The prominent place 
thaI Western Pluyers holds 011 the CUl1lpUS has come about 
by a continued droTt to achie\'c its Iwo·fol(1 goal of pro-
viding en lertflinmcnt for the col lege and giving un op-
portunity for dramatic experience to al l who aspire to the 
stage as 11 profession or an avocation . 
In cducal iOllfl i theater, the creal ive dramatic expcricJlce 
c\'oII'CS from the prucess of embodying a slory in actors 
upon a stage for till' purpose of making an effect upon 
an aud ience. A high clegree of self-control is dClllunded 
of the a(;lor as he ski pes himself into his conception of 
character 1l1l(] of the tC('imi t; i<ln <IS he o:;rc<ltcs hi , illusion. 
From u eOlllbinu(ion of all \Veste rn Piuycrs ' aetivitics 
emerges dramatic unity. c()llstna;til'c experience. t()ler· 
allee, ndaptllhility- and go()d theaLer. 
Although it is affiiiaLe(i wit.h the Englisi( dcpartment, iL 
draws its talent from nil departlllcnts. T heir IHo(lucLions 
range from studeJ(t plays 10 major productions. 
CAROL ANN CHE,\L 
I1ABY WAIlD 
\IA UIU CE UTLEY 
A'Il\E \nLUAM5 
HICHMlIl S~ ! ! T lI 
JUDY Ilt:LOW 









Religious Emphasis Week 
Religious Ernphusis Week was observed on the \VesterlJ 
Campus November 1·4. Dr. George K. Schwei tzer, asso· 
ciate professor of chemistr y at the University of Tennes-
sec und nuclear physicist at the Oak Ridge Atomic En-
ergy project. was Ihe principal speaker. 
Carrying out the theme of Bescarch, Reuson, and He\,· 
dation, he offered U8 concrete proof that science and reli-
gion are compatible. 
T he dujly com'ocations, semina rs, and dormitory ses-
sions were attended by a consi(lerablc portion of the ";rest· 
ern student ho([y and facu lt y. 
Devotional services were also led by several fae ul!) 
nlcmbers. local ministers, and local la y leaders. 
Hcligious Emphasis Week, sponsored by the inter-
demoninalionnl Weslern Religious Council uncler the leud -
ersh ip of Dr. Eurl A. l\Ioore, sl resses Ihe busic scriplurul 
principles upon whieh the Christ iun faith is built. This 
program is Ull attempt 10 lead men to realize thai HI these 
truths they Cl\n find peace th rough Jesus Christ. 
This Heligious Emphasis Week is gcnerally considered 
as one of the most successful in the history of such ell-
deavors on the campus. 










\IARG ,\HET P1CKE.'IS 
IILICE \IASON . 
11 LJA CIlUTCHFlt:Ul . 
HETTY ROTI[ 
DR. ,\IAllY I. COLE. 
OFFICERS 
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.p" .• ili,nl 
.. ISI I ;rr i'rI',;,h"l 
.~""e/"', 
. .. ~I)O"J"' 
... ),/ I ;':0 Pres/lh", 
. .211d Vico 1',..,ill<lIl 
.. S.",Wf y_ T "dS" r<r 
. .. . . Sl'0ll.-of 
PAT MAllSl1 
PAT S \ IIT H 
1I 1LDA ,\IlNUW 
\ ' IJl.Gll\i ,\ T IlO,\IAS 
_\\lSS SAllA I! GA H1US 
L,\ C) 11 11.1\ 11\5 
IIAIlY WA lm 
HYll NIC E DYATO " 
BHV:>.T5 111(1\1 .\ 50 '1, I II 





... Yic' P,e,',/"" 







. . . P,aid, ,,( 
.. Vic" Presiden' 
... "<cr~"'rJ' 1" "a"uer 
_ S,·r;:,·"" ,.", _A r no, 
.Sl'o",or 
OF FICERS 
1) ,1\11) DAVIDSON 
J_ C. UIBIlY 
\ OIlII A l) Il ISK ELL 
LOi\NU: Bnn:I.EY 
n il . JA.II ES POT n :T 




MR NEr RElD 
mll F. ST AIl LE 
J ACK SAGAB! fi:L 
UAVI1) PATTO N 
J £ RlIY IlRANTLEY 
~11l . WILLARD COCKHI I. L 
OFF ICERS 
. P"' .,ioh"r 
V ire· I),,,id~,,, 
.. -" "'re"" .,. T'r""s" ", 
.S ~r{l"'''' -M-''r'''' 
.. ~ 1" '-"" 
" re'ibn' 
.... 1 iu·/' ",;,hlll 
.::;<crcla'y 
..... T're",,",cr 
......... SO' /jC(lIII -UI .,,,,,,,· 
....... . Sw,"",r 
lalYCE woosu;r 
JOII.\( MAI<Sl! 
ELiZAlII::TII 1II ,'1ES 






Th is gro u p rneets [Hal er tile (Ii rect ioll o f M r. Geo rge Page, Ilcad of the 
P I,ys i('s departrnt'll1. No ofi i('ers arc elcctcd. 
no 
WA LlEll SCOTT 
BILL McCO!lMACK 
I{ /\Y CAVE. 
JI\I KI Ne 




Arts and Crafts 
EWEl.L SCOTT 
DONA L!) C!lOVell 
JA)IES WU m1.E 
DAVID W1LUA ,\IS 
RVSSf:LL UALLlNGEIl. 
1I0B SWENCK 
1l.0lWIl.T C!lENSHA W 
~[I{. H. B. CLAIl.K 
OF FICE HS 
13 1 
.... I ;a·!",·.,i.!,·", 
.. ,S'·red",)· · T , e".' " ru 
.Ser;;~"",.",.arms 
I',,,.,-d,,!! 
1-'-a· I'r •.• ,-der!! 
.Sa,,",r., 
Trp"_''''er 
.. T" "lis"rer 
""·'I'~,,,,r . ,, ,_,,,,,, ., 
.Ii;.,,,,,,:.,,, 
.. . SI'~ "_"H 
BtLL SHOln 
LACY WILKINS . 
GEOIlGE Ilf:ECEIl 
\111. IlLSSf:LL H. IIiLLEIl 
J ,H l f:S (; ,IBBA IW. 
.lA~ I £S .\lAPLES . 
WANDA KlH KHA~1 
IV/I LTEK SCOTT 
EUZA llETll ~IcWIIORTER 





........... . H.ecold~I 
.. SponSOT 





... . I·r~,id.", 
. . . 1' ;co·Pre,ide", 
. . S~cr~/ary.r lMSuf<r 
...... . SetIlMnl""·aFm, 
... PurliamentGria" 
.......•.•••. . SpC>II",r 
IIlLL SLMMERIl ILL 
CA RROLL THOMAS 
Jill WEST 
BILL ST AI'L£S 
\IR . IlIl.LY AI>AMS 






MARY LO U TAYLO R 
ANNE CA Rli .... 
ANNE lHnANO 
LO UISE AI,r ON 
f:U SE NO llRIS .. 










1 ·,c~·P, ~.,id~n' 
. .SU Te/"T) 
r,"-,ISI""' 
. Rel,offer 
... . SponsoT 
II ILDEG,IIl DI:. PLEl\Z 
U:,\ NY BOOTH 
AI.II ,I JO COLD!M~ 
\'i' A\DA ES KIiID GI': 
HOlm)' II [ \'SU :Y 
TLlL\U{ U .IiOIl 
f:I. IZA llET II I k \\ IIOll'l'EH 
IIIC IIA f:1. HAI{\ ,IIW 
BEIi\ICE DI':,\TO.\ 




........ . /'r~,idenl 
. V ir.~. I're, idenl 
,," , ere/MY 
1' ,.a'~ ,"r 
. SeT <fell" '·~I·A "''' 
.S ,)ollsor 
P. E. Club 
Art Club 
./'reJidenl 
... . . Sponsor 
81LLY TlCIl Ei\OIl. 
On-O KA NNE)' 
ElJ.IIALENE JO ... £5 
I'EGGY A511BY . . .. 
IlIS5 \IAIiY 11ARKS 






.. . l' re.,idclII 





Th is yca r tTl,Hk s Ihe IWCIiLy-fl ftll ann iversar y o r Ihi s g roup wh ieh wa s orga n· 
izecl ill 1930. F rench conversatioll g roups are held rcg ulal'l y wilhVla ci alll e 
Emil Pingoll of France. M iss Marjorie Clagett is the group s pon sor. 
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IlI l. L ImO(;AI\' 
J I·:U U Y WETZEL . 
ILIlll),\ U,\ 11 ,\HSll 
CEIl,\1.I11I\E HI /lf1'IIHI ES 
\11\ . CLAllDE 1':. IWSf: . 





.. . f"ice ·f'rcsid6l" 
Music lluildin;,! ... 1939 




Hoyd Ham mond 
Willian) Purnell 






Cllarlcs Ronta Cunnic Clukr 
BllASS c llom 
F nllll' i s l~sd I Carolyn Fonl 
Hay Lunceford Joe Lippo 
Charlcs Sanders NOfllla Ru blc 
Bohby Lin(lcr Frank Wilson 
FACUl.TY STRING QUAHTET 
i'd r ~ . CI <l udc Rosc ,\1r. Earl!- Boardman 
CL.\HINET QUAH'ITI' 
Don Triycllc Jcrr y Williams 
I' IANO QIJINTET 
Margu Oicmcr Carolyn Furd 
George ]\'1 i lis 
UllASS SEXTET 
lhi )' Lunceford 
Cknlcs Sa ndcrs 
Joe Lippo 
Don DU llis 
Ph )" llis l\J\c(k"fT 
Don nayis 
Howard Mohon 
Bob Tonc y 
Mrs. lI ugh Gundcrson 
Barbara Marsh 
Bolo TUllc), 
'l!OH \ I ,\ HllllLE 
\Vt; ~ l)t:LL Con'~ 




JO~eplt i lle Chinn 
Aileen Clar 
\'i<ll' " Hulh C011 '1)10n 
llcrr;ice De;]]tm 
Barbara Eulm nk 
A nne Il arrison 
Jean Jen ll ing~ 
Barhara Johnson 
.laue Lawrenre 
Anne .\ ti ller 
Alonda Ann .\Ionl 
Judith Moore 
Sl, irley O'lhyan 
Nancy Lee O Wf'n 






. . ... . . I>resillellt 
.. . ... V ice·Presiden/ 
... . Sccrclary 
....... . . TreaslI"'r 
DAPH ,~t: ]\l CCOlUl 
l\ IA(A \ L E Y ! \lrl I HJH 
DAPHNE .\ IcC01UJ 
l\IH. 0)]\1 ), ,1111.1 
Ann Swann 
Clara Nel l Tarlor 
l\lary 1.011 Taylor 
Nora Tarlor 
F rancine Walkcr 
Sh irlcv Waltcr ~-reda'Walk i n~ 
Hcl ; We l,h 
Gerald ine Wchb 
Doris Whitworth 
Dn.i~r Wigginton 
Ann Wi lliams 
l\ larcia William~ 
.Ioan nc Wilsol1 
A/los: 
Lou ise Alton 
Shirlev Barne~ 
Sue C~rler 
:\' ila Chinn 
PERSONNE L 
Gerry Coppock 
San{l ra Del1lp,ey 









O,lphne , ... lcCord 
Patricia McGuire 
Barbara ,\ I ar~h 
IlarrieIO\'er('a_,1 
Donna p()l1 ~ 
Norma Ruble 
J ane Slewart 
Nall'el)n Wblnfield 
Jeanette Yol ,e 
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'l"enors: 
Neil Alle n 
Macau ley Art lw r 
Wendell COll t ~ 
Don Davis 
J i",,,,ie G illi0n~ 
Edw:,.-d Hou,ron 
Jim I-I ' llll 




Geor~e i\ l i ll~ 
I-Inwa rd \ 'lo IL 011 
Jerry Wet.<el 




......... . Ubrarian 
.... . Accompulli.ll 
. CUTl/iIK/ur 
Charles BOllta 
Johnny Coom ],~ 











Joe l. ipl!O 
Mike Longo 
Charles \kGinn i< 
Tom HoJ!in~on 
I_arry Taber 
Don Trivett e 
Jerry Willia1U~ 
Hoy (,ArW~~I{ 
LolI'u.1. ~1cCLI I(E 
Jf:A NETI"i; BllJF]! 
:)()JlrlIIWS: 
lohr)' Hu rh COllll!!o n 
lhrbara Eu bank 











. . ...... Virp·l'rcsidetl( 
..... ScC[clll" y. T ff'fl Sil 1'1' r 




.... . emu/u e/ol 
PF BSOI\i\ EL 
j o,l n lH" \Vil~on 
AliOS: 
Sh irlcy ilarne" 
:-;1I~al1 DcVa sicc 
Carolyn Ford 
Sandra Fuqua* 
Bel ty Grec l1 
Hcvf'rly I b r per 
Uaphne McCord 
Ilarhara \'Ianh 
N() rma flu l')f' 
.lane Stewart 
r.a ll ,,·ly n Wcskrf'f' ld 
TO'Qrs . 
Macauley Arlhllr~­
We llddl COLI!:; 
DUll Davis 





. Business Mall(lg er 
. . . .. . . .. . ... Libruriall 
.. Aceolll pallist 
\{o, Gardner 
Jue Harris 
Ja me~ I le"ry 
Dca" Jagg"r~ 
Joe Lippo* 
Lowel l i\lcClu Te 
George l\ l ill~ 




OF Fl CJ:: BS 
Bo!! TO .... f:y .............................. ... . Presidenr C" 'WLYN FOIlI) ..................... . Secretary.Treasurer 
.................... . ...... Vice·/'residenl DH. JIO\\' '\/lJ) CAIII'E"'-TEH 
FirSI Violin: 

















Earl e Boardman 
George i\li l1~ 
Manha William s 









J er ry William s 
Clarillet : 
Don Tril'ette 




















W r.l'o'OEl.I. COUTS ., , . " ." , , ,/Jre,\idN!/ I{ "y L Ul'o'o:rOH!l 
].I.MES ~h:""H \' 
JO E L IPPO 
.. , " , , . . " Vic,>·/Jresidelll 
.. , , , , , , . , , , . Sccrl'tary, TrNlslaer 
011. Il licit GliNDEIlSOl'o' 






hlle Alexan der 
Bill llrogan 
l3arua ra Eubank 
Floyd Farmer 
Bill Fran kli n 
* James I'j enry 






J im Crowder 
(. Principal. of SutiOD') 






l\'l acauley Artlmr 
Don Da"is 




Torn Hoh in son 
* Bob Toney 
Jerry Wet ~el 









Patricia .\1cG uire 
*NOflna Hnhlc 




Ray Lnncdo rd 
Lowell McCl ure 
* Earl Pelley 
Trombolle: 
Hex Blaine 
* Wendcll Cout s 
, , , , , , ,Librariwi 




Charles l' lc( , inni ~ 
Ed Beutler 





Hobert Fle ming 
Charlc~ Sander~ 
" (>fCllS ,5io lL : 
David Border _ 
I{oy Gardner 
Hobert Ke rr 
~'Bi1l Hi(leout 
Bill Wortham 
Dnllli j"l;)j()f~ and ~\laj ()fene< One of the Mont hly Stlldent Hecjta l ~ 
Music Activities Through the Year 
Hed und Gra y Orcl le~ tru Band Dar at \Vestcrn l\llnual Mu sie Dcpa rtment Homecoming llreakfaSL 
=-~------------,-










The Co ac hin g St a f f 
TQ" 10 BO/fOIll: 
Tf:I) HO[(NllA tK 
l leva o/Ihe 1'/."";,,,, / Edumli"" l)'jlMI",",,'. ·r"~"" ,,, lI"skei/",JI CQIlrh; 1"",II1;S ("" c/I 
E. A. DlIlI)u: 
lIe"d lIask"ball Coach; lI"ubuli C()fIch 
J,..CK CLAYlON 
1/,." .1 ~'ooll",11 C""c/,; Ik,el.,,1/ COliC," 
TUlt N f:I\ [wOIJ 
A.ls'.<11"'( FI)Q/b"l/ CI)((ch; Track Coach 
!lA ,'" CIlIH'lN 
A.'.,i.<r,,'" fQMI",1/ r:,,,,~h; (; "Ii C,,,,cil 
·'Yuung 1\]1(1 illex])cricru;cd :.' were the words wh ich echoed in to the CHr5 
of the Western coachillg quintet thi,; )car a~ their various teams enterecl 
ililo the different fi .. lds of compet ition in one of the III Os l competitive con -
ferences known . Howel'er. with the guidance a nd direction so dilige lltl y 
given by these cooperati ve coaches. \Vestern'" teams m:l(ie 11 fill e showing 
ill every phase of Ohio Valley Conference athkt ic~. 
\\forking in coo rrlination with these five coaches, were the slurlent fool· 
ball ass istants. the traine rs and managers, a nd the cheerleaders . Through 
their efforts tIle gencral spirit a nd morale of the tealliS and the sludclits 
were br ightened. 
To these people, we want to give rCt:ognilion for each purL great or 
small. which wcnt towanl the Ilmki ng of a succcss ful year in sports . 
Assistant Studcllt Coaches. lehlo right: David Davidson , Jack Klier , Charlie Dal'is 




Chcerlcadcr~. left 10 right: Koko Rid,nrt! SO Il. 
Barbara Hall. Kennelh Bu rch. illartha Bratton. 
Bohby Hen~cI)'. Kneeli ng: Martha Slie FlHIIHl. 
ila~kctba ll .\"lana gcr and Trainer: Albcrt McClain and 
Kcnnr Wri ght 
Jt: III(\' NASSANO. 
B ILL STRA\\'\ 
.11,\1 CHAI I III.I~S 
FirSI Row: 
,Co-Captaln- Scnior QIUlI'il'l'b(l(:k 
, .... " ........ CNI/er 
TEl) Ht:I' ,IC K 





~\ I A!!K HOFFA!! I) 
Third RolO: 
, ........ 11a/fback .J ,;100 llIIA\TLEY 
Lt:o:; Dl l \ ,IGA\' ............... , , ............ , , .. Tackle 
,<8 
, .. Ta(-k/ ,· 
..... . ";lId 
.. Tal'kl,-
, . . /~·rul 
, ... !-luI/back 
VEitNO i'" "'fA" K"' \VlL~u ..... 
W ,IYIiE [)I ' \, CA\, 
I{A \' \V 1: ,1 I EH 
eMmO!. SI't;/.IIS 
JOt: C U \',,' I,\'GIlA ,\1 
1),ln: I'ATTO,\' 
f"irSl Now: 
...... . Co·Cap/flill -.'j,,"iol" CI/llrd 
' .............. . Fllf/bl/clf 
.J ACKIE .JOllN~Or­
I{nll\,U' IIM;B)' 
.... . Halfback 
, .Fullback 
..... , . , , ...•................... Cellter .. , ... . Grund 
Tu{'kl,· '1'11'\'\1.1 ..... · P ATTEHSO\' , .. , . . ..... Tackle 
Third Ncu;: 
, ....... ,t.;/ld 
,SClliD'- GUllrd 
.JOII\'\'\' .Jnll\' .~oN 
,\!IKI; ,\ IOll l IIO'!'\' 
"9 
.. . QII((r/aback 
..... , ......... ":lId 
\Ve~tern battles }furnlY in a muddy, lIomecorni ng conflict 
~:ag: l " kat her~ uf Ten"e~.-ee Teeh were Ihe '''erll] rur \Ve~ter " 
un Oetoller 22 
E\' a n ~vi ll e'~ Purpl e Ace~ arc ~tupped b) lh" \\'''~t errl 
Hilltop pers 
Fo otb all at West e rn • • • 1955 
\Vith onl), th ree senior members on the 1955 squad, 
Weslern"s football team was tfuly young and inexperi. 
enced. Turning in fine performances each game. this young 
learn. co-captained by Jerry Nassano and Vernon "Tank" 
Wilson. rc\calcd remarkable promises for tile future. AI· 
though the Western team did not place first in the con-
{erencI' competition. three IIH;lllbers of its team were 
chosen for Ohio Valley Conference sqmHl honors. Co-
captain "Tank" \Vilson was chosen as guard on the Ohio 
Valle) Conference flTst team , while Bill Strawn , a \Vesterll 
tuckle. was chosen as center on the fir st team . On the sec-
ond team of the all ave sq uad was Western's Tw yman 
PaUcrson . who placed as tackle. 
Freshll1en players for the Western 1-l illtoPI}Crs wcrc 
"Yogi" Ha rdin. Oe Lanc Simpson, David Gri ggs, Davc 
Browning, Tom t ry, Ro(l Bagb y, Jerry RrclI'er , KCllneth 
Grifillh, Clarence Woolums, Cla rence Baker, David Holt, 
Pete Kappas. John Waters, J im Sterchi, John Kimbrough, 
Jack Isoli. Buck Lawson . 
With th ree lI'ins 10 thei r cred it the Seawn's record for 
Ihe \Veste rn sfluad slalllb as : 
Weslern . . ... 20: Last Tenn . State College 7 
Westeru. . . .. 13: ,\ 1 iddle Tenn. Slate College . . 25 
\Vcs\e rn. ... 12; J\'lorehead State College .... .. 7 
Western. Y : N .E. La. State Collegc. . 21 
\Ves te l"ll .. 7; Ten nessee T (.."(; it .......... . IY 
\Vestern .. 0; Uni\' . of Louisville .20 
" ' estern . . 0, Easte rn State College 7 
Wcslern. ... 46: Evansville College 6 
Western. .12 ; l\'l urra y State College ..... n 
The "W" Club 
,'i/-a l,.01 " II I II<' "" Iwll I,·FT I" right an; t lte "W" (:111], , ,flin''',: I ta r n \'; 1"" Tn',," ut'n' 
.1 •• Iilltl) .h,hll ~VII. S,'n'<!,!!' ) : Il ardin .\l r l .aJH', l'r-'-'~id CIlI : .'iun,, ) Ul'!'th~ l d . \'in:. Pr""i(l"nl~ 
and Ilil l Slru\\!], S(·r~f'n "l -al· '\r rn s. Th,· org,,,,i~aliu ll a t W'·~I~·rtl. "1"'1\ ('wlll-i,,- 11 tn mal, · 
,11I00,·n l '; ,d", h,,\t· 11'1If''-''d in a "purt. i~ b HH'1l ,1" IIII' "W" Cluh. \ ilr iou, 11<'l i lil(~" "I tbi. 
,-1111, i ll l'hHk 'I'OJIl~"ri nJ! 1-l nllll't:ulllin)! a(:li, il i l'~ . "\';1T~i'r \ Hl"k lil'~" "hid. j. a Iliial ra l'lIl ~ 
.h,,,,', and a "W" C1uh "pring: l,if"llie. 
The F izz e tt es 
TIl<' Findl,"_ ,I 1I~·\d ) furme,) org<l niWliun at \\'{'~I('rn. j. 
a J!nllJI' "I 1""nl\ ' !Ollr l!irl. whu deligl, ll'l[ Ihe ran~ lit h:llf· 
l iml'" "I lilt" fuulhll.lI ~arnc, hy Ilcrf.-.rmin)! t" tilt" lu"c~ of til(" 
\\ ('-h'It' !lm,d. I IIll .... Ihe k,ulcr,"hil' vf Shirlc) (;rvv",-. 
\rt'~h "'n \In)'H<'Ih'. rh.,~,· J!irl -. Ihl" onl- or j!an i/.ariull uf Ihi~ 
1\1"" in f... ,·"Iud .. ). prv,i de,1 a "ulurful allral"tiOll r" II ... half· 
linlt' I'''i'''''''',,'i '' n~. Tit," lTIen,IJer~ vf thi~ groUJ ' "rt:: 
t '~_l H.,,,. I.,·ft j. , I(;~I,': Ild" ~' ''lk J "IL~' . :'-hid", :-" h IL" '~. ,).," .' n~ 
, .. ,,,,· 11. .~ ,,;, I,·, '., '"''' ''. 1,· ... 1. r: , :r",rl,·,,,· .\ II, ". c".,J,· ~LI ~ :<'" ,J", . 
... ,, 1 .~.""I", .I,'"'"''' 
;::,,,,,,,, 1( .. ". 1,·1t T" I(, :::h " "" Ilr'"'' 1'1.,,, ,. " 1"0") -- Sill,"" . . \Ll I1 \1 ,·(. " ... 1. 
I' .. ", '~ " ,el t"" . J" "',, \ 1",,·" B,'''y :'0 ,,,. I...~. '\ "" \l ere"i th . ' \ 'H.·l i" 
Il l .. ,,,,1 . ",,,I ~ I,.,.h·, II i, ' •. ,."" 
I "'"'' II .. ". l.-tt I" I\ i~", 
\.""'r 11,·",.", J" \"'". 
Ph,lli,I."1I,·11'. 
!k,,) Z.,,· 1) .. ,,,1, . .. I"" II",.,;",,,. I ~ ,hl! i ,. (:1.". 
),i(n~", \ a,,~' ()" .' n. J,' .. i,· Il"~"in ~. J"d 
'51 




BOH D"''\l ~: '.~ 
Junior. FOfl('Ofi/ ·(;rllkr 
Second How ; 
Mo~n,ol; H ULL ... ;'II 
Sophomore, Celll ("f 
R o"~, .; Cl.~IIK 
Junior. GUflrd 
Third Now: 
OI\E '\ L~W~ON 
Sophomorr, CII(ud 
Ell ie B,\cJ( 
SIJpilonwr", (;II(1rd 
f 'uurlh Nuw: 
1I 11.l.Y C,\s,: 
Sophomore, Foru:(lrd 
(; [ Olll.a; Om, 
Sellior . FOfll·ard·C~IIIt:r 
FiJth Uow: 
"Wu:t;n :" '1'110\11 '50" 
Jllllior, ForWllrd 
H' CIlAlW 1l0 fl '\ ~N O'\ 
}rulior, Guard 
Nol "iclllfl:d : 
J .:nny NAI .1. 
Sophomort", (;lHm/ 
Top: SI,ar]J~IHJ()ling Hon"i c Clark J,i,cs f() , (he goal in th e 
big F.a~H; rn· \V (" tern conte.<!' 
Cent er: Ta king a Ilw,ble for lhe kill in t he Howlin g (; rppn. 
Oh i() gn rnc is We61crtl'~ " \Vcc~ ic" "l"1001l ' pSOI' . 
HoUom: Hi;:>; "\I'lTl t )' '' Iioliand '\~'w~" (or tl,,· ball in (h i, ~nap 
of thc K,;n(ncky W<.:~ l eyan gaJ!l~·. 
Basketball at 
Coa('hp~ Diddlp and !I ","nh~ck's IY;:;.">·.')6 We~(ern ha,kel· 
hall team pla yed One uf tlw mos( jntcn::~ling sca~ons e,'cr 10 
JJe plaved h,' a \Ve,krn qlli nlct. Wi th onl y TWO seniurs 011 
the elel·en·man <quarl. tlw "])iddlpmpn" ,omct ime, founo the 
incxperknce of Ihe men" hand icap. Howel'er. lhes<: in· 
experienccd j u niors and ~o phomorcs oft"n proved 10 DC Ihe 
" ~park" Iha t upset ."evcra l na t ionally. ranked ha,ketkdl teams. 
Led hl' Caplain " Fro~ly" Ahle. the "m)'~te riou~" Ililltoppers 
finished the ~ea.suJl wilh a 16·12 record. 
- A dose look at the "H ilhop pers" rccord will rel'eal the 
"'Hea"y ::-;oi 11 g" of a toup: h schedu le which found the Slluad 
lo"inii ;; sl ra igh( ~an , e.s before defeating Ohio Ull in.·rsit), in 
t hc Kelltucky Ill' ilati()nal Tournan'cJlt. T he il jJscl of the 
fa" Mcrl . na t iolla ll ),oranked U"i\'er~ i t)' of Louis, ille ga\'e the 
Il illl0l'pers tI,,· hoo- t whic h il rlt'edpd to li:;!h t tilt' "firp" and 
"b ur,," man~ worllo~ 1Il'jI(ll lCnh. ~ " cI, as Xavier <lnd Uni \' er· 
~ily of Cjncinllal i as ,,'el l a~ OVC compet it ors. in order to loco 
(,(line lhe 19.,,>.')·::>6 Co·Champion s of The Ohio Valier Confer· 
em;e. 
\kmh",,~ of th is avc Cu·CII;.]mpion We~krn kum we r.: 
~cJlior a nd Ca pt ain Fun,>;\ Allie. wl,o this yellr reee;w:d ull 
avc ( Honorary CapTain). all KIT. and " Mo~t Vaillahlt:: 
I'la)er" awal'fl~: <cnior C enrp:e Orr; junior and all O VC 
player. Hob Daniels: juniur a nd "Su Dslit ul e·of-lhe·Year." 
Bonni e Clark; ~ophon)(lre. al l KI T player. Eric Hack: sopho. 
more. all KIT and OVC player. Owen Lawson: sop homores 
J\lontroe Hulland. Bill y Ca~e . and Jerry ~all : and jun ior, 
Willis TI)(Impson , and Hicharrl Hohannnn. 
Jnloi lant te"mmat e<>;lII d (an" gin' "FI,<"t) ' a "ietorv ride lIfTer 
h.: ~ank lh" win n ing pui nt ill II ,,, u,crtime of tiw Easlern 
game. 
The Freshman Squad. 
Western, 1955-'56 
The Ili lh oPI)ers Freshman squad. Dean Da ),. Sian"')' J ohn· 
,on. John McClearn. Carl Speer. Ilradfonl Mutch ler. Larry 
Sparks. and King Knight. had a ~i Tll ilar record TO The Var· 
,itv slllJad. After losing tbeir fi rst fi"e games. tbe Freshman 
~q;J3d advanced lour STra ighT viclories Defore losin g again. 
Tlwr fini~hed the season WiTh a Cj·7 record. 
11 ,.t"" 
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G,,,,",'''" /1,1 ,,1 1' )'''' 
t ' niv,·"itr ,,{ Ab],,,,,," 
St·,,,,, Hail lJ" i'cr>jl) .... 87 
[]n;",' f>; ty ,,{ C;,,~iu""I; 83 
T"I,,, l; ,,;"~', ity ..... 67 
Oklah"rHa IJni,·~" i'y .. 92 
010; .. lJ"i,·~"jl'· (K IT) ...... 60 
Iln;,·,· ... ;t)' "f I:(l ll i,,'ilic (KIT) 7i 
\1"",, )" S'at.- r."!I~g,, (KIT) il 
"a"i," lIu; ..... ;t) 72 
Murray S'ate C,,!lcg" i7 
\ lcmph i, Sla'e C"neg" . .80 
,\I;,l"c"h'rn IJn ivcr.ily . . 65 
E",t~rlJ Kcul Uck) Siale Cvilegc. . .67 
K,' nluch We,jc.-an 70 
Morehead SI"'~ 'College HO 
Tcnne;;,ce Tech . 101 
~I ;,l<lle Tenne, .c.., SI"h; c:. ,] ,,~, ..... 7H 
lJ.,,~· li";! Cro·"n (01 ,; .. ) L"i"~'o ; ly .. S7 
Eu,lcrn K,'ntucky St",,· C"lkg" .... 'J2 
,\f ur'a)' Slate O.ll'·ge ... 71 
",n, ie, lJni,woil)" ... 6:; 
IJni,woL')" "f Cinc ;"n,"; .. 71 
\fo"'head S,;<,,· C" t l,'~. ' .. i1 
T"n ",·'''·c l\"h 7.\ 
Mi,I,llc T~ t""" "", S'a'" r..,l l c~e ... . 1:6 
T"nnl'~"'~ T""h (OVC Play"IT,) .80 
\I .. ,.·h,·ad SI. 001. (OVe l'la),,,fF.) .. 81 
Top: Hilly Ca~e dl' i\'e~ for .1 ""laY'lIp"" ill We~tern'~ opel, ing 
game agaiusl (;u~la\' \1 ~ AdolphlJ~. 
Center: "OOl'h ,! ' "\1)' nnnw i.< Orr. You " 'US( l)c Jac:k 
Adams." 
Bottom: .\-Ilirray l S in agony a~ Daniels and Holland colla/'· 
orate for ano( her rehoun d. 

K ~l"'., ~,,: Lam DunagvIl. Jim Richard, . Virgi l 1I 0lTman. Harol d Coco 11"lI i. Hin'vn . Geor~o Henr y. Wayn e Smi 'h. Ha y Kal.lenbeK. Ken Ibn"" 11",..",,1 
II reno Ceorge O,'er, , ~ce l. IIvbb)' S~x'vn : STA '·'""C.: Homer Tome •• Hicha rd Srni ,h ,;on . J im Goodal l, Way ne Wrighl. Lany Thorn . .. Warre n L~w" Ji m 
Ul ac k~'~lI , ~"' J.,,,)' lid!)' Ca..,. lIob J), n ,cI •. Hd l)' Jo lIolt, Willa rd Smi'h. Hac"ld Hami llun, Hod Bagl,)" To n)' Forg noli , J im Gu " nell, Coach E. A. Did,II," 
" ltd lerr)' Nas.a"o. 
Baseball at Western • • • 1955 
Winning onl y fo ur games wh ile dropping sevcn, West-
er,, 's baseball S(IUad was unsw;l.:ess ful in its attempt to 
capture the Ohio Valley Conferenl.:t; 1955 dlampion~hip . 
\Vith man y exciting games to please the Siudents and 
fllns, WeSlern 's team defeated Relm ont College, Dllvid 
Lipsl.:omb . . Middle Tennessee State College, and Murra y 
State College. Dcfcalillg the Western I('am were Dal' id 
Bob Daniels p il ehe~ \Vestern 10 a vidory 
..... ---
Lipscolnb. lvt idd le Tennessee State College, Tellne~see 
Tech. Beilllont College, lind MlIrra y Slate College. 
First ~tring pitcher~ for Western 's team were Bob 
Dallicis. a'l(l the tw ins, Wayne an{1 Willard Smith. 
SEASON' S HECOIW 
Western. ,. , Da l' id Lipscomb 4 
Westefll. 5; Belmont College 3 
\Vestern . 3; Middle TerllleSl'ee Slate College. S 
Western . 9; David Lipscomb 4 
\Vc~ terll . 4 : Te!lne~see Tech , . 14 
Western . ... 12: M irldle Tenne~5ee Stllte College . II 
\Vestern . .11 : Belmont Collt~ge , .. 14 
Western . :\ : Murr<l Y St<lte College .\ 
WC8tC!'ll . 9; Murra y Stale College 0 
\Vt ~s t e fll . 5, !\lurray State College 
" Western. 7; l\'lurra y State College 
" 
I('HU NG: Billy Kin_i" ,,", P~" I K,,,,njl . Jerry Tay l" r. B i~ha ,,1 Smith" 'n. Paul Marl in. Dua l'" lI arl'" r. l)" n J\tan_fid ,l, O""'n I.", ,..,,,,,, . Johnn y 101""",,,, Did 
Bro"'·". Gene 1I"], i" .... ". ),,~ Cunn ingh a"" ,,,,,I Bidlu,,1 Knarr. ST\"o, ~c: Co",.], Tu'n"r EIl .. ,1, .. \.- " ;,, O"k"n, Hill \ l..t: r,"·kJi" . Hay IV,"""'" Bdl Str"~n . 
Bill Lapa,ILl ia. Ib ll'l, ,\ Iadi,on. J"ck ie )" l1 n_OI1 . Ca , .. l Spe,'r, fr~d Walther, D,,,',, Pan "". Tu", C,·,· il, .\ Iik" .11 ,.r ia,il) . N"e! Lane, Bob lIa g~ " ". J im 
O,am], li". "no 1.)1'" C" t~. 
Track at Western • • • 1955 
The Western truck \cHill 11'011 three meets and lost three SEASON'S RECOR D 
Illcets last rear ill the ir attempt to eaplu re the Ohio Valley 
Conference champion ship fo r the 1955 seasoll . The losses 
incurred were at the hHnds of the lJlli vers il ), of Louisville, 
Bcl larmine College. and Murray Siale College. Winnin g 
over j\ l iddle TCllne~see Slal e College, Murra ) State Col-
lege, and T. P.I., \Veslern wen I on to fini sh l'econd in the 
Ohi o Valley Conference Tournament IIIcet. 
Outst<lnding ill lll<ln y of the Illeels <Iud <lm ung thl' hest 
in the con ferencf" was \Vestern 's juc Cunnin gham in Ihe 
hroil(! jump. Bill Stnl"'" of till: \Vester" team sto(){1 uut 
ill the sllot put. and \Vesterll 's rcla) tC<I 'll CO I 15i~ tit\g nf 
Paul Martin. j(l(;kie j ()hn~on, Noel Lane. and J O\IIIII) 
johnso n ga il le{! cO!ls iderable recogniti on throughout the 
confcrence. 
\'\Testel'll .. .. 67 
Weslern. .. 76 
Western. .. 65 
Wcslern . . 39 
Western. . . 53:!f) : 
\Ve"t. ' I'll . . s.') t 1,. : 
i\'!id(ll e Tennessee State College. 55 
Murray State College . 
T.P.1. 
Ullivers it y of Luuisv ille . 
Bella rmine College 
M u rra~ Stale College . . 
. ... . 46 
.... 57 
... 83 
, , . 681/:\ 
. 667f: 
Hic hanl f....n arr di "pl(, ),s hi s skill in !he tl iscu s Il, row 
C. L ClIdifT, George Kin~low, Hlnry Gray. Uallard Aloore. Lynn ShaJlloJl . and \11Irioll 
Chestnut. 
Tennis at Western • • • 1955 
Lil'ing up to il s Irnditi Olls ill domillntillg thc Ohiu 
Valle~· COllferellce. 'iVf'sterll '~ tennis team agnin wa lked 
olT Il ith tup hOllurs. nunner-lIJ> in the Chlss '.,,'. Singles 
lllecL wa~ Lylln 5hallton. 11 Western jun iur. ",hilt, HarT) 
Gnl) uf We~t('rn was lilt' Clnss " IV" Singles champiun of 
the confercllce. Shalltun alld Gray oJrllhined talents to gain 
the runners·up honor in tin: " Doubles" curnpelition . 
Ot her IlI('miwrs of tlw I(-am. who eon tril.out(;d II ith " lI t-
SI'an t ol1·~ I'lal' wins Westnll a I'ictory. 
standing pcrform1lJlee~ I" the championship. were C. L. 
CUllifT. Gt·nrge K inslow . IhllnrJ l\'ioore. and I\'iarion Che t· 
nul. 
Coach Iloruuack·s "netters" went into Ihe Ohio Valley 
Cunferellef' tournnment Ililh 0111) ulle defeat incurre(1 
during the season. Tllis lo~s was to the Uni l'ersity of 
Kenlllek} ilt Lexington. The I'idories inclu(led wins ol'er 
j\-l iddle Ten nessee State. David Lip~(;()'llh Collrge. [,'nns-
1 ilk Collpgf'. a n(1 T"IHlessee Tech. 
SEASON·S HECOR f) 
Westem. 5, Middle Tt-llIl. State College 0 
\Veslern . 4, Dal' i(1 Lipscomh College ., 
West('rn. ....... 5 : EnmSl'ilie College 2 
\Vestcrn. 6: l\1 iddle Tenn . State College 1 
\Vcslr-rn . " ,) : Davi,1 Lipseomh College J 
\Vestern. I) : Tennessee Tech ....... 0 
We~lern. 7 : El'uns\'ilie College ........ 0 
Western ... to Cn iversity of Ken tuck) (, 
\Vestern _ ", Tennessee Tech ........ . t 
Bill Gold,milh, l.Ienn r Cook. Billy Kemp. ILl y L:Jw. I.eo Da l'i~ . Lonnie Rewlt'y, GUhert 
Calhoun. and Bobby \'\fat son. 
Golf at Western • 
As runners· up in the Ohio Vnlley Couference tourn a· 
ment competition. \Vestern's golf team turned in an out· 
standing l}(:rforrnnnce during the season play . Under coach 
Frank Griffill 's instructions, tlte \Vestern S(luad gai ned 
wins Ol'er Evansville College, l\Iid(lIe Tennessee State Col. 
lege, and Bcllarmine College. while pla ying a tic match 
wilh Centre College. nnd losing only to \Vestern Illinois 











.. 14 Ik 
..... 16 
RY:!: 
. . . . . 12 1J.i : 
• • 1955 
Mid. Tenn. State College a 
Tennessee Tech ..... 1.'{ 
Centre College 9 
Evansv ille Col lege 6lh 
Bcllarmine College 2 
Tenneseee Tedl 9V2 
lvl id. Tenn . State College .')lh 
Gi lbert Cilhoun. Bobb) WntSlln . and Bill y Kemp were 
the three seniors Ull this eight mall squad. A former 
.\1edalist Chnmpion in the OVe. Bill y Kemp becarne the 
1955 runner-up in the Ohio Valley Conference individual 
competition. Other rnelllhers contributing 10 the team 's 
success werc Bill Goldsmith. Bcnn), Cook. Ray Law. Leo 
Davis. llnd Lonnie Bewley. 
Uill Goldsmi th ·'t ees·· vII fo r the \Ve~ter]\ team. 
Western. 
\Vestern . 
S I::ASON'5 BECO R J) 
.10 \Vestern Illino is 
. LO Y:!; EV(lnsville Colleg;' 
F E A T u R E s 






Mr. and Miss Senior M,·. and Miss Sophomore 
JAY EMBRY JIM OWENS 
lind ami 
BAHBAHA WILKINS !\IAnTHA SUE FUQUA 
, 
Mr. and Miss Juniol· Mr. and Miss Freshmen 
RICHARD KNARR CHAIU.ES A. ~1TtLER 
an (I and 
EVA WILSON MAHILYN HICHAIlOS 
~- -----------.-.-; 
I 956 Campus Favorites 
DIXIE McGHEGOH JANE WINCHESTER 
and and 
BOBBY HENSLEY JOHN CHAMBERLIN 
SHIRLEY BARNES 
and PA'I' fYE THOMPSON 
HARRY GRAY and 
OWEN LA \VSON 
176 
W h , o s W h o • In Ameri c an 
I. e/t: 
FO BEST ABLE. Loui>',it lc. Ky. : Gt:ograllh): \ 1 ~lllbe r of We~h:rn '~ Ba~kelhall 
Team: Vice·Pre;:idcnl of GooJ(raphy Club: Pc",urc King. 19.')5. 
HELOW 
f 'il'sl /lQW; 
HOBE BT BAGG ETT. Paducuh, Ky.: History: Member of Track T<,am; i\ lember 
of II i~lorr CllIb: i\1. mbcr of Congress Debut ing Club: .\'I r. J II nior, 
DON IIELI .. Hopki:lslilJe. K),.: Economic,,; Ed itor·in-Chief of the Co//('/t,·//'·iehts 
H"rflM: Pub'icjt~· Chairman for Western Plu rers: Member of Student f\d\j~or~ 
Council. 
5CO'-1' CA RR, Taylor~v jll e, Ky. ; AgriClI l1 nrc; l\ lem ber of Cherry Country I.ife 
Cluh: )\1r. Sophomore; Di;otinguishcd Mili ta r y $t lHlcn t. 
Second Row: 
LOU ,\ If\ E DA VIS. Glu~go" , Ky.: Home Econom ics : i\lemlocr of Iva ScOIt Cluh. 
JAMES C. £M BHY. Whi te MilLs. Ky.: Soci:l] Science ; Member of AFHOTC GroUI) 
Stall: Member of Western Players; .\Iembe r of History Club ; Mr. Senior; Dis. 
t inguished ) l ili tary Stunf'nt. 
W 1\ YNE EVER LY. Livermore. Ky.; English. French; Member of We~tefll Pla}ers; 
Memher of Leipe r English CluL. Western Writers; Bohinsoll allli Ol;den Ora. 
roricnl Con tests Wiuller ; Valedictoriall of hi,::h school Senior C[as~ . 
Al lhough lhis awa rd is primar il), for leadersh ip and promise, c \'cr)' st udent 
on the fi nal lmllot musl have a s tandi ng of 1.5 or abOI'C. 
Coll eges an d U n ivers i ties 
I{](, HT: 
ELIZA BETII \Ie\\ 11011TEH, J ame~lo\\'n, K \.: Engli~h; \Iemller of \Ve~tt"r n Pin )' 
l'r~; " ember of Mu~ic Educator~ Club; J\lemher of Leiper Engli~h CIIl" ; Vice· 
Pre, ident of Con ll:re,~ Debating Club: Pres ident of Art Club; Vjce · Prc~inent of 
H ('Ii j;dolJ~ Counril; \ lemuer of Intcreottcgill.te Dcvate TeHm: AAUW OrM{)fi ca l 
C"nte'l Winner; Valedictoriall of hi,rh ~(' I IOOI SClli",- Cla~<: \ 1('rnlJf'r vf Stu,lt-nt 
\ ,hi,or} Council. 
BELO" : 
fi'5! Row: 
:-i IiELU II \ \ 11''1'0;-', Ville Gro~e, K}.: Hurn!" E('onomi(',; \1'rnIJCr of I'·a Scott 
Club: Prl. ... id('nt of College Club Se('tinn of Kentu.::: k} It orne f.A,·onomics Ih,ocia. 
lion: \I('ml)('r of Be lip;iolls Council. 
"\I{ \, LlGO'\ Ilv LLO.\IAN. l\l adi , ,,rl\i llt-. Ky.: 110m,. ~:Co no!l1i(' ~ : Secretar> of 
:-i..,nior Cla~,; i\li ~, J unior: Swms"r of Ihe Arnolll Air Sf,ciet); i\ lem!J..,r " f Ihe 
!l a Seo1\ Club. 
KE\IBLE JO HNSON. f\ iI'erton. K>.: I rrdll~triul f\ rh: HClIl!rter for "rt~ arrd (wI! 
Club; Reporter for College II right$ lI<'rald. 
-"f('onr! ROil: 
B'::\'ERLY FA HHIOR JOXES. LOlli~,' ille. Ky. ; Element nr) Educat ion: .\Ienrlx:r 
of Education Counci l ; Honor gnlllultt l' of higl, ~IIOOI. 
E\ I\IALE\E JO\£:;. Il artfonl, Ky. : i\lathernatics : .\I crnhcr of Phy,i('~ Clu l,: 
~Il' rn ber of Chemi~lr)" Club : St:c rct:u') of Ohio Count) Cluh: A \m OTC Sporl~or; 
Fnl1urc Editor of T.u.I~~u./'i . 
\\ 1\ \'I)A KIHKI IJ\ i\1. 1'0rt /" "11. Tenn.; Errgli81 1 . 1\l allremll.lic~; Memher of L('i lH' 1" 
Enp; li ~ I L Cl ub; AAU W Orutor iC1rl Cuntl:~t \V inner; SI·('l'r'rary.Trf'u slIrtr of COil. 
pc" lJelialing Cluh: Club Editur of TAl.I~\lA\: Valelliooriall (. r ;Sunlllcr CUUllt) 
High School. 
,"OT PICT URED: 
CEI{ALD \ASSA\i\. Fort T horna,. K>.: .\latiLcmali(>: Co·Cu lltain of 1955 Foot · 
ball team. 
Wh 0' s Who American • In 
LEFT: 
C £0 KG £ OR R. Lou i~vil1e. Ky.; I ndustrial Art~; C raduatc of Norl1'f'a~1 _\1 i<~issi ppi 
Ju"ior College: Member nl Wf'~tern·.~ Basketball Tea n' 
f)[LOW: 
Finl Noll' : . 
II ELE \T 0 H B ENDE II. LO I !i~\'i l le. Ky.: Engll~h. i\lernber of Congre~~ Df'balt' Club, 
)fe mber of Westcfll Playe r ~; Viee·Prf'< ldelH and Blhle ChanlHlln of Hcll gllOu~ 
Cou nci l ; Honor Gradua1c of Ath ert un Hi gh Schwl. 
.\'IAKG t\KET PICKENS. Mayfield . Ky .. Elemenlnrv Education: Pn~~i der~1 lOf 
Ed m;uriou Cuuncil; ML Laurel BCl'reseut alive. 1956; i\fember of SllHll'nt ArI\'l~ury 
Cou ncil. 
GEORGE IIEECE H. TUIl ' pkin~ "illf' , Ky.· En~li~h· F reneh : ]\1<:: ll lher lOf Wf'~tf'rn 
Players; Seeretary uf De[,al e Team. 
S('colld How: 
HOSEl\IA R Y RICHAHDSON . MellJUllrne. Fla.: ~=l cl n entary b luc;rtiou; i\ lemhcl" 
of [lincation Council : Honur Grallume of Tit u~villc High Schovl. 
'l O Ri\lA JEAN HUBL E. Oak Ridge. I'enn.; .\I u~ic; !\Iember lOl .\Iusie EdueallOr~ 
Club: I're~idelH uf We~terro Choru~: Editor· in·Chief of T.U 'S.\t AN; Member of 
Studenl Advisof\' Cuunci l. 
WILLIA,\ I K. SU:\lME RHI LL. ,lit. , Oak GrO" e, Ky.; A~riculture; Pr<::sid? '.l1 of 
the Cherry COrlll1ry Life Cluh; Executive onicer of Scabhard and Blade; \-Itlltary 
[ (litor of T'\US't A ~ : Di~tin~ui~hcd ]\ l ilila r )' Stud'>n!; BattallOtI Commander of 
i \ n OT C. 
C olleges and Universities 
I{fCHT: 
JA NE WINCJIEST EII. j\ l urray. Ky.; English; Memo<::r of Lei]Jt:r £tlgli~h CILlh: 
\l eln ber of Congress Debating Club; Mem ber of His!ory Club : . .Mi~s. F~eshman. 
\I i ~~ SophOlllOre; CaUlI)US Favor ite: Homeeommg Queen . 1953; A I- HO IC ~poll~or; 
~I'nrt~ Editor of TAi.JSMAN. 
BELOW: 
Firsl R()1": 
I't\ r r YE THOMPSON. Bow]JIlg C"""''', K,. Ph} ~Jcu l Educa t lOJI, McmJJcr vf 
Ph )~jcal Education Cluh : Spon so r of Scabbartl and IJ),J(lc. Campus FdVnnlf', 
liomecomin g Queen. 1955. 
(:LE i\1 VALE. Bowlin~ Green. Ky . . t ;cop:ra l'hy: COlllmantl ing Oliiccr of Nat iollUl 
Societv of Per~lljng Hinc~; Cl J d Commander of AF BOTC: i\ lcllIhcr of Gco!!;ra]lh: 
Club : "Member of j\'a liullul Svcicl y of Sc.dJl),n,[ and Blade; Dist i n~lIi~dlCd l\lilirilr\' 
Stlldent: i\letnber o f Sludcul Ad,'i~fY COllllei l. 
SI! IH LEY Wl\LTEf{, LOlliSI·jIJe, Ky. ; El emen tary Educalion: Second Vice - Pr..,~ j . 
,lent of Education Council; Second Vice· P resident of Heligious Council; .\fernllcr 
of Art ClulJ; Member of l\;mi\,crsary Commit tee "f TAUS,\lA .\". 
::iccOfld Row: 
JO ANN FI SH ER WHITS EL L. New Albany. Ind. : Engli~h : Member of L<::il'n 
English Club: 1·lon¥ Grud l!Ul eof New Alkl11Y lIigh School.. . 
BAHBAHA WILKINS. l.Iowl ing Green. Kr. : Elemelltary E<i I!catlOn; Memher of 
Ed ucat ion Council; Training Schwl Editor of TtlLJS~!A Ii; i\ l iss Senior . 
L \CY WILKI NS. Ilopkin svi ll e. Ky. : En glish : Hohinson Oratorical Cont <::~t Win· 
ner; Member of Congress Debating Club. Inler·Collegiale Deha te Ten'n: President 
"I Leil)er E! , gli~h Club; Di stinguished Military Slu dent : Campu s Favorite: 








HIIII,'/i"" '~I'Q"."'r •. .. 
I/"II"/io,, A."i.<I,,,,, 5·3 
II"'I,'/io" S ·.' 
1I"lla/;,)<, S · I 
/J"II"lim, (."o",,,,,,,,,I'·r 
Arm y R.O. T.C. 
/:r. Co!.. ;\ , [U<l. (:'LI"-" " 
/'(ole.<<or oj Mi/iwf' Scie"c~ ""d Taelh'" 
HATTAUOF\' STAn . 
. ))0"'" ", ,· LT. 0>1.. r .. ,· BI< ,'''~;:" 
... CAP t"~ .\u;:l L, ," . 
.~ I 'Jr". BJI.l'" BaCH." " 
.C,P"",· Ii \)' 1' . B"'l~ ' ''" '' 
.. LT. COl .. Il oLl."" Il. S, .,,"',"''' ' , .... JH. 
IJ",",/",,, .'. :1 
/J","J/i"" f:tN'I""'" 
B"II"li()n S4 ........... , 
f)"u,di"" '~I"""'or .. .. 
ilmr"liofl .' ,·ri;cIIIlI M"jor. 
'" 
CnL II',!.!."" H. SL" " £H'''U.. JR. 
H" ,·"" ' " ,' LT, CO!.. r,,· DRI,,"'"'' 
II" , ,,,,, ", LT. C"I. , I,,,,,,,.;:,,. J"",-
.. c"' ,. ,,~ J ''',.< Y L I\'",~" " 
.... I I IJ" " Il rLl.", H. C"o',,_ 
., •. C.'''''~ T ' J)o' ,w T. P<TH:"SO~ 
.1I0 ' ·oR ,'"" LT. en," h"'HI.w J"",-
. ...... , 'fi SCT. J,,, 'c< A. W""" .. " 
Company A 
COi\II'ANY A ST ,HF 
CArTA '" CU,,",co: II Ih) WA"" .Compan)" Comm"nder 
hT. LIEUHS " T r",,~ I). Bo''''" Com panr EWc<llit'e 
hD. L":~l1:.~."T J. ,"", OeLl:> 1'1",,,,,,, L tader h ' . I'/,,,ooll 
ho L,rl'''''A.'' W"'Ln" n il .. , .I'laloon r tad" 2nrll'l"rQo" 
2.'" L,n T'''· .• ".T 1I".lY J,," fh""" ", ,1.,.,i.,I,,,,1 f'/aloo<! le",Jer 1.1t platoon 
2.'" L"'''T>:NA ' T h HHt.J. .\1 ".L"" . .... A." ,i.,W"1 {'/moo," leader 2"d plalOOn 
,l l / St;T , CO:OHr." K" ... . '" (,,10"" ,, 1) .fir" Sug""'1 
CORI'O"~L J,,,,",' B u . ~" " .... .... GlJirlo" lIetirN 
HoI/om 
Compan y B 
COMPANY II ST AFF 
CAPTA1' J >:"" ' 1. . Ilos" 
hr LII.UTf" _'" B A " D' ~ McC, .. " ,\' 
2w LII.' r , V'''' .'o.~ w". so~ ( nb,",,!) 
2 , ,, LI t< T. 11" .0 ,'" Bn)l:01 'T 
"COlllpan)" Command" 
.... . ...• . .Compan)· Execmhe 
1'111100" Leader lsi pluloon 
l'lIJIOOn Learler 2nrl I'lalOO n 
.... A.,iswn' 1'la10M It adu 1'1 plmoon 
... . A .. i'lIml {,Ialoon loader 2nd platoon 
.. Fi"l Se rgeanl 
. . Guidon iltarer 
h l> 1.11""1'. V' "~ " , Sun .. no 
2, ,, L'UT. 1\"",.,., D , r""',,,~ I!! 
1! / St-T. '1'""" L, WALl,'. 
S.r,c, J"" I' ''HK '' , 
Top 
Company C 
COl\II'A NY C STAFF 
CAnAl" GLH~ WIl.U A ~'S 
1ST LI~p. KI.~WT" O. CWoO' 
2~u L,lUT. ItO""RT Hl~SLEY 
2,,, L"'Ll. I III.H[RT fl. \IARTI~ (a1>><n!j 
2~" L,eu. (;WRC" W. r r ~I."s 
...... . C(!I"W"'Y C()"''''~nd"r 
Co",panr Exec",i"" 
1'I~wolI Leadu I" "luiOorl 
.... . A .. ;~tarl' 1'1(1100" 1«"1,, 
... . 1'luto<>n Leader 2nd 1'1«'00'1 
hu 1."'1)1. W"-'OF.t!. C. WILSO~ . /h si.wlnl I'/,!/oon lood« 
)I / SCT. H()(I'['U .T CHAlno'", (acling tin., Sj(l.) .... .. FirM Ser"ewI' 
Pic. Ihl.l'" \l~I"'o' ... G"idv" /J"",,, 
Rottom 
Company D 
C;Ol\lI'Ai'I'Y U STAFF 
CAPTAI" PALL It . W.uK"" 
1ST l.lf.!;!. Hm<.Hn E. 1'.'(1; 
ho l.lf.n. )) ,WIO H. COOl ";. 
2.' " tl tUl'. WII., ... '" ,\. Si"" ' RE('~ 
2,'~ L,WT. IRA W. YlAR Y 
iiI / SeT. WII.LI A>! J. STR'WN 
C,', .. E'n\J ,' C. JOII~'(" 
.............. . Comlmn,- C()mmaIF,j" 
...... . Company Fxec",i<" 
..... I'/'''''''n t e<l,hr /S1 I'/arO<>I! 
PI"'()Q" /, "rul", 1nd pia/van 
.As_,js'''''t 1'Ia/ooIF Lefldu 1"d p/awu1! 
. fi,'" Sage(In' 
.(;"i,/on /Jearn 
t,,,I. CrOU1' I'tO 
Gro"/! Adj"l~nl 
l/oMmr,. Group Command., 
(;'0"1' Air In,We/or 
GrollI' Comrnand~r .. 
...... Grolll) Com"'<llFde; 
1/0IForarr Gro"!, r.'IFI", .. mder 
........ . 1/0IFor<lrr Grou" AdjJltanl 
Air Force 
300 AFHOTC GHOUl' STAFF 
LT. enl. . 11",", c. PUlR'O~ 
I'ro/-'$Or 0/ Air Scirneo 
R.O.T.C. 
C,,"r. W,I. UA.\( It H'LS"LIF,K 
... • \I AJO" r.H~~Lrs M. COLE 
LT. COL JA~I: Wl"':lIrsnK 
.. ,\I AJOK JA"'" C. EMBRY 
............. C APT. DA"W D. I'ATT()~ 
LT. COl •. I\A>' B. Il ITCK",,""Y , JR. 
., •• , ,.\IAJOR IlOC ~K T. W1.~" 
LT. COL. l)).<II: \ 1cGK':';O. 
•• MAJOR L..(y WILKl"S, J •. 
Alhleric Ollie" 
Croup EnCIII"'r 
Group Operat;oll, alld Training Offic~r. 
lIonorory Group AdjalaM 
LT. COL. L LWlS G. VAI.l: Crou/! PlO ........ ,. 
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"'Iight , 1 [ .• "de .. 
f!ibM II I .. ,,,da 
'1'01': Fl ig hl A- Uol1<HlI: Flighl II 
~TAFF 
.. ILlJOll FOI\~Sr Ie ABU: 
... C,IPTMN s(;urr 11. L,lllK 
CA PT ,H ,\ IWB~~I1'[' Il . BOO .\I': 
......... CA )'TAI \ 1),\111) B. ll lClITOII'EIl 
1ST I.IEUT. WJl .U'\~1 ('GU.,IllI!. JB 
... IST I.n:UT.BI SS f:JL ,I . \Lllal;>, 
Squud"m 1$1 S;;l. ................. III / SGT. GEOllCE W . . \IOBU:Y 
310th Squadron 
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To,,: Flight C-I1Ollom: Flight D 
199 
STAFF 
5"",,,/rOt' C,,,,,,,,,,n,/er ............ ~lAJOn llUDERT .\1. llEIIT1!OLI) 
} lig/a I! 1" ·,,,ler 
flig ht (; [ .• ",hr 
CAI'TMN THO~IAS J. NALL 
C.W TA t/\ \HCH AFL W. BM1 NA HD 
CAPTAIN CI! ,IHU:S B. WILSON 
Flig hl (; A"i.,'au' ...... IST LlELTEl\ ,I NT 1C !::.11IJLE F JOlll\SO,\' 
FliE'" II As.,is'anl ..... 15T UEUTE\' ,Ii\T WILLL\II T. CH,IFTO N 
... M/ SGT. I',\UI. 11. 1I1AlalN 
31lth Squadron 
To/! f'irillft' . Ftigllt t: ; IJO!lO",/Jiclllre : Flight F 
.~ 'I ",,,I"!Ii 1." :';;;1. 
(" .. , ",. Eow,"" A. I I \IV." '''''' 
.. J'" I:, \\'''.1.[,,, C ST"·U'S 
3 21 s t Squadron 
:<00 
!.dt lu Highl: Lt. ("I. William H. Summcrl, ill. Jr.: /II"i .. , Bill ie K. G'n.~" C'I""i" Ilay P . Bro ug llard: (ap t.;n G len W. 
Will;"",. ; Clpt" in J<:rald L. B",e. 
Army Distinguished Students 
Air Force Distinguished Students 
I.d t I .. It ight: Lt. Col. Lew;. G. V~I~; C" j!t~;" &ou B. Carr: ;"I\aj", Lac\" Wilkin.; 
Embry; Cap," in William II. H ilsmc;cc . 
F"oq Ilow. I.eft 10 Il i~h l' S" mu, 1 C,.,rnh, Joe I) \l oT::<3n. Joh n Drumm t al Il,'" \'I'd""", S n od~,",g Jam"" Gdllan'. Ja-
1"" Wh ; lch~,«1. 1l " ,K Ko w. Idl ,. Il,~ht \1 !S~t. Glonn S"lyers. Coach, Hill) q "'n. J,,,, S~h"Te<:k . lome; B"g"". Charle , 
C"')pn . Henry TII""'I',on. Juhn Nixon. Uon.,ld Coll man. Rohert Willoughby. 
Army Rifle 
Air Force Rifle 
I..·ft , .. Ilil':l", C".,,'h·Cq"iL; n B,'),,,,, _ 1{"",,1,1 (;,." ltn. J "", ~- [). H'~IlI. Ila" i,1 B"" I. "r_. Will i"m \\dll i n ~I " "" I.",,) Bra," ],"),. 
Th .. ,,,,,, W~""". C~",~~ LcCr" " cI . 
Team 
T e am 
• 
.\! cKibl)()u. Facu il )" A,iI' i,or: Pall )" Thn"'p""n. S»c'~""r: Clen" Wi ll ia", ,,, Comman ,I" " Wil li"m B. Summerhill. Jr" 
EX"clIli,'c ; Willi am S"), u,('d. S,·c,cl",)"·Trco",,"cr ; lIi lbert _Ihr li". 1'1. S '-' ~c" n l. 
Scabbard and 
Pershing 
.\laju, \'u r","" 1. W""h."" . F ,cu ll y A,lv , ~". J.in" Lc.,cl i Sp""'jr. [..,,.,, G V"I.. C,ulInulIl.r . Wil li"", I l i l .m,' ;' ·'. 
Ii,'''; il"he,1 an)I". S,"T"I"r)' Gcor~p Kell) IrC"'",cr, lI ,eh,,,1 Kna rr D .. ,11 11a,I.' I'H, I II "li (1 , I'kdg" 11",lc ,; 
I )"u~ltcrlr, 1'10 ; Lynn 1I "".ch,.\Jni, Ad",;n ;olral"r. 
E",,·,. · J,,,,,,,. 
Blad e 
Rifles 
~Iaj, 'r 5,,'il h. F",u ll)' A, l vi.,.,; Ihry Lig"n Ii oll om"n. Spo,,,or; Ih,·id ll. ll i&h lo,,·.r . 
Bu,,.·11 A. 11"' li ". C,"' p l" ,I1" •. 
Arnold Air Society 
Prop and Wing 
Fo ... · l~ ,. Sponsor; Cregg O 'Neal, 
Rive •• St:crelar)"_TTca$uT." 
Commander; I)ona ld II,enl. Fx~",uti,c; Ilurr)' 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
Training SdIOOI, 1925 ... CoJlege High 
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The Training 





The Trnining School is maintained primaril y 
a~ a lahora tor y where the students of Westem 
take teacher training courses. As far as poss ible 
the students are provicled with ohservation ex-
periell('es in wllich Ihey stud y vurio u5 Leac hing 
led lniqucs, [\11(1 actual participiltion in ('ins"roolll 
ill~tructinll. Among maintenances of Ihe schoo] 
there arc phys ical d irec tors for gnldes and Iligh 
sellool: music rlin'c iors for instruction in piallo, 
orchestra, and public school music: yocatiouul 
ar ts depa r t llwnt: a high school library of morc 
than 6.000 volu mes; classroom li braries for the 
elementary "chool; curriculum laho ralor), eO Il -
sisting of general reading material: and a rellding 
and psrl'llological dillic. The high school is given 
th~ highe~t accredi tation by the State Department 
of F:ducation (lIlO hy the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Secondiuy Schools. 
• 
first R ow; 
tlF:TTY A>':~ T HI ' Jl. II Hi 
\\IIS. CAH OI.Y1\ SEWARD 
I.A\\1\I ,\ I HJ ~TUI 
1)[1.)"\ \\A[ [)A N IEL~ 
f:TlIEL BMI NA II U 
\11\5. IIF.R~L\L'i LOWF. 
SCCQlld Row; 
IIRS. C. I' . . ll d-l AI.I.Y 
\111 5 , E. r.. GA RRETT 
SA HA TAYLOII 
L ,\ DIDDLE. JR. 
/lEn¥ I.ANG1.EY 
.llHS . FlIM'ICES DIXO ;"l/ 
Sure,,,' ), 
.Ki" derf'urre~ 
l ·i'.<1 G,ade 
.. SecQ"d Gr<J(/e 
Thi,d G,ad. 
.. F,j,h Gr ruJ~ 
.Sinh erlld" 
.UI"''';(I" . (;",,10 S chflol 
. .. " h),sic,,/ Eduw,io" 
. Physical fd"CllIim' a" d Ii'nlth 
E"s/;.,h 7 ,,,,d 8 
Third /lo w: 
.1 1.~ ln ,lkCO IIBS 
CA lIOl.l':f: NEIl/BElIRY 
l)UIO 1l0W \II\ G 
FANN IE HOLLAND 
POLLY \l cCl.l ' RF 
EDW,\Rll C. C ,\RRETT 
Four/h Row : 
BEIlNICt: Il/HIC HT 
SUStE p ... n 
N L. 11055 
IIII1S. H,\Ll'1I 1101.11,\, 
MRS, \1. C. FOlW 
The Training School 
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.Engl;sh 9 ,,,,d /0 
. .Engli.sh /I und 12 
. . II11lh 1, 8 ; A/g<bra 9 
... .. . 1.""" ,,"iI Fr~nch 
Hi.II(J,,· 
. Soc',,1 Sci~nc< and Econ(Jm,cs 
lIil'h Schom ,!/ath<mal;cs 






JI MMY UIIA Y 
CO\\' lf. BI (('1'0\ 
N~LI. O AI.TON 
JUIlY 1],11.1. 
1\I. A ' FLAI\IGA X 
JI\I\IY R ,\Tllf.U 
LI XIlA N ,II.B ,ICII 
G ,IIlY 1l011t: I('I'S 
1)t:l.BEIn' Sl't: \u:lt 
KAy ANOEIISON 
1.JI\IlA Il lnA'n' 
l.un:xl) CUlWY 
,loY FAU \ ~\\ OHTII 
ALAI\' F I.A'IG AX 
JI ' 1\IY 11,1 1. 1. 
f\ \ \ ]-j,\I\UlCK 
,\IAI(If: I IOI.CO \ lll 
OFF1CEH S 
. . . ............ . I'rf'$iri"fli 
...... Vic, -I' rnidl'llt 
.............. . SNretarr 
....... . .. TreaSllrer 
....... . lillsill c.u JIIrmllf!."'-
The Senior Class 
1.I' lJA "JAI.II,u _ll 
(; rUH:nT l"'>r.lI. 
i\ I IC K ~Y On:u~TIH.ET 
J IMMr SACln:r 
Jt: 1I 0~l l : S'n: 1I' ~ llT 
LJ~' lJA Sn:wA llT 
Il AllBA I; A \VAI.~I I I: 
i\ I ,1I1Y WOOl) 
The Junior Class 
OFFICERS 
CEOHGE MUSACCHIO .. Pre.lidellt 
L ou PEHKli\S ........... .. . .. .. . ... .. . . . . ..... Vl cc- I'rc.lidcnt 
E;\1 \1/1 J EH, BIUNSTETTEH 
8,\)II IAIIA STONE 
. . . SeCrI:lorr 
...... ... Trcawrer 
FIRST ROil: i{OSt:H!<l f : Brallll<lll. Steila Meredith . Su ndra Harrah. E mma JC<l11 Bran· 
stetter. Mary Belle f. nni5, Clare Jo Pclphrc} . Barbara Stone. Lib Per!"), Yvonne Vin-
cellt, i\'larLha [l oorue!. 
Sf:t:OM) Roll': I-larry Leachman. Allelic Doule)" Carolyn Broderick . Martha Carvin. 
Kay Hi ld. Lou Perki ns. Shelby Gre~· r. Georgia Ann Walker, Billi e Holman , Ri chard 
Paul Smith. 
Tlillm IlolI' : Phil Bryan, Jackie \Vebb, Rud(ly Biggs. George !\1u"w.:ehio, Jimmy Kin-
namey. Bill y Clemons. Ho nnie CarLlvright. DUll Guidel. 
FOlJlITII Bo\\,; David Owens, Jim Clark. Ronny Kirby. [)1!\id Finley, I~ oger Simlllons, 
Bobb y Dickel). Lcighi Wilbun . Thomas Holloman. 
, 
The Sophomore Class 
OFFICERS 
L ,\MAR O\HNS ............. . ... ......... . .......... President 
f llAN K l\h:LTO:"l .•. .•....•••.......•.••.••.••..... Vice·PresideTlt 
LAMMI. l-l t:IUUN • . ...... . . . . .. . •. . . . .. ....... . ... . Secretary 
STEPHEN SPIRES . .. . .. ... . . • .... . .... . ............ Treasltrcr 
fIRST Roll': Carolyll~'IcLdlan, Sullye Sue Russell. Jane Coleman. Ruth Ann Wood , 
Nancy Ervin, Sue Leachman. Beulah 'Meredith . 1"ne Ale);"nder, J uycc Miller, C"roJ 
Meredith, Glenda Cobb, Stephen Spires. 
SECONLJ Row: Harry RichardsoJl, Malcolm Briggs, Billy Porler, Da nny Hamner. :Mike 
Spalding, Tommy Lrlle, Jo"n Terry Ra y, Brenda Humphries, Carol McCormack, Bell 
Stewart, Bri,,!) Holl"nd . 
T lIlRD Row : Wayne ,Manuiug, Lalll<lf Herrin, Cila riotte Sympson, Lucy Byars, Ann 
i\'loorc, Lucy Scholl', Bill y Hughes, Lamar Owens, HUlhie Hutton , Mary Perki ns, 
Loucinda Dixon, Bill y \VC1\ \·er. ~ 
FOURTH Row : Frank j\'lelton, Cbra Lou i\kGinley, Mar y Nel l Duncan, Bobby Brown, 
Oscar Page, L<\fry Shields, Howard Pcdigo, Sonn y Jones, Doug Smith. 
The Fres hm an Cla ss 
OFFICEltS 
CAROl. COR LEY .. . ............ . ...... ... . .......... PresidOl1 
TOM~!Y D~;xn:n 
......... . . . ... . •• . . . •. ... .... .. Vice·P{I'.li<lcllt 
N~:U;ON BLANKEi\SH IP . .... •••••• • • • .•• • ..... . Sc(:retary.Treaslirn 
FIIIST Row : Hoyec \Vood. J erry Borders, Tom Dexter. Davi(1 Webb, Dixie Howe, Ra-
mah Hcdd, J\l eredith Morgan , 1mly Toops. Rarhara lackso!l. Pal Boster, Linda Hun\. 
SECONn Row: M rs. Ralph Holman, sponsor; los';phine Meredith, Nels ie Delolells, 
Sam my Todd, Ann Downing. Sarah Bonner. Cheryl Rose. Carol Corley, Cynthia Lync, 
Dick ie Thomas, DilVirl McChesney, Billy Joe Bra y, Slllllmy Payne, Ka y Mc Keel. 
T IIIRIl Roll': l\-lo lly McKibben. Nelson Blankenship, David Hi fe, John Cla}pooL Billy 
Cartwright, Gerald Dooley, Bi ll y Ross, Terry Owens, l3ett )' Orelldorf. Lou Lanier, Ann 
Willock. 
Fms'r Roll': Jackie lla"k~ , Shannon Smith, Judy Bridgman , Linda GBLert. Handy ,\loble}. 
Tommy Hood. Suc L1oswe ll. Carole Ra ther. Jud )' Wanl. Rcueeea Clagdl. Anne [lluk c War-
rcncr, Bobby Dcnhardl. 
S.:CO/'i[) H.OII' : Jo Ann l\\cLdlan, j.rckie Russie, Jacqueline Bauer. Judy Stcvens, Teresa Un· 
derwood, SU7.anne Claypool, Karen Wilgus, Barbara Llryan , Patricia Hall. Juriy Stahl, Anne 
Perkins, Ann I-lines, Frieda Friedli . 
TIIIRIl Row : Jimlll Y Owcn, l.eonard Owens, Larry Simpson, Jimmie Davenport, 
Hunt, Kenneth Williams, Patricia Garren, Phylli~ Delotcu s, Gail Justicc, Ann Lee 
worth, Judy i\Ieredi th, Betty Pope. 
Tommy 
Betters· 
FOURTH How: William Derr, Edward CO"inglon, Jimmy HuggiJl~. Tad l-bu'lin, Sammy 
l-lumphries. Eddie Walker. 
Eighth Grade 
OFFIC EHS 
]'1I\' t .U S Df:l.on:us .. . I',esid,>I1! 
LI~' I)A GILtlEH'!" 
F Hlf.IlA FI(WIOLI ... . 5,'cr('/(u), 
C AR01X R ATIIEI! . Treasllrl" 
..... Sa;.:elllll-lIl ·arllls 
O FI'IC EHS 
GREG JO II N;;O,'; ..... . ')resi,/cn! 
GLEN n A SAL't'EHS ..• Vice· President 
SLSAN LONr.~ . . Secretar), 
Nr.IL l\ l n:us . .. Trl'IISlIrcr 
Seventh Grade 
FIIlST R ow: Ilohl>y \Vallace. Drucilla .Jone~ . Susan Lones. Neill Myers. Patricia Rollings, 
Sandra GritJi ~ . Mandane Enni s. /\ lice llarwood , Danny Boggs. 
Sr:CO .~ I) Row: Hubert Covington. TOlllmy Brewi ngton. ~:~til Griffis. David Garvin. Grcg 
Johnson, Jerry CoatI. George l\yars. Pat sy Huggins, Kathryn Bryan. lIetty Jo Walker. 
TIIIIUJ Bow: Hich ard Dowse. Donald .kann"'tc, .\like .\lcGuirk , Glenn Miller. Judy Moore. 
t;lenda Sa lyers. Barhara l\kKiLLen. Carol Howlison. David Demunbnlll. Gene Derr. 
FnUIITIl HIlII: Charles Brown. Bill l\'lorris. Donald )1arr,eld . 
," 
, 
Th e College High Choru s 
E l e m e ntar y Gr ades 
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TIl!' College High Orchcstrtl, II group of 3~ slu(lcn\s 
[rulll grades 4 through 10. Hilde r Ihe dircclioll of Earle 
Roa rdman. pla} S 11 va r iel) of mu s ic Tallgin g fro III Bach 
10 Ihe popular. This 'H'ga ni~lltio !l is o pel! to a ll students 
I' ho pia), orchestral inSlrUlncn\s., It rt'hcn fScs before school 
three 1l1Ofnillgs a week. 'I'll(' orchestra rcccilcd a superior 
raling in reg ional festiva l as a j u n io r hig h S(;hool g roup 
last )CaT (lIul,his )ca[ is parlifi pnl ing us II CI(ISS CC high 
school orchestra. High ligh ts of the )clI r aTC the Christ mil!> 
Chapel program. the IlIllsic fcsl ivu ls. alld the annual 
Spring ConeNt. At \('asl o/le out.or-tol'!l trip is planned 
each ~ea r. 
The Training School in~lrllm{'nllll pTugram prol-;(Ic." 
ffl'I' lessons to a ll intercsted sludent~. }\ hout firt~ )OlmS 
llIu~ic ian~ mect Ilith studen t tcacher,. em;h \It'('k. As Illt~) 
gain pro fi ('i " ne~ the) 11101(' into orchestra. 
Th e Or c hestra 
i\IE;\IBEHS 
Jane ,,\ icxanJer, Ju dy Cartwright, Nanq Clu)tt!n. I'eggy 
Cra ig. Edward COl ington. J immy OU'cnpor!. Ph)'llis Dcloteus, 
lIobby DcnharJt, J immy Dcnhal·dt. lI iehu rd Dow~e. Kathrrn 
Downill g, Pal Dye. Char1ott.., Fi o" cr. Karen GUllllef~on. Son ja 
Gunderson, Dickie Hanllnef, T ad lI a rlin . .Jimmy lIu gg:ins, 
Sam Hurnphric~. Dorne illa J01\ C~, Hosannc .J l)nc~. l\IlIl'Y JUlie 
Knight, Don J'.1a)fiel(L Frlwk 1\ lclt,)n. S:, ll ), l\1chon. Neil l 
.\olyers, J imrn r Owen. Pum l' " .,chall. Dali(l Hire. Cher)'l Ko~t'. 
Dick Hose, ~'\c1od )' \Vakt·. Eddie \V,llker, Bobbie \VaJ]"cc, 
Jud y \Yurt!' 
T ilinl GnHk Ikg:inninlf \ ivlin Cla-;;; 
Baske t ba ll T e am 
'-""ft to r igh t : J\'1;l1lagcr Harr y n icllarUsoli . Dickie Tholl l a .~, Fra nk Me lt on . O(~C Wilki ns, 
Dan Bro wnin g, Mike Ba ise!. David Fi nley, David Den ton. Del bert Spence r, Honnie 
Kirby. Duug Slll ;l!!. Lallia r Herrin . Glen ./ oll11son, i--illll" f Owens. Da nny Halliner, 
Manager M ike Spalrling, Coach Eddi e Didd le. 
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OFFI CEHS 
c \ 1101.) \, BHODElOr.K i'reJiJelll 
JOY FARr>.'SWOl tTH •. . ......... Vice.Pre"'dent 
E\I\IA JEA\ BH.~ L\ STKrTEH .SrCMMJ 
ii,\ \ ' DI\/\ II ·\lIIIAlI ... Treusurer 
\Irs~ HfTI'l L\\,CLEY ..... Spon'o' 
.'IE!ll11 EB S 
"'.If In,kr,.,n. ['''rna J. U",n.tcller, Car"ly" H'm[,-rid .. 
C"nni~ BUTlon, Lu~y Il)ar~. Glenda Cob!', . "'-]"" De-1"'~Il" I. .. ,,"ind. nj~ " lI, A,,,, n o" " ;ng. BOllnie Drake, 
liar) \ cli Dunc,n. "'OT) Belle Fnnj" \ 'alL'T f;"-;,,, 
[<or F'1Tn,~onh. Shelby Gr ... ·'. Mar)' Ilull! C,i,,'. 5,,,,,1,,, 
Ihrrah. K" y lIild. lla,Lara 11o""ph,io_, Lind" Ih"n. 
I(Ulhi,' lI"n,,!! , I)arhara )ad,,, ,,_ I."" Luni~r, C)"lhiu 
I.)'ne, Car,,1 \l cCo'm.d.:, I.udie \l eGin!,·)" Kal' MrKeel, 
Car,,1 A,," \k"'di lh. JO'"I'I' ine \Ie,,·d ilh . . ~"" \J"u 'e. 
Lin,," \'"Ib,d,. \1." )' Perkin,. \br)' Ann llah~'d. J"",, 
T,,,,), /l"y. l(am,lI! Il e,ld. Cheryl l\o",,, Lucy Sd,,,~' . 
Linda S!c~an. Helle Stewart. Il"'l) S"J(I( Oren,l"rI. 
Charl~t!e S),TnI'.un. Judy To~I' " Bari.a,,, IV"I , I" ,. A"" 
Will<lck. \ Ior)' EII~n W""d. 
G. A . L . Club 
Te,,,, I) ,,,, S" nd" Harrah: 
Luc)' Schow; Ann Moo re. 
T h e C h ee rl eade r s 

BOO K . TOMORROW 
Tomorrow at Western 
Pidured Lelow arc scale models of the Iwo nell' dorm itories for mCJI to ue built 
h} .Vesterll al the corner of 16th Street and Normal Dril·c. The br ick st ructures 
will house around '1..30 students. Tllis will approximately double Western's ho using 
facjJilic~ for men . O ne of Ihe buildings is schcdulc(] to he completed for occu-
pancy at the slart of the 1956·57 school term. und the second is to be read)' in 
the spring of 1957. . 
Tcntalil'c plans call for recently rCIlQ."ll led Potier lIall to be converted into a 
dormitory for women when the two flew men's dorrnitories UTe ready for oc .. 
cupuJIl;y. \Vcstern will then have three dormitories for WOlllen a nd two for mell. 
Upon recei"ing a S9S0.000 federal Joan ann lhe a ll ocation of $260.000 made 
h, tbe State P roperly ami Build ings Comillission. \Veslern was in position to 
begin construction on the tl\O new bui lding5. T he Statl' Property and Build ing 
COlllmission <l\\"urded the geroeral contract to D. R. Selley Constr uet ion Cu. of 
Nashville. 
T he formal groull!1 iJ reilking eerelllollY lias held Monday afternoon . Decelllhcr 
12. J955. at 3 p.m. 
• 
• • • • • • Progress • I S th e Th e m e 
Below is pictured the architect's draw ing of a proposed new main entrance to 
the Western campus. When it will be built we do nol know. as it has been designed 
as a memorial entrance f1l10 will await the timc when "ollle ind ividua l or organi. 
zation' finances it into reality. Th, proposed new entrance was designed by 
Granvill e Smith , Architl'ct with the Co lli S p ri ngs Gnmit Co mpan y o f 
Cold S p.-ings, Minllesota. Western supplied numerous photographs, elevation 
and rough drawings. wh ieh were used h, til(' architect in drawing fi\·e separates. 
;\ Cf055 ~eetional survcv of st udent and facu lty member opin ion brough. about 
the solicit ing of (lrawing pictUl"c(] below. The cntrance as proposed by the an:hi· 
teet would he createrl frolll red and grey granite, with the main p}loll consisting 
of a solid twenty foot slab of red granite. Inscribed on Ihe pylon would be, 
"We~tern Kentucky State College." ami below Ihis in script would appear, ·'Tl lt.; 
Spi r it llIa kes the Master." ' The name of the donor would also appear Oil the pyloJl. 
,\11 ot her pieces of granilt' wou ld be grey and like the pylon . fin islle(lwith polished 
surface. Dr. J. R. ,\Vhitlller, of the Biology Department, is chairlllan of the com· 
llIittee in eliarg': of the proposed new entranceway . 
WeS1f'rn·5 propose(] new en1ranceway 
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Bowling Creen honors our new Pre~ide!lt, Kelly Tholllllson. 
Events That 
After the death of West ern's beloved Prcs ident Paul L. 
G1urell on Februarr 21:l , 1955, the Board of Hegents ap-
pointed as presi(lent a yOllng. dynamic llIan, I\ l r. Kell y 
Thumpson. wilo took up tlie Juties of the pres i(lenc}, where 
Dr. Garrett ha(l left ofT. President Thompson assuilled hi s 
d uti es in Ihe middle of an expanding program fnr the 
bettermen t of \Vcste rn. 
The newly org<lnizcd [>residcn l ' ~ ";lud..,nl A \ l v j ~ury CUIIIl .., il 
For the past few years, the housing facilities uf the 
college have been so mewhat inadequate. becoming more 
so cach year wi th a larger en rollment being the rule rather 
than the exception. The completion of two new dormi, 
tories for bors, howl;ver, will greatly alleviate thi s problem . 
Last SUlllmcr, when the rcmaillillg bUilds on Cherry 
Hall were called, some of Western's debt was eli minated . 
Thi s was 11 g reat help 10 the expansion program, as the 
cost of the eO llstr ucti on of the ncw dormitories was being 
considere(] at the time. 
A vcry (Idinite step into the future was llIade by the 
appointment by Presi(]ent Thompson of a Student Advis, 
ory Coulle il. In the words of the president. this group is 
to be ''!:he finger t ips O il the pube of the s tudent bo(ly." The 
Pres ident 's Adv isory Council is to aid him in lIIaLlers 
pertaining to students and to keep him abreast of s\ll(lent 
t rend s. 
Showli on these two pages afC 11 fcw of the hap l:JC llings 
taking 1'1 nee nl Western wh ich fo r'euode progress for 
tomorrow. 
Ar e Shaping 
• 
The Jast of the I-I. J l. Cherry lJOnds are called. 
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Construct ion of the new dorms talws 011 sign s of actual progrl!S5, 
The genera l j!Ul1cru of the original plan is bdng ca rried ouL 
Crounll hrenkin g ceremony for the nl!W hoy's donn,. 
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Prcsidenl E. Kell y Thom]J~on at work in his oflicc, 
The President's Message 
\Vhell i" tomorrow? The allSlI'e r is ."imple a" far a." the caleTl(lar is concerned, but 
it is not so elcmcntary whcn appl icd to the futur ? of Wes' ern. TOlllorrow can be anytim e 
in the ~weeping: avalanche of da ys pouring: do\\n upon us frum time's fast -mo\' ing 
assembly line. 
Miduight tuuight can usher in toJtlorrow or it can be set <lI fi\'e, ten or twent v·five 
yea rs frolll noll'. No mailer wlwll it is however, it can he nothing hut a continuation 
of tNlay. 
The \Vestern of tomorrow therefore will he the Western which we plan and prep..1re 
for now, \Vhat will \Vestern look like? How nll1ch will it grow? I-low strong will it 
bc? T he answers to tile!;C questions ,In(1 mun )' o thers will coille fu rth from our elIorts 
alld aspirations of today, 
\Vestern ca n be grea t tomorrow only if we set it s course to greatness now. 
" The Sp iri t Makes the Master :· We,<; tem's sp irit will determine its future. The 
(Iistincti vc thing tllat Ila" nlaternally guided \Vestcrn through the past in to its present 
of success ha ~ been its spirit. I belicve with all of my henrt that the Western spirit 
ex.ists today with such an illtensit r that the future of \Vestern is being blueprinted for 
rock·base de\'ek'pment both spirituall y and physically, 
Such a spirit forebodes 11 tomorrow of g reatness and splendor because it spr ings 
from tile hearts of \Vestern men and women ded ica ted to the proposition th l11 Vi/estern 
shall be the best college, of its kind. ill the world. 
K ELLY TllO.\ll'SOi\ 
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Here it is-the co llege memory book of lhe school year 1955·56. Here 
are recorded 111 pictures and words those happenin gs whi ch we feel we re 
lhe high lights o f lhi s school year .. , activit ies of its facult y, il s studcnts, its 
sports, and its student life. We a re also p roud to include in thi s TALISMAN 
Ci record of Westefll' s fi ft y years of exi stence. We trust that thi s reco rd will 
prove bOlh interesting and info rmative as it tell s Westcrn's trI llY great story, 
We hope that the 1956 TA LISM AN will a lways be ali vc for yOll as you in the 
yea rs to co me look through its pages and rel ive those memo ries which a re so 
1lluch a pa rt of you. This is yo ur boo~ and it is the hope of a ll of us on the 
sta ff that you wi ll be proud of it. 
The 1956 TALI SMAN is a produ ct of many things , .. inspirations, ideas, 
decisions, fa ilures, triumphs ... all of these, but mostl y ha rd work- hard 
work, long hours, and plent y of pe rseverance. 
In ap precia tion for a task we ll done, T say "thank you" to my wonderfu l 
staff . To Dr. Whitmer, our sponsor, il would be impossi ble to ex press ade-
quate ly our sincerest appreciation for the many ways in which he has helped 
us- wi se cou nseling and advice, ki nd encou ragement, and whole·hea l1ed 
agrcemcnt. He was always there when we needed him most. To Tommy, our 
photogra pher, who got us some excellent pictures, and to Buddy, our repre· 
se nt ati ve fl:om Nashville, whose knowl edge of print ing and engraving saved 
us from man y a mi stake we say 11 very sincere " thank yo u." The 1956 TALIS· 
MAN could neve r have bcen without each of thesc pe rsons. 
IVIay thi s TALI SalAN trul y li ve up to its na mesake , .. "an oriental cha rm 
by which the happ}' memori es o f thc past might be held and retumed lo ,us 
at our will s, forever fresh, and unchan ging." 
2J3 
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